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NOMINATTONS

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 2OO8

U.S. SoN.lro,
Con¡n¡rrton ox FonotçN RELerIoNs,

Washin,gton, ÐC.
Bernicat, Marcia Stephens Bloom, to be Ambassador to the Repub-

lic of Guinea-Bissau
Bodde, Peter W., to be Ambassador to the Republic of Malawi
Booth, Ðonald 8., to be Ambassador to the Republic of Zarnbia
McMahon Hawkins, Patricia, to be Ambassador to the Togolese Re-

public
Milovanovic, Gillian Arlette, to be Ambassador to the Republic of

Mali
ÏIyles, Marianne Matuzic, to be Ambassador to the Republic of

Cape Verde
Nolan, Stephen James, to be Ambassador to the Republic of Bot-

swana
Thomas-Greenfield, Linda, to be Ambassador to the Republic of Li-

beria
Tritelbaum, Donald Gene, to be Ambassador to the Republic of

Ghana

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 9:32 a.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Ofïice Building, Hon. Russell D. Feingold
presiding.

Present: Senators Feingold and Isakson.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. RUSSELL D. FEINGOLD,
U.S. SENATOR FROM WISCONSIN

Senator Fewcoln. This hearing will come to order. Good morn-
ing everybody.

We have an impressive array ol'f'oreign policy experience and ex-
pertise before us this morning. I would like to begin by thanking
our nine nominees fbr being here today, but more importantly, for
your many years of service and for your willingness to work in
some of the most demanding positions in the U.S. Government and
in some of the more difficult postings around the world.

I r,vould also like to offer a warm welct¡me to your {hmilies and
friends whose ongoing support wiìl be nece$sary as you set off, once
confirmed, to undertake your new position. And I encourage you,
when you make your brief remarks, to please intrcduce any ofi y<lur
family members or friends r.vho are with you today.

(37 L)
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Last, but certainly not least, I want to acknowledge and lvelcome
my colleagrre, Senator Johnny Isakson, who is joining us as the
ranking member of this committee f'or the ärst time. Senator, I am
looking forward to working rvith you on a range of countries and
issues related to Af'rica, but it seems appropriate that our first
committee hearing together is one in which we will engage r.vith the
men and women who have accepted the challenging responsibility
of' sewing as the face and overseer of United States policy in 10
sub-Saharan African countries.

Ancl I will give the Senator an opportunity to welcome the nomi-
nees ancì. deliver some opening remarks in just a moment, but first,
I hope you do not mincl if I lay out what I see as the primarv chal-
lenges facing the United States Government in Africa today very
briefìy.

As ambassadors {'or the United States, you wilì undoubtedly have
to juggle conflicting priorities. Security is a top consern, but the
source and nature of the threat difn'er widely, as does the approach
needed to efiectively address it. For example, the rebellions and il-
legal traf'ficking in Mali's lawless northern territory require a dif-
ferent response than the need for, f'or example, security sector re-
fbrm in Liberia or the lack of maritime clefense capacity in Cape
Verde. You r,vill also face diff'erent and evolving partners, with
young foreigl ministries and uneven military infrastructures. ?he
challenges are many-and subject to rapid change, especially in
countries that have upcoming electìons.

Additionally, you will be developing and implementing policies at
the same time that the new United States combatant command f'or
Al'rica is establishing its role on the continent.

In adclition to security concerns, you will have to add¡ess a range
of'other lI.S. strategic interests, ìnclu.dìng the promotion of'demo-
cratic principles, human rights, good governance, and sustainable
development. U.S. credibility in these countries depends upon our
consistent adherence to and advocacy of these fundamental values.
Particularly in countries where the United States does not have a
long history of engagement or much institutional knowledge, build-
ing solicl relationships-not just with government officials but also
with business, religious, civil society, and other community lead-
ers-is critical to informing and implementing an effective U.S. pol-
icy.

And you will also have to ensure that financial, material, and
human resources are allocated to address strategic challenges and
long-term objectives in your respective countries, and not just to
current needs or emergency requirements.

If you are confirmed, I look forward to working closely with you
as you meet these responsibilities. I hope you look to the Senate
as a resource and to this committee as a source of support and
guidance during your tenure at your respective posts. I think you
r,vill find this committee to be about the most bipartisan and coop-
erative one-I will not say in the entire Senate, but certainly one
of the most. That is the way it has always been. This has never
been a source of partisan conflict, and I have been on this com-
mittee now for 16 years.

Now, I look {'orward to your testimony and to a brief discussion
about your qualifìcations and expectations going into these impor-
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tant positions, but first I would like to invite my colleague, the
ranking member, Senator Isakson, to offer some opening remarks.

STATEMENT OF HON..IOHNNY ISAKSON,
U.S. SENATOR F'ROM GEORGIA

Senator IsexsoN. lVell, thank you, Senator Feingold. I am look-
ing fbrward to the opportunity of serving with you. I have admired
your commitment to the African continent and United States rela-
tions there ancl I hope to benefrt and learn from your knowledge
and serve as a contiibuting member as ranking member of this
committee.

I want to thank our nominees all for being here today. I have
had the occasion to meet with all of them over the last week or so,
and they aìl have very impressive and longstanding records of serv-
ice to this country and places all over the globe, both challenging
and exotic. And I am delighted that you are all here today and wel-
come your family members and loved ones. I think Senator Fein-
gold and I both recognize r,ve could not do what we do without the
love and support of'our families, and we know the same is true
with you. And we appreciate very much the commitment that they
make.

I was telling some of the nominees yesterday in a meeting that
I, personally, in the 21st century, do not think there is any ques-
tion that Africa is the continent of the 21st century as far as the
United States of America is concerned. I have visited there twice
in the last couple of years, as recently as January, in some of the
regional areas r,vhere some of these nominees will be serving. And
it is an opportunity for the United States to develop a lasting
friendship, economic opportunities, and shared ârrangements with
some wonderf'ul people in some growing and emerging countries.

I commend the President <ln his commitment to Africa in terms
of'the President's Emergency PIan for AIDS Relief, and I am look-
ing forward to working with each and every one of the nominees,
when they are confirmed, in any lvay I can to support their effort
on the conti.nent and their effort on behalf of the United States of
America.

Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
Senator For¡;col,o. Thank you so much, Senator Isakson.
At this time, I would like to request that a statement by my col-

league, Senatt¡r Hagel, in support of lIr. Bodde's nomination fbr
the position of U.S. Ambassador to llalar,vi be submitted for the
record. Without objection.

[The prepared statement of Senator Hagel appears at the end of
this hearing in the "Additional Material Submitted for the Record"
section.l

Senator Fnweoro. Ancl nor,v I will turn to Congressman Pomeroy
for his introduction of'Ambassador )Iilovanovic. Congressman, it is
good to have you here.

STATEMENT OF HON. EARL POMEROY,
U.S. REPRESEIYTATIVE FROM NORTH DAKOTA

Mr. Pousnoy. Thank you, Mr. Chai¡man. It is good to be here.
Good to see my former colleague, Senator Isakson, once again.
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I am here to speak in support of and introduce Ambassador
Vlilovanovic, rvho is presently serving as our Ambassador to Mac-
edonia. She has been designated as Ambassador-designate to the
country of Mali, and I am here because I care deeply about both
countries and have had a chance to observe the Ambassador in her
perf'ormance as our representative in Macedonia.

I am a member of the House Democracy Assistance Commission.
This is an eff'ort within the House, bipartisan, to try and mentor
parliamentarians in emcrging demncracies. We are partnering with
14 different countries, and in that connection, I have had the occa-
sion to go to Macedonia twice during the period the Ambassador
has serverJ there,

This has been a period, like everything in the Balkans, of sub-
stantial political complexity, and there have been many things for
the ambassador to assist us and assist the country of Macedonia
in steering their way through these difficult years, among other
things, basically a complete fruition of the Accra Accords as they
came through a period of near civil war to a period of governing
stability, helping to guide Macedonia in their position relative to
Kosovo, the world's newest independent country.

She has assisted them in becoming NATO-ready. They were not
accepted into NATO, as you know, at the Bucharest meeting, btr.t
they have made great strides and have our f'ull support as they
continue their quest fbr NATO membership.

She has expanded our Peace Corps operations in Macedonia.
As a member of'the House Democracy Assistance Commissicn, I

have had a chance to observe her as she has interacted with the
various political fäctions, the various ethnic factions, the par-
liament, the president, the prìme minister. We have also had a
chance to visit extensively about the complex state of affairs in
Macedonia, and she has a complete grasp. She was so incredibly
helpful to me and the other HDAC members as r.ve tried to scamper
up the learning crlrve ouïselves in our interaction with the parlia-
mentarians.

She is heacling into, with yorlr approval, a very new and inter-
esting assignment with the country of Mali. In my opinion, the
country of Mali is led by one of'the continent's great leaders, Presi-
dent Toure. He has, I believe, served almost a George Washington-
like role in leading, in 1991, a military coup that deposed a very
corrupt gor,'ernment and got the country on track to democracy. But
he did not stand as the first president. That was President Konare,
who served his two terms, and then allowed the peacef'ul transi-
tion, according to their constitution and democratic election, to the
nelv government. President ATT, as he is known, Toure, stood for
eÌection, was elected, recently reelectecl. It was my privilege to rep-
resent Speaker Pelosi at his inauguration last June.

Mali is a country that, in a tough neighborhood, has run fbur
successful democratic elections for President. They are the recipient
of one of'our most significant Millennium Challenge grants, a fi429
million grant, that literally could affect substantial lasting change
in this country. I believe one of the ambassador's largest respon-
sibilities r,vill be making certain that this comes along and comes
along in a successfìrl way.
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I think that we have got an outstanding diplomat to partner with
an outstanding President on the ground in Mali, and I could only
Lhink very good things will happen in a little country I care very
deeply about.

So I thank you and I am very happy-for what it is worth, a
House guy endorsing without reservation the consideration of Am-
bassador Milovanovic for the Mali assignment.

Thank you, llr. Chairman.
lThe prepared statement of l1r. Pomeroy fbllows:l

Peep.qRe o S'tltp Nt sx'f o ¡' Ho¡1. E lRr, Ponrep.ov,
U.S. CoNcnessue¡i Fp.ou Nop,tr D¡xo'r¡

Chairman Feingold and members of lhe Senate Foreign Relalions Committee, I
am pieased to testif;r briefly this morning in support ofyour consideration ofAmbas-
sador Nlilovanovic, presently serving as Ambass¿rdor to the Republic of l\,Iacedonia,
for a new position as Anrbassador to the Republic ofMali.

I hai'e a tleep interest in both lV{ali and lVlacedonia and have had ¿he opportunit¡i
to obsei've the leadership of Ambasslrdor illilovanovic as she has represented the
lJnited States in the Republic of iVlacedonia.

I ¿rnt a currently a member of the House l)emocracy Assistance Commission. This
commission is a bipartisan undertaking in the Horise of Representatives, chargerl
with establishing mentoring relationships with members of Parliament in new and
emerging democracies. Presently, we have relatiorls wilh 14 cour-rtries, including the
Repritrlic of l\,Iacedonia. Through this commìssior-r, I participated in exchanges with
Nlacedonia in November 2006 ar-rd in Nlarch of lhis year.

On each occasion I met u'ith Aml¡assador Nlilovanovic and had the opportunity
to witness her interactions with members of Parliament fronr across the spectrunr
ofparties and ethnic groups. I also had the honor to \¡itness her employ consider-
able diplomntic skills rlui'ing a meeting with the present Prime Nlinister.

As this committee knorvs well, Macerioni¿r is a vil¡r¿nt nervly emerging democracy
that laces many complex ch.allenges. In extensive discussions with Ambassador
Nlilovanovic, I was impressed with her thorough grasp of the issues fàcing the coun-
tr.y and the positive leadership role that she has played as the official representative
of lhe United States GovelnmenL.

I have been very interestetl in the Republic of Mali since a trip there in 2001
wheLe rve evaluated the emerging commitment of basic education lor all children-
especially in inproving the access to education for gìrls. In subsequent years, I have
closely followed lVlali's successlul trar-rsition to democracy. In 2B07, Mali successfully
concluded its fourth democratic e.lectior-r for President-a notable record in light of
the long, cormpt, and repressive nature of the government of lVloussa Traore, rvhich
was ended brrv military coup in 1991.

President'Konare,'who-succeeded Nlouss¿r Traore, and his süccessor, President
Toure, are mociel leaders on the continent of Afric¡r. They each have demonstrated
extraorciinary skills in tryirrg to establish the iradition of democrac¡,, ir-r one of lhe
poorest countries in the worlrl. Whrt is all the more i'emarkat¡le is the fact that they
r,rre ilchieving this in a very tough neighborhood where neighboring countlies a.re
lacing diverse governance and security challenges.

lVlali's exemplary efforts have been recognized by the United States in their re-
ceipt of a lVlillenniun-r Challenge grant from the administration. This grant arvard
in the amoun¿ of $461 millior-r is one of the largest Nlillennium Challenge grants
awarded to daie-

The Republic of iVl¿rli cieseives one of our finest rliplomats. ilIany would view Mali
us straiegicrrlly insignifìc;rnt to the [Tnitetl States. I, horvever, holcl a different view.
I believe that. lVl¡rli is viLrlly important to the United States. It is a role model for
the rest of the conlinent, having demonstraterl how a successftrl transitkrn from ¿l

sy$tem of entrenched authoritarianism can be successFully undertaken. Mali's suc-
cess shows holv free, open elections can produce positive changes for the people of
a country-, even in the face of seemir-rgly insurmountable challer-rges.

The Republic of IVIali deserves one of our finest diplomats, and when I learned
that Ambassador NliÌovanovic had been selected for Nlali, I was delighted. I believe
that Ambassador Nlilovanovic's nomination to represent the interests of the Urrited
States in Nlali perfectly matches a tremendously talenteci lJnited States diplonat
u'ith a country thaL is very deserving ofher sei'vice.
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I hope the committee will move quickly to confirm Ambassarlor lVlilov¿rnovic ¿rs the
next United States Ambassador to &Iali.

Thar-rk you.

Senator Fowcot o. Thank you, Congr"essman. Of course, your
words are most lvelcome and I congratulate the nominee on receiv-
ing such high words of praise from our c<llleague. Thank yotl so
much, Congressman, for being here.

Now we will go to the nominees, and we will begin with VIs.
Bernicat, who rvould be the .{mbassador to Senegal and Guinea-
Bissau.

STATEMENT OF MARCIA STEPHENS BLOOM BERNICAT, NOMI.
NEE TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF SENEGAL
AND THE REPI.]BLIC OF GUINEA.BISSAU
Ms. BonNrc.tr. Good morning, Mr. Chairman, and members of

the committee. I am honored to appear before you today. I wish to
thank the President and the Secretary of State for the confidence
that they have placed in me as their nominee for Ambassador to
the Republic of Senegal and to the Republic of Guinea-Bissau.

In the interest of time, Mr. Chairman, I have a slightly longer
r,vritten statement I r,vould like to submit f'or the record with your
permission.

Mr. Chairman, my sons, Sunil ühristopher and Sumit Nicolaus,
with whom I have been enorrnously blessed to share the adventure
of service overseas, are here today. They and several friends they
brought with them have studied the function of advice and consent
this year and wanted to see it for themselves.

Senator Fnr¡¡colo. Where are they?
Ms. BpnNrcer. The.y are right here.
Senator FotNcoLo. Please stand up. Welcome. Glad to see you

guys. lApplause.J
lIs. BnnNtcAT. It has been my great fortune to represent the

American people in seven countries located in five geographic re-
gions, including three postings and an internship on the African
continent, since joining the Foreign Service in 1981.

The Senegalese people have a prolrrJ democratìc trarlition, inclucl-
ing peacef'ul transitions o{'government, religious tolerânce, a f'ree
press, and the rule of law, even as they struggle to overcome per-
sistent economic and governance difficulties that challenges of de-
velopment impose. If confirmed, one of my most important respon-
sibilities will be to work with President Abdoula.ye Wade and his
government to ensure an environment that encourages the broad-
est participation in the political process by all elements of'the pop-
ulation.

The United States also supports transparency and accountability
in government spending, critical market-based economic refbrms,
and continued progress towards the Millennium Challenge com-
pact.

Senegal maintains its active role internationally and is a strong
partner of the United States in the war on terror. President Wade
has provided vital personal leaclership in promoting religious toler-
ance and mutual understanding. He will be the chairman of the
Organization of the Islamic Conference for the next 3 years and
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has been a leading proponent of the New Partnership fbr Af'rica's
Development.

llaving lvorked with earlier" peacekeeping tr"aining programs in
Malawi, I look forward, if confirmed, to supporting Senegal in its
role as a leading contributor to peacekeeping operations around the
world, including Darfur.

As someone who has lost too many f?iends and colleagues in the
last decade to HIV/AIDS and malaria, if confirmed, I will work to
redouble our efforts to fight these diseases, as well as address other
health issues in both countries.

Guinea-Bissau continues to face formidable challenges in estab-
lishing political stability and economic prosperity. Its democratic
institutions and rule of law remain weak, but the country has
reachecl the important milestone of seating a government that con-
forms to its constitution. I will work, if confirmed, to promote the
dual goals of a democratic, transparent political system and a com-
plementary economic program to help reduce the levels of poverty
that contribute to regional instability.

If confirmed, f am eager to apply ihe lessons I learned in Bar-
baclos and the Eastern Caribbean to fight the growing contagion of
illicit narcotics trafficking in Guinea-Bissau. I relish the prospect
of developing a successful interagency strategy which would also
engag€ ìnternational partners to combat this scourge and to pro-
vide the people of Guinea-Bissau with material and moral support
in that fìght.

Thank you, lIr. Chairman, for your continuing interest in Africa
and the positive role the United States can play in its development.
If confìrmecl, I look forlvard to working with you, your committee,
and other Members of Congress to aclvance America's interests in
Senegal and Guinea-Bissau. It would be a great privilege to travel
the length and breadth of both countries to proudly represent the
people of the United States.

I would be happy to respond to your questions.
[The prepared statement of Ms. Bernicat f'ollows:l

PRpplacn Sr,lrENt¡ìNr: or M¡Rr-:¡¡ S-t'¡;p¡t¡txs Bt-oorlr BsRNtcAT, Noù{tN¡;E 1'o t F:

¡\ttg,\ss;utoH'rc¡ tNr Rgpt.:l¡t-tc or Gritxn.l-Brssn:
NIr. Ohai¡man antl members of the comnrittee, I am honored to appear before you

today. I wish to thank the President and the Secretary of State for the trust and
confidence ihat they have placerl in me as their nominee for Ambassador to the Re-
public ofSenegal and to the Republic ofGuinea-Bissau.

NIr. Chairman, I would like to inlroduce my sons, Sunil Christopher and Sumit
Nicolaus, with lvhom I h¿rve been enormously blesseci to shale the adventure and
the challenge of service overseas. Ia has been my fortulre, as well, to have rep-
resented the ,,\nrelican petrpie in severì c(,rlntrics in iìve geographic regions since
joining the Fr)reign SeLvice in t981. If confìrmed. it woultl [-re a great ¡lrivilege tt'
serve our country in Senegal and Guine¿r-Bissau. IJoth countries are f'riends of the
l/nited S¿ates.

I'he Senegalese people are well known lor their proud democratic tratlition, in-
cluding peaceful t¡ansitions of government, religious tolerance, a free press, and an
acknolvledgement ofthe importance ofthe rule ollaw. even as they slruggle to over-
come persistent econornic and governar-rce clifficulties posecl by lhe challenges of de-
velopment. Senegal continues to participate actively in internatir¡nal org:rnizations
and including the Orgar-rization ol the Isl¿rmic Conference in which President
Abdoulaye Wade will chair for the next 3 yea"rs. President W¿rde remains a dynamic
;\Êrican leacler'. as evitlenced most lecently by his key lole in bl'okering nn lgree-
nrent hÈ|lveen ('hr¡d:rrrd Sntlan to work tttu,altl leducing tensions in their vulatile
region.. He has also been a leading prop)nellt of the New Partnership fur Afric¿¡'s
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Developnrent (NllP¿\Dl. Senegal is a strong parcìler in the war on terror and Presi-
clent !tr'aLie has plovi.{ed vital pelsoni.rl leadership in promotir-rg religious tolerance
ârì'{ nì||tì râ I ¡¡¡¡,{e¡str nrlirrg

Hur.'ing harl the plivilege of wolking sith otu'ealliel peacekeeping trrrining pro-
glams in srrtrSaharun ,\fric¡r, I Iuok fi,r'rvalcl. if confirnrecl, to supp()rting Senegnl in
its role as a leading contributor to United Nations and other peacekeeping oper-
ations around the worltl, including in Da¡fur.

Serregal conducted Plesidentia] anc,l legislative elections in 2t)07. but the par'-
liamentary electiurrs wele buycottetl by the opposition ârì(l l()cirl polling has been-de-
ferred until 2009. If confirmed, one olmy most importnut responsibilities will .be to
work with President lVade aml his governmeni to ellsure an environment lhat en-
couragës the broadest participation in the politicuJ process by all elements of the
population. In addition, it will be importünt to ¡lloniote g-overnance, trarìspârency,
and accountability in government spending.

To achieve momentum in its develrrpment, Senegal wi]l need to exert ma-rimum
effort to make the critical market-based lef'orms thnt uriclelpin the solicl ecorromic
foturdation of anrv dynamic society. The Lrnited States will continue to work closely
with Senegal on these refi)r'ms. After u series of fälse starts, Senegal is workir-rg to
secure a NIillenninm Challenge Conpact.

The lJnited St¿rtes is intensely engugetl with Senegal to reduce the incidence of
mal¿tria rrnd t{) prevenr the spread of HIV/¡\IDS. Thnnkfully, the prevalence of HIV/
AIDS in Senegai is rel:rtivelyi l¡rw. bul this pandemic krrowë no borrlers. As someone
lvh¡r has lr)st tr)r) nrany fiiends. colleilgrres, arrd courterparts in the l¿rst decade to
these two preventable rlise¡rses, ifconfìrmerl. I rvill rvork to redouble orrr effi¡rts irr
Senegal ar1(l (ìrrin.erì-Bissau to fight HIVAIDS and malaria, and nddress other
health issues.

Guinea-Bissau continues to face fbrmidable challenges io establish politicaÌ sta-
bility and economic prosperity. Although its democratic institutions ¿urtl rule tlf l¿lw
remain lveak, the countr;v has reached the importar-rt milestone of soating ¡{ g{)vern-
ment that conf'orms to the denr¿rnds of its constitution. The upcoming parli¡ìmentâry
electitxrs could be a hnrbinger of the tlirection that political devellpment rviil t¿rke
there.

Il confilmed, I am eager to apply th.e lessons learned from our countrv team ef-
forts in B¿rrbados and the !,asteln L'ruibbean to fisht the contapi(ln of iiiicit n¿r-
cotics trafficking thLrt afflicts (ìuineu-Bissau at rvolíisonre levels."[ r'elish the prr,s-
pect ofdeveloping a successflul interagency strategy, which rvould also engage inter-
national partners, to combat this scourge and to provide the people of (ìuine¿r-
Bissau tvlth matedål ând trrÒr¿ìl support in this effort. I w'iÌl alst¡ work, if'conffrmed,
to promote the riual goals of ¡,r democratic, transparent political systent and a conl-
plementary economic plrogram to help reduce the levels of povertv that contribute
to regional instability. I am aware of horv difficult lhese challenges will be.

Tharrk vou, lVlr. Chairman, fol your continuinA intelest in ¡\frica and the positive
lole the United States cun pla.v in its clevelopm?nt. If confirmcd, I lo,rk foriv¿rrrl to
working with you, ,vour committee and olher members of Congress to adv¿tnce Amer-
ica's interests in Ser-regal, Guinea-Bissau, aml bhroughout the reg-ion. It woulcl be an
honor to travel the length and bleadth of both countries to proudly represent the
pt'oplc of thc Lhitcd Ste"tcs of r\nrcrica.

I would be happy to iìÍslver your questions.

Senator FnrNcott. Thank you, lIs. Bernicat.
And now \,ve will go to lls. Milovanovic.

STATEMENT OF HON. GILLIAN ARLETTE MILOVANOVTC,
NOMINEE TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF MALI
Ambassador )Inov¡Nor.rc. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
l1r. Chairman, Senator Isakson, members of'the committee, I am

very honored also toclay to appear bef'ore you to discuss my nomi-
nation by Presiclent Bush to become our colrntry's next Ambassador
to the Republic of Mali. I am cleeply honored by the trust placed
in me by President Bush and by Secretar;r Rice. If confirmed by the
Senate, I will do my level best to be worthy of that confidence ancl
to advance the goals of the United States in Mali and in the region.
I know that my success will depencl on a relationship of close co-
operation and consultation with this committee, with its staf'f, and
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with others in the Congress, and I look forward to establishing
such a relationship.

With your permission, Mr. Chairnan, I would lìke simply to ac-
knowledge my family who are not able to be here today, but I
would like lo mention my husband, Zlat, and my two daughters,
Alexandra and Anna. The Foreign Sen'ice has been more than just
my career. It has really been and still ìs my life, but also theirs.
And their patience, sacrifice, flexibility, good humor, curiosity, and
unfailing support have made possible any successes that I have
achieved as a professional and as a human being.

With over 16 years of democratic experience, Mali is an example
fbr West Africa and beyond. It is led, as Congressman Pomeroy
mentioned, by an extraordinary president. Maìi has a strong
human rig'hts record. It has hosted the Community of'Democracies
Ministerial in November of last year and it is a strong partner rvith
the United States against terrorism and extremism. It has also cle-
ployed on several international peacekeeping operations.

Unfortunately, Mali's political progress has not been matched by
improved social and economic indicators. Ln 2007, the lJ.N. ranked
Mali 173 out of 177 countries in its Human Development Index.
Literacy rates, health indicators, and a per capita GNP that are
among the lowest in lhe world, together lvith food security issues,
insecurity, and the presence of al-Qaeda-aligned terrorists in the
country's sparsely inhabited northern regions are all serious
threats to democracy and regional stability and contributors to this
poor showing on the Human Development Index.

If I am confirmed, I r,vill continue to deepen and expand our im-
portant relationship with Mali. President Bush's recent trip to Afri-
ca and his meeting with President Toure in Washington high-
lighted U.S. support fbr key programs, among them the President's
Malaria Initiative and PEPFAR to deal with HIVIAIDS. )Iali's
enormous $461 million Millennium Challenge Compact enterecl
into force in September of last year. Our Peace Corps program in
Mali is one of the largest in Africa. llali is a key member o{' the
Trans-Sahara Counter-Terrorism Partnership. Through TSCTP, we
are helping llali to be better able to control its borders and to
counter the effbrts of al-Qaeda in the Islamic Maghreb. The well
received, ACOTA, Af'rican Contingency Operations Assistance pro-
gram, along r.vith the visit of'AFRICOM's (ìeneral lVard at the end
of February both underscore Mali's status as a key partner in re-
gional security.

lIr. Chairman, this is my 30th as a Foreign Service ofäcer. If
confirmed, I rvould bring to my assignment in Mali prior experience
as a Chief of Vlission, 9 years of service in Africa, and 15 years of
experience working lvith societies in political and economic transi-
tion.

I have worked closely with the Del'ense Department, State Na-
tional Guarcls, and other partners to reform and modernize def'ense
establishments in Europe and in Africa and to strengthen their ca-
pacity to contribute to peacekeeping, regional security, and the
global \ryar on terror.

If confirmed, I particularly look forr,vard to the opportunity to
continue my long relationship of collaboration with the Peace
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Corps, an agency whose mission and whose volunteers truly rep-
resent the best that America has to off'er.

Mali faces significant challenges in seeking to improve the health
of its citizens, advance education, and promote human rights. To
help Mali achieve these goals, if confirmed, I would draw on my ex-
perience with USAID and Peace Corps education programs, and I
lvould take a task fbrce approach, which has been successfirl for me
in the past, dealing with such issues as combating trafficking in
persons and other ahr¡se and to promote the rìghts of lvomen and
children. I believe my experience with CDC and with PEPFAR
r,vould also assist me in leading our mission effectively and advanc-
ing United States interests in lIali.

Mr. Chairman, if I am confirmed, you will find in me a respon-
sive partner, fully committed to working with you and with this
committee to advance United States interests in the Republic of
Mali, and you will find in me a Chief of')Iission whose highest pri-
ority will be to ensure the security of embassy personnel, their fam-
ilies and other Americans in Mali. It r.vould be, indeed, a great
honor to be entrusted with carrying on the work of my distin-
guished colleagues who have preceded mè as serving as Ambas-
sador to the Republic of Mali.

llr. Chairman, members of the committee, I too look forward to
taking your questions. Thank you very much.

lThe prepared statement of Ambassador Milovanovic follows:l

Pnsp.\ann S'r.qrnrrpxr o¡' Hox. Gr¡.r-r¡t; At¿r,nlre Nlllov,qxovrc, NoùnNEu,ro ns
Atre.{ss,{¡oa ro 'rHs R¡:pl;l¡r,lc o¡' NI¡r,r

l\Ir. Chairrlan, hor-rorable members of the comntittee, I am honoled io lppear be-
fore you toda¡' ¿o tiiscuss m¡' nomin¿rtion by President Bush to become nur tiruntry's
Ambassador to the Republic of Nlali. I am deeply honored bv ihe tiusi placetl ìn me
bv President Bush and bv Secretarv Rice. l[confirmed hv thc Scnntc.ì will rltl my
váry best to be worthy ,l"f thnt conÉdnnce, ¿rnrl to advanåe the goals nf t¡r* t,rniteä
States in Nl¿rli ar-rd ir-r the regìon. I know f'rom experience that m.v success will de-
pend on a relationship of cl<íse cooperation anrl ôonsultation .,vitñ lhis committee,
its staff and others in the Congless. It is a relatiotrship that I hope tti begin with
you toclav. buikJing on the ûrrrndation of my previous years of service in.\f'rica.

With yorrr pelnrission, Nfr. Chairnran, I woulcl like to ¡rckrrowlerlge nrv hrrsb¿rnrl,
Zlat. arrd nr¡'duuE¡htels,,\lexrtndnr r'rnrl .'\nna, although they are unable tu be hele
roda"v. 'lhe Frlreigtr Service h.irs treen mole than just nìy cirreer. [t has been, ancl is,
mv Iife ¿rnd that of m.y entire f¿rnrily. lVIv f'amilv's patience, srLcrifice, flexibility, good
hrrnror. r:rlrir¡sily. nntl trnf,Liling $upp('l"t have made possible any srrccesses I have
¿rchieverl rts rr professional and us ¡r pel"son. If I am confirmetl. it rvill be nry honor
and privilege to represent the United States in Nlali. We rrll look fuiward to return-
ing to the contirìent rvhele we have already spenl 9 re',varding years âs a larnily
,rtìil *h.r. -,\nnir w¡rs born.

With over 16 vears of democratic experience, NI¿lli serves as an example for lVest
Afiica and beyoid. Nlali has a stlong^hunran rights record, hosted the'Conrnrunity
of Denrotracies Nlinistelial in Noi.ember 2007. is ¿r stlong purtner ugainst tenolisnr
and extremism, an active participanl in in.telnational organizations, ¿rnd has de-
pìoyed troops to several international pe:lcekeeping operatións.

IVIali's political plogress, holvever, ãas not 6een matched by improved soc'i¿rl and
economic indic¿rtols. In 2007, the II.N. gnve lVlali a ranking of 17il urrt of 17? coun-
tries in iLs Human Development {ndex, due in large pàrt to litcracv rates, he¿rlth
intiicators, and a per capita GNP th¿rt are amorlg the lowest in the rvorld. These
factors, along'with food security concerns, insecurity, ¡rnd the p¡'esence of al-Qaeda-
alignetl terro¡i$ts in the country's sparsely populateri northern regions, constitute
seriorrs threirts to denroclacy antl regional stabili¿v.

The United Staies has been a key partì1er in heiping lyiaii to overconìe these chai-
lenges, anrl, if I ain confirmed, I vvill continue to tleepen and expand this important
relalionship. President Bush's recent trip kt Africa, ancl his meeting with lVIalian
President Touré in lVashingtor-r, have highlighted United States Governnlen! sup-
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port fi)r inlp(xtant programs sllch as the President's Nl¿rlaria Lnitiative anrl PEPFAR
for HIV¡ÀIDS. l\Iali's $461 nrilliun NICC Compact entered inlo force in September'
2007. and it is a high priorit¡'for Plesiderit Touré. Oul Peace Corps ploglaniin Nluli
is one olthe lllplest in z\fìicu. Illali is a key menrber ot'the'lians-Sahara ('ounter'-
Telrorism Partrrership (TSCTPI. Thlough TSCTP. rve nle helpirrg Nlali augnrerrt its
ability to corrtrol its borders and cr¡urrter al-()aedrr in ihe fslamìc Nlaghrel-r effolts
in the legion. ensurinE¡ that nol'thern f\lalì rem;rins inhospit;rllie to extlenrism. The
lInited St¿rtes Government has a '"vell-received Ai]icnn (ìontingenc-v Operaiirrns As-
sistance (ÀCO'l¡\) progr¿¡ìì1 in lVIali, and the visit oli\F'RIC-'()NI's genernl w¿rrti rt the
enrl uf Febrrrary rrnclelscorerl eh¿tr Nlali is u ke.v pûltrìel in regionul securitS,.

N[r. ('hirirm¿Lri, this year nrarks my jì0th anrriversalv as a I'oreign Serrice ufficer.
Ifconfilnred, I rvould bling ro my assigunren¿ jn Nlali pliol experience as a chief
ofl mission. 9 years of sen'ice in ¡Vrica, and 15 years of experience wolking with so-
cieties in poìiticaì and ecouomic tralrsition.

It has been my privilege to lvork closel¡r ovel the years rvilh the f)efense Depart-
ment, State Nation¿rl Guards. and other pa.rtners to refÌ¡rm ân.d modernize defense
est¿rblishments in lNurope ancl Aiìica anri trr strengthen. their capacity to contribnte
to peacekeeping, regiollal secuLitv. antl the global rvar: or-r terror.

f)rrring m-v c¿rleer. I hirve beerr very pr,rud to sweiìr irr nerv Peace Corps rrrlrrnleets
oÌr rr nlrmbel of rrccasiuns. I:rnr palticularly delìghtecl that, if confìlnierl. I will have
the opportunity to continue my long collabolation u'ith the Peace Corps, an agency
whose mission and whose volunteels represent the best that America has to of'fer.

tlali faces significant challenges in seeking to improve the health of its citizens,
adr.ance education, and promote human rights. If confirmecl, to help Nlali achieve
these goals I rvoulcl .lrarvn on rny experience rvith TISAID and Peace Corps edu-
cation proglams, ¿nd I rvould foster a multiagency t¿lsk fbrce approach to combat
trafficking in persor-rs and other abuse. ¿ls lvell ¿rs to pronlote the rights of lvomen
arrd girls. l\¡leen assigned to Bots$'ana and South ¡\fricl¡ I gained immense respect
for the work of CDtl ancl rvas privileged to be ''present ¿l the creation" of the
PEPF,\R pruglirnì in Sourh Afric:r. Should I be contìrmed, L believe this experience
too rvoultl hefp nre trr le¡ul orrr mission effeetivel.v- irncl t,) a(lvlnce l.tnited St¡rtes in-
telests in NI¿¡li.

I\'lr. Ch¿irman, if I ¿rm confìrmerl, yon \¡/ill fìnd in nre a r-esponsive pr'ri-tner. fìrlly
committed to working rvith -vou rìnd lvith this comnìittee to atlvance Llnited Stâtes
interesls in the Republic of NI¿li, anrl ¿r chief of mission whose highest priurit¡' will
be to ensure the seturity of embassy personnel, their families, and othei Americans
in Nluli. lt rvould be a great honor to be entnrsted rvith can-virrg on the wolk of the
distingrrished colleagues rvh,r have sened as ¡\mt¡ussador ro ihc Republic of Nlali.
With thai NIr. Chai¡man, members of lhe comn-rittee, I thank you for your altention
and I look forward to responding to ¡'oor no"rttott..

Senator FnrNcot-t. Thank you so mrlch.
And nor,v we turn to llr. Teitelbaum, lvho would be the Ambas-

sador to the Republic of Ghana.

STATEMENT OF ÐONALD GENE TEITELBAI.]M, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF GT{ANA

Mr. Torrsr.eeutt. lîr. Clhairman, Senator Isakson, I have full re-
marks to be enteled into the record.

Senator Fnr¡lcoln. Without objection.
Mr. TnrrersAux,I. I wollld like to cleliver shorter remarks now, if

I may.
I am honored to appea¡ before yoll todây as Presìdent Bush's

nominee f't¡r Ambassador to the Republic of Ghana. I thank Presi-
dent Bush and Secretary Rice for their trust and confidence.

llr. Chairman, I like to start by introducing some people who
have influencecl my lifþ. It is pretty big crorvd, though.

Senator FnrNcor¡. That is all right.
Mr. Turrsreeuu. First, my wife, Julianna Linclsey, and her par-

ents, Jon and Annette Lindsey.
Senator Ft¡tx<;ot.¡. Please stand.
Mr. TnrrnlBalllvl. My parents, Bob and Fumie Teitelbaum; my

older brother, Alex, and my sìster, Romie, my seven nephews-
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llaughter.l
llr. Tprrnlneulvl lcontinuingJ. Greg, Adam, Mark, David, Chad,

Alex, and Robbie. And last but not least, the best friends anybody
could ask f'or: Allen Crane, Scott Findley, John Carter, and G.ary
Boswick.

Senator Fsrxtcoll. All lvelcome. I am sure seven nephews is an
all-time record fbr this committee in spite of its 200 years as a com-
mittee. llaughter.l

Well clone. You may proceecl.
Mr. TorrsI,e^lutr. Although not a blood relative, speaking for the

many of us here I think who have been with the Africa Bureau for
a long time, I would like to also acknor.vledge the presence of Am-
bassador Ruth Davis who is very much family for all of us who
have been with the bureau.

Mr. Chairman, âs a Foreign Service officer in South Africa,
Kenya, Somalia, Sudan, and Uganda, and at the National Security
Council, I have seen the opportunity that embraces the continent,
but I have also seen the suffering, conflict, and despair that stiile
progress in too many African nations.

The intricate nature of the continent is present in Ghana. A de-
mocr:acy since 1992, Ghana has held fbur free and fair national
elections. Ghana has an apolitical military ancl a lìvely, free media.
Ghana has demonstrated consistent economic growth and is poised
to achieve its Millennium Development Goal of reducing poverty by
5û percent. Ghana is a strong partner ìn peacekeeping and was a
supportive ally on the llnited Nations Security Council, and the
Ghanaian people are benefiting from improved schools, sanitation,
and health services as a result of sound macroeconomic policy and
debt reliefl

However, political and social upheaval marked the years f'ol-
lowing Ghana's independence. Ðemocratic institutions are yorlng
and political power is highly centralized. Economic gains remain
fragile. Broadly shared prosperity has yet to be achieved. Political
patronage and connections still taint commercial ancl economic op-
portunities.

America's centuries-oìd relationship with Ghana has similar con-
trasts. The dark era of the slave trade intertwined our histories.
Our economic interaction \,vas once largely that of debtor and cred-
itor. Past international issues, such as Ghana's relations with
Libya, strained our relationship.

But now Ghanaian students studying in America ancl Americans
tracing their heritage in Ghana characterìze our people-to-people
contacts. America's civil rights struggle and Ghana's national inde-
penclence movement inspired each other. Our militaries cooperate
through many programs. We are trading partners under AGOA
and President Bush had a successf'ul visit to Ghana in February.

If confirmed by the Senate, my priority will be to support trans-
fbrmation in Ghana and America's relationship with Ghana. It is
time to pu.t the donor-recipient nomenclature alvay and continue
our journey toward true partnership. It is time to stop talking
about potential and start achievìng measurable goals.

If'confirmed by the Senate, I will have the power of'sound policy
and programs to push transformation. There are opportunities for
Ghana to transform and for the United States to assist. I see op-
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portunity in the upcoming elections in December and in strength-
ening democratic institutions. I see opportunity in making wise de-
cisions regarding offshore oil cliscoveries. I see opportunity in alle-
viating poverty, making econornic growth durable, and spreading
its benefits widely. I see opportunity in continuing the fight against
malaria, fbr which the Congress has provided bipartisan support.

Mr. Chairman, and members of the committee, Ghana and Amer-
ica's relalionship with Ghana do not lack f'or opportunities to trans-
form. If confirmed by the Senate to be the next United States Am-
bassador to Ghana, my duty r,vill be to turn those opportunities into
outcomes. I will depend on the people at the embassy in Ghana,
and I will seek out strong commitments from my counterparts in
Ghana. Importantly too, I will count on continued communication
and consultation with this committee and r.vith Congress so that
our efft¡rts yield the greatest benefit f'or the American ancl Gha-
naian peoples.

Thank you for your attention. I am very pleasecl to be here and
happy to anslver any questions you may have.

lThe prepared statement of ùIr. Teitelbaum f'ollows:l

PRp p:tRp p St,tro ureNr o p Dt) u.lt,¡ ()¡:t'; ¡: TÊrre¡,gÁ L;Nt, NoNIN Ft F)

'ro r¡u A¡vrs,rssAr)on-to rHE Rgpt:gr.ic op Gu¡x,\
IV{r. Ch¿rirm.an ¿rn<l members of the committee, I anr honoler{ t(, appeal betìrre you

todny ils President Bush's no¡rinee fo¡ ¡\mbassatlor to the Republic of Ghana. I
would like to thank Plesidenü lìush an¡l Secretary Rice for lhis opportunit¡z and for
thei¡ t¡ust and coufidence.

lVh'. Chairman, I would like to start todav by introducing some people lhat have
influenced my life. First, my wiÊe, Julianna Lindsey, and her parents, Jor-r and An-
nette, my parer'ìts, Robert and F-umie Teitelbaunr, my older brother. ;\lex, and my
sister, Romie, and their flamilies; and, last but not least, the besl friends ar-rybody
coulti ask f'or: Allen Crane, Scott Fir-rtlley, John [)arter, ar-rd Gary Boswick.

NIr. Chairman, I come to this point in my career with :l deep respect for the coun-
lries of ¡\frica and ¡r firm belief that the United St¿rtes of America must engage
across the continent. r\s a Foreign Service offìcer, I was immelsed ir-r Africa on the
ground in South Africa, Ken¡ra, Somalia, Sudan, ancl Uganda, and fiom the vantage
point of the N:¡tional Seculity Corurcil. Throrrgh these experiences I have seen the
promise, opportunifrv, ancl hope that emblace the continent. flut I h.¡rve also seen
the suffering, conf'lict, anil despair that stifle progress in far too milny Ali'ican na-
li<¡ns. I lrave seen sti¡rk, complicated contrasts-abundant n¿rtural resources, fledg-
ling- democracies. incredible personnl courage, and historical global links standing
toe-to-toe lvith challenges such as civil wars, HIV/AIDS, poverty, and corruption.

The intricate nature of the Af'rican continent is present in Ghana. À denocracy
since 1992, Ghana has hel¡l four free and fair national elections-ir-rcluding a peace-
fìil transition from one pârty to another in 20û0. Ghatr¿r has an apolitical nilitary
and a lively'. free media. Ghana has emergecl as :r regional leader and ¿ì strong part-
ner'ìrr peacekeepirrg, on conflict lesolrrtion. ¡rnrl as l supportive allv during its ten-
ure orr the IIniterl N¿rtions Secruitv ()otrncil from 200l¡-2007. Ghana h:rs started to
implemenï its $547 million {Vlillenniunr Oh;rllenge Corporation Compact. ¡\nd the
Ghrn¡riau perrple ale benetìtirrg fium improvetl schools, sanit¿rlion, health serryices,
and other b¿rsic infiastmcture ¿rs a result of sound macroeconomic policy and debt
relief.

However', political arld social upheaval m¿rked the years following Ghana's inde-
pendence ir-r 191>7. Ðemocratic institutions are still young and political polver is
highly centralized. Economic gains remain fragile. Poverty has decreased markedly
bub broadly shared prosperit;' is yet to be achieveri. Pol'itical patronâge antl connec-
tions still ti.¡.int, commercial und economic opp()rtrinities. ;\ddit'ionLrlly. the current
g(ìvernnÌcrlt l:u:ks clplcitv kl fìght est':rlating rlrug n'lrlTìcking.

;\nrericit's cenlrrries-oltl relrrtioushi¡.r rvith (ihana h.us simil¡rr cr)ntrasts. The tl:¡r'k
era of the slave lratle intertwined our histo¡ies. Oui' economic interaction ,vviìs once
lrrrgel-v that ot'r{ebtor anrl creditor. P¿rst internalional issues, such as Ghan¿r's rela-
Íions wi¡h l,ibya, strained out' relr'rtionship.
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But now, Ghanaian sturlents studying in Americ¿¡ anrl .¿\mericans proudly' trâcing
their heritage in Ghana characterize our people lo people contâcts. Our coinciding
fights for fieedom-;\merica's cirìl rights strug¡¡ie and Ghana's national inclepend-
ence movement during rhe mid<lle of last centur¡r-inspired each other. 'lhe fÌrst
United Slates Peace Corps overseas mission was established in Ghana in 1f161. Our
militaries cooperãte through mânv progrânls, including the Africa Conlingency Op-
erations Training ancl Assislance Program, Àf'rica Commancl's ¡\fric¿r Partnership
Station, and the Internation:ll lVlilitary Education ar-rd Training prugraìlt. Ghana is
one of Africa's premiel peacekeeping partners. lVe are trading pitrtners under the
African Growth ancl Opportunity Ä.ct. And President Bush had a successful visit to
Chan¿r in Februar¡r.

Gh¿rnaians and .A.mericanrt share a love of democrac¡r, human rights, educational
opportunity, free enterprise, peâ.ce, and stability. These shared values implore the
Lhited St¿rtes to be active in Ghan:r. I believe thât. everv c<¡rner t¡f the globe is sig-
nifìcaut in the fight fol fi'eedom, peace, and plospelily. Successes arrtl failules irr
Ghana can affect its neighbors, the region, the continelÌt, and. indeed, the world.

If confirmeri by the Senate, I will use the resources of the Lrnited States Govern-
ment wisely, e{Tìciently, anrl effectively to bring the utmost benefit to the peoples
of Ghana and of America. NIy priority u'ill be to support translormation in Ghar-ra
and of America's relationship with Ghanâ. It is time to put the donor-recipienl no-
menclature awa¡z and continue our journey towards true partnership. It is time to
stop talking about potential and start achieving measu.rable goais.

If confìrmed by the Senate, I lvìll have the power of sound policy, progr:.tms such
as those of the Nliller-rnium Challenge Corpor':rlion and US¡\ID, and the t¿rlent and
skills of embass¡, personnel to push transformntion. There are oppoltunities for
Ghana to transform and lor the United States lo àssist. I see opportunitv in the up-
coming elections in December. I see opportunity itr making wise decisions regairling
offshore oil discoveries. I see opportunit-v in alleviating poverty, making economic
growth durable, and spreading its benefits widely. I see opportunity in continuing
the fight against malaria, for which the Congress has provided bip:rrtisan support.
I see opportunity in immobilizing drug trnffìcking. I see opportunity in strength-
ening democratic ir-rstitutions.

Mr. Ch¿lirman ar-rd members of the comntittee, Ghana and America's rel:ltionship
with Ghana do not lack for opportur-rities to trausfbrm. If cor-rfirmed bv the Sen:lte
to be the next United States A.mbassa<ior to Gh.ana, nÌy duty wììÌ he tti turn those
opportunitiea into outcomes-to movt¡ from a picture of starl< contmûto to frs.tdom,
prosperit¡t, and peace. I will depend on the people at the emb¿rssy in r\ccra and i
lvill seek out strong commitments fronr my counterparts ir-r Ghana. Importan.tly too,
I will count on continued communica.tion ând consultatior-r lvith this comniittee and
Cotgress so thal our aim stâys true and our efforts yield the greatest benefit fì¡r
the .¿\merican ar-rd Cìhanaian peoples. Thank you for your attention. I am very
pleased to be here and I am happy to an$lver any questions you have.

Senator FnrNcoLn. Thank you so much, Mr. Teitelbaum.
Nolv wc will go to Ms. Lincla Thomas-Greenfield to be Ambas-

sador to the Republic of'Liberia. I believe you are the one with Wis-
consin ties?

lIs. Tuouns-(ìRnnNrmlD. I am.
Senator Fnrscol,o. And I believe you have that in common with

the President of Liberia.
Ms. THonr.ts-GREENFIET,o. And I have that in common with you,

sir.
Senator Fcrxcot o. And me, of course. That is the most obvious

one. ll-aughter.l
But I have talked at leng'th with the President of'Liberia about

how colcl it was in Wisconsin.
Ms. THon¡,qs-(;RnENFIûLD. And it was. I came there f'rom L<lu-

isia-na-,
Senator Forseor,n. Why do you not go ahead?
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STATEMENT OF LINDA THOMAS.GREENFIELD, NOMINEE TO
BE AMBASSADOR TO TIIE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA

lls. Tnoivles-Gncgx¡'rslr. Thank you, sir. Nfr. Chairman, Sen-
ator Isakson, I am truly, truly honored and delighted to be here
today as President Bush's nominee to be the next United States
Ambassador to Republic of Liberia. I would like to thank the Presi-
dent and Secretary Rice for the confidence and trust that they have
shown by nominating me for this key position. As you know, Libe-
ria is one of the United States closest friends on the continent of
Africa.

llr. Chairman, if you will allolv me, I r,vould like to also recognize
my family. lIy husband, Lafayette Greenflreld, is retired from the
Foreign Service and is responsible for enticing me nearly 30 years
ago to pursue this career. And my two children, Lindsay and
Deuce, both of whom grew up in the service and, with their dad,
supported me throughout my 26-yeat Foreign Service career.

I would also like to recognize my long-time friends, Sarah
Sommers, Delores Justice, and Lisa Connor.

Senator Fprucot o. Welcome, all of you.
)Is. Tnou¡s-GREENFIELD. Mr. Chairman, Senator Isakson, I

have spent the better part of my career working on Africa and Afri-
can issues. For the past 2\/z years, I have served in the Bureau of
Af'rican Aff'airs, frrst as the Deputy Assistant Secretary for West
Af'rica and then in my current position as the Principal Deputy As-
sistant Secretary.

Nol long ago, Liberia was mirecl in civil war and spreading con-
flict throughout the region. Now it is well along the road to recov-
ery. I was honored to observe the first round of'Liberia's national
elections in 2005 that led to the election of President Ellen Johnson
Sirleaf. With these democratic elections, Liberians chose peace over
!var? a future over stagnation, and a return to the community of
nations. Now the government of President Sirleaf is making major
strides, reforming its institutions, attracting investment, and set-
ting Liberia on the path to stabiìity and economic growth.

But Liberia is not out of the lvoods yet. The peace is fragile. Its
economy remains weak and high unmet expectations risk compro-
mising Liberia's future.

Liberia will face many challenges over the next several years. It
must grow economically, creating jobs and reviving its economy. It
must develop its civil society, an independent meclia, to reverse the
social and cultural damage done by decades of conflict. In 2011, Li-
beria will face another major test of its democracy as it will hold
presidential and legislative elections.

If confirmed as Ambassador, I would work diligently to continue
the strong engagement of the United States to keep Liberia moving
in the right direction. United States engagement will remain crit-
ical to Liberia s sllccess. Thanks to the generous support of' Con-
gress, our assistance to Liberia spans the entire range of programs
and areas averaging over $180 million per year. In a country with
only 3.5 million people, that support can have an enormous impact.
If confirmed, I would work with our excellent embassy team,
USAID, DOD, and other agency staff to ensure that our assistance
achieves maximum impact and is coordinated with the efforts of
other donors and with the Government of Liberia.
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If confìrmecl, I would also use my position to confront those who
threaten Liberia's recovery. I would not hesitate to publicly attack
corruptiün, human rights abuses, and old ways ot'doing business
in Liberia that contributed to its breakdown and to its civil conflict.
Liberia's proucl and strong people deserve a government that will
serve the public interest and that wilì protect the people, not prey
on them.

Governance reforms are an important means of attracting foreign
investment, and if confirmcd, I would lvork to advancc Unitcd
States business interests for the benefit of the American economy,
as well as the Liberian economy.

Finally, sirs. I am especially pleased to be here today to come full
circle back to Liberia. In the late 1970s, I studied in Liberia as a
graduate student from the University of lVisconsin. Liberia opened
my eyes to the wider world. It inspired my passion fbr Africa. If'
confirmed, I hope to have the chance to contribute to Liberia's de-
velopment and to advance our important bilateral relationship. I
will also look forward to working wìth this committee to advance
United States policy in Africa.

Thank you for this time.
[Thc prcparcd statement of ]fs. Thomas-Creenfield follows:l

Pr¿open¡;r Sr.qrorr¡Nr o¡' LrN¡.t THou,ts-GR:r;t:s¡tur,l, NoMrxsE To Brì ¡\lrgassatoe
ro r¡rs Rnpuel,t(; o¡' LrBBRrl

Chairman and distir-rguished membels of the committee, I am honoretl and de-
lightetl to be here toda;r as President Bush's nominee to be the next llnited States
¡\mbassador to the Republic of Liberia. I 

"r'ould 
like to tl'rar-rk the President and Sec-

retary Rice for the confirience and lrust thev have shorvn b¡' nominating me for this
positíon. Liberia is one of the United Statei closest frientls"on rhe contiient ot'.+t'ri-
ca, and I am gratet'ul to be nominated to serve there as the (Jnited States ¿\mbas-
sador

N{r. Chaitman, I would like the take the o¡lportunity- to in|rocluce my husbanti,
Lafayelte Greenfield, a retired Foreign Service officer, who enticed me nearly 30
)ieàrs ago to pursue this career. I also recognize m)'two chiklren, Lindsay and
Deuce, l¡oth of whom grew up irr the sel'vice and rrho rvit.h their d¿ul have srrppolted
nre thloughout nry 26 yerLls in the tJniterl States Foleign Selvice.

NIr. Chairman and members of the comntiltee, I have spent the better part of my
caleer rvorking in Africa ar-rd on ¡\fi'ican issues. For the past, 212 years. I have
served in the Bureau of:\frican ¡\f1ìrirs, first as the Deput,i, Àssistant Secretary for
lvest Afiirä and nuw in nr.v current position as Principal Deputv Asslstant Sec-
retary. Nearl¡r half of my Þ'irreign Seriice caleer focuseà on rtifu{e* and humarri-
tirrian issues, including- rts Deprrly Àssistunt Secret¿rrv in the Bureau of Population,
Refugees. an<l Nligrltion whel'e I had oversight for refrrgee, humanitarian. lnd nli-
ç¡ration programs'in Àf'rica, !ìurope, anri Latin Amei'ica.

Not long ago, Liberia was miied in civil war antl spreading conflict throughout
the regiorrl ntiw it is rvell along the road to recovery. I lias honoied to be an oblierver
fol thc flirsl rouud of Liberia's national elections 'in 2005 that eventually le<i to the
inauguration of' Afi'ica's first lvoman President, Ílllen Johnson Sirleaf'. With those
dentocratic clectious. Libelians chose peace ()ver wirll a future over st¡lgllati(fl; ¿rn(l
a return to the community of nations. Nttrv we are 5 years past [,i[nria's civi] war,
and the government of Presitlenl Sirleaf is ntaking major strides, reforming its insti-
tutions.. aftlacting investment, unrl setting Liberia un the light path t.u stability .rncl
ec0rìomrc gl'o$'th.

But Liberia, as the"v s:r.v, is "not out of the woods" yet. Its peace is fragile, its econ-
unry renrairrs weak. rrnr{ high trumet. expectations lisk com¡rrrrmising Liherìa's fìr-
tule. If confir'nre,i as anrb¿rssiltlor, I woukl work diligently to õontinue the strong er-r-
gùgement of the_United Stâtes to keep Liberia movin.g in the right direction, and
I would ensì.:re lhat our attention and commitment lo Libcrir does not rvaver or di-
minish during this c¡ucial post-cor-rf'lict period.

Liberi¡r ,"vill fÌlce manv challenges over the nexl several years. It must gx)w eco-
nomically, creating jobsänd reviv"ir-rg the agricultr.ral sectorl It must devetoii it. ci,ril
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society, independent media, and communit¡r organizntions to reverse the social and
cultural damage done by years of conflict. lhe government must fix its hroken jus-
tice system, train and develop its civil sei-vice, and build its securiiy serwices to keep
the peace. ln 201 l. Libelia will l¿ce another mu.jur test when it holds Plesidentinl
and legislalive elec¿ions. Libei'ia must continue on the path of democrac¡2.

Thioughoul this period, Lrnited States eng¿ìgenent wiil remain critical to Liberia's
success. Thanks to the generous su.pport of the Congress, our assistance to Liberia
spans the entii'e range of ptogram areas and âverag-es some $180 miìlion per year.
Liberia has the second largest US:\ID p¡ogranì in Africa, nfter Sudan. In a country
with oniy S.vz million people, that suppo¡t has an enormous impâcL on the health
and education of Liberia's people and the im.¡lrovement ând refornl Òf its Grlvern-
nlent.

lf confirmeci as ambassâdor, I wou.kl work with our excellent enbassy, USÀID,
DOD, and other agency st&ff to ensure that our assistance achieves maximum im-
pact, :rnd is coordinated lvith lhe efforts of other donors and of the Government oÊ
Liberiu. I am pleasecl to report that Peace Corps, an important face of America, has
tlready begun reestablishing itself in Liberia ancl volunteers lvill be arriving soon.

If confirmed, I would also use my position to confuont those who threaten Liberia's
recovery. I lvould not hesitate to publicly attâck cornlption, human rights abuses,
ând the "old ways of doing business" in Liberia lh¿rt cor-rtributed so much to its
breakdown and civil cor-rflict. Liberia's proud nnd strong people deserve â g(,vcrn-
ment that will serve the public irlt€rcst. not priv¿rte agerld¡rs. anrl that ivill pr:otcct
the people, not prey on thenr. President Sirleaf has mâde that commilment and, if'
confirmed, I, as the President's representntive to Liberia, lvill stand with her.

Governance reforms are alsrr inrportrrnt as a me¡ìns of attracting foreign. invest-
ment. I believe Liberia's growth and ì'ecovery will depend on inflorvs of private cap-
ital. palticulally fì'rrm Anreric¡rn. busirresses seekìng opportunities in mining, agli-
cuìture, setvices, arrd other sectors. Ifconfirmed as ambassador, I would work to ad-
vance llnitecl States trusiness interests for the benefrt of bot]r the .¿\nerican economy
and i;he Liberian ecolrunry.

Finally, on a personal note, I am especially pleased to be here today, to come full
circle back to Liberia. In the late 1970s, I spent a year and a half in Liberia as a
g:aduate student flom the Llrriversi¿y oflVisconsin, ri'hele l stridied politicr'rl science.
I.iberia opened m-v eyes to the wider rvrn'ld arrd inspired nry passion for Africa and
nìy decision to make the Foreigr-r Service a career. Now, some 110 years later, if con-
firmed, I hope to h¿ve the chance to contribute to i,iheria's development ¡ruti to ¿ld-
vance our important bilateral relationship. Thank yrlr rrguin, Ohirirmarr Feingold,
lor today's hearing. I look forward to your questions.

Senator Fnrxcor,t. Thank you very much.
Ancl now we turn to NIs. Patricia llcMahon Hawkins to be Am-

bassador to the Togolese Republic.

STATEMENT OF PATRICTAMCMAHON HAWKINS, NOMINEE TO
BE AMBASSADOR TO THE TOGOLESE REPUBLIC

Ms. H¡r,vNrNs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Senator Isakson. I am
honored to appear before you today as the nominee to be Ambas-
sador to the Republic of Togo. I thank both President Bush and
Secretary Rice {'or this opportunity and f'or their trust and con-
fidence in my ability to serve our country in this position.

I would like to mention my husbancl, also a Foreign Service offi-
cer, Richard Hawkins, who is currenfly serying as the team leacler
of the provincial reconstruction team in Al Vluaydi, Iraq, embedded
with the Srcl Combat Brigade team of the Srd Division of the
United States Army.

If I am confirmed as the Ambassador to Togo, I will draw on 25
years of Foreign Service experience to advance United States policy
objectives in Togo. Our overall vision of'our relationship with Togo
is focused on democracy and respect for human rights, prosperity
and security, and health.

Togo is a small country on the coast of lVest Africa, and it has
been poorly governed since the 1960s. In the 1990s, in response to
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a repressive government's violation of democratic principles and
human rights abuses, Togo's multinational and bilateral paúners,
includrng the United States, terminated assìstance programs. In
the ensuing years, the economy has stagnated and the physical ìn-
frastructure has deteriorated.

Despite a flawed and violent electoral process in 2005, the new
President was able to initiate a dialog with his major opponents
ihat culminatecl in the Global Political Agreement in August 2006.
The centerpiece of the agreement was th'e organization of legisla-
tive elections which took place in October of 2007 and were de-
clared free and fair by numerolls local and international observers.

If confirmed, I will continue the work qf _*y predecessor to en-
collrage progress on improving election legislation and processes so
that future elections, including the presidential elections in 2010,
will be fair and transparent, on the development of stronger polit-
ical parties, and on encouraging better collaboration among the
parties. I intenil to share American diplomatic values with the To-
golese by focusing on principles of tolerance and equal access to
meclia. I will seek to accelerate the improl'ement in civil-military
relations and press for a further reduction of the military's involve-
ment in the government and in civil society. I will look f'or opportu-
nities to cooperate with Togo's military ancl security forces to com-
bat drug trafficking and transnational crime, including the traf'-
ficking of' persons, and to promote Togolese participation in re-
gional efforts to strengthen maritime security in the Gulf of Guin-
ea.

President Bush recently designated Togo eligible to receive bene-
fits under the African Growth and Opportunity Act. If curfirmed,
I will work to promote Togo's full participation and enjoyment of
these henefits f'or the prosperify of the Togolese people. I wjll assist
the Government of Togo in its efïorts to fight corruption and to pro-
mote the rule of law, using our limited democracy and human
rights funcl allocation and regional USAID programs.

As in so many countries in the world today, HIv-IAIDS, malaria,
and other risks to health and well-being menace Togo's stability
and prosperity. If conlìrmed, I will seek to ensure that our assist-
ance in combating disease is utilized to maximum eff'ectiveness.
The Peace Corps will continue to play an important role in com-
bating HIV/AIDS with approximately one-quarter of'the volunteers
working full-time in the field of community health and all 100 vol-
unteers engaged in some way. We will continue to collaborate with
other clonor countries and internatìonal organizations to increase
the capacity of Togolese officials to combat HIV/AIDS and other in-
fectious diseases, and ."ve will use strong media outreach to promote
health education and awareness.

Mr. Chairman, Senator Isakson, Togo, as small and as poor as
it is, holds promise for the f'uture despite the many challenges that
remain. If' confirmed, I look forwarcl to lvorking with the leaders
and people of'Togo ancl this committee to sustain the culrent for"-
lvard momentum toward political and economic reform so that the
Togolese people might enjoy full¡l the fruits of freedom.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for the opportunity, and I would be
pleasecl to respond to any questions.

fThe prepared statement of Mr. Har,vkins follows:l
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PREp¡RED S'r'¡ruilrsx'r oF P.\ï!ìrcr¡\ lVlcill¿\Hox HÂwKrNs, NourrNFls'ro BE
¡\ur.lss¡ooe ro rHE TocûLnse Rnpugl-rc:

Nh-. Chairman aud meutbels of the conunittee, I am honoled to appeâr befole you
toda¡. as the nominee to be Ambassador to lhe Republic of Togo. I thank both Presi-
dent Bush and Secrelarv Rice for this opportunity and fbr lheir trusl and confidence
in my abilitv to serve oúr country in this'p,,sition.

If confìrmed, I will draw on 25 years of Foreigrr Service experier-rce, 12 of which
have l¡een spent either irr;\fi'ic¿ rlr focttsing on ¡\f'rican issues. tu advance Ifnitert
States yrlic-v objectives in Togo. ()ul overall vision fol the clirection of oul relution-
ship with Togo is locused on denroclac.v arrd respect f'or human rights, prosperity
and security, and health. In pursuing our goals, we face a dual challer-rge. We must
maximize our impact in lhe three priority areas with the program resources at our
riisposal, lvhile ensuring that Washington is poised to increase Ur-rited States Gov-
erì'ìment eng:ìgement if and when Togn completes the emelgence from its long polit-
ical und hunran lights clisis.

Togo, a smail corrntrl' on the coast of West ¡\f'ric:r, h¡rs been poorlv governed since
the l9ti(ls. In the 199()s. in response tr) ¡r repressivc goverìrnrer]t's vio[lrtirln of demo-
cratic principles and hrrm¿rn t'ights abuses, Togris nrultinrrtion¿rl and biIrtelal part-
ners, inr:lucling the Unifed SL¿rtes, terminated ussistalrce progldms. ln the ensuing'
yeilrs, the econony has stagnated and the physical inÍrastructure has deterioraterl.

Despite a flawed and violent electoral process in 2005. the nelv president, Faure
Gnassìngbe, son of long-time a.utocratic ruler Gnassingbe Eyadema, was able to ini-
tiate a dialog with his major opponents that culminated in the Global Political
Agreement in Àugust 2006. The centerpiece of lhe agreement was the organization
of legislative eleciions, rvhich took place in October, 2007, ar-rcl were declared free
and fhii'by nunrerous local and international otrservers.

If confirmed, I will cor-rtinue the rvork of my predecessor to encourage further
progless on inrploving election legislation ancl plocesses so that future elections, in-
cluding presidendal eleclions in 20t0, will be fair :rnd transparent; on the develop-
ment of st1'()nger political palties; and on encoulrLging beiter collalrrrration among
the pulties. I intend to shal'e u\nreLic:ur democratic vlLlues rvith the Togolese hy t'o-
cusing on principles oftolerrrlLce and et¡ral rccess to meclill. I rvill seek to accelerate
the inrprovemenr in civil-nlilitary lelrrtions, ;lnd pless t'or rL hrlther recluctiorr of tlie
miliiary'; invoivement in th.e govetnmcnt antl civil society. I will look fur oppoltuni-
ties to cooperate lvith Togo's military and securir"v* fbrces to combal rlrug traffìcking
anrl tlansnational crime. including the traffrcking of persons, antl to promote Togo-
lese participalion in regional efTorts to strengthen malitime securit¡i in the Gulf of
Guine¿r.

President Bush recently designated'logo eligible to receive benefits under the Af-
rican Grou'th and Opportur-rity Act {AGO¿\). I will work to promote Togo's fu.ll par-
ticipation and enjo¡iment of those benefits fcrr the prosperity of tÀe Togolese people.
The mission will encourage the Grvernment of Togo to plivatize its hotel. conìnlu-
rrications. banking, cotton, and nrinelll pâr:rstatâl olgeuizations. Over the long
term, I will assist the Governmenf, of 'l'ogo in its efforts to fight corruption and to
promote the nrle of law, using our limited Democracy and Hum¿rn Rights F'und allo-
c¿rtion and regiol'ìâl IJS;\ID programs.

¿\s in so many countries in the world loday, HiV/ÀIDS, m¿¡laria, and other risks
to hculth antl rvell-being nÌeìr¿rce 'lbgo's stability and prosperit¡'. Ii confirmed, I will
seek to ensure that our i,lssistance in combating disease is utilized to maxinum ef-
fectiveness. The Peace Corps rvill continue to play an inportant ro.le in combating
HI\,7AIDS, with approximately one quarter of the volunteers working fulI time in
the fìeld of community health and all 114 r'olunleers engaged in some way. The mis-
sion will cooperâte closely with the Peace Corps to leverage the effects of the volun-
teers' grirss roots health work. We r,vill continue to collaborate with other rlonor
countries and international organiz:rtions to increase i,he capacity of Togolese oÊfi-
cials to conrbat HIViAiDS and other inf'ectious diseases, and we will use strong
media outreach lo ¡xomerte he¡rlth education and alvareness.

!It. Chairman, Togo, as sm¿lll antl as poor as it is, holds promise for the f'uture,
despite the challer-rges of'democratic and economic reform that rem¿rin. If confirmetl,
I look f'orrvai'd to working with the leaders and people of Togo to sustain the curre¡t
forward nromentum tou,ard political and economic reform, so that the Togolese peo-
ple might enjoy filly the fruits of freedom.

'lhank you. l\h-. Chailman, fbr the opportur-rity to appe¿ìr bef'ore ;rou today. I woultl
be pleased to lesporrJ to any (luestions.

Senator Fnrucorn. Thank yorl and thanks to the whole first
panel.
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We will now begin questions fbr the first panel, 7-minute rounds.
I will start with questions for lls. Bernicat.

Can you please talk a little bit about the key challenges in Sen-
egal ancl Guinea-Bissau? How will your engagement with each of
these countries differ, including allocation of time and resources be-
tween the two countries?

Ms. Bnnxlcer. Thank you for that question, Senator. I told a
member of your staff earlier that clividing my time between two
countries will be considerably less of a challenge than dividing it
between the seven countries I had r.vhen I was in Barbados. But
you are right to point out there are very different challenges.

If I could talk about what I think is by far the most dangerous
and troubling of trends. We have seen the increase of illicit drug
trafficking in Africa absolutely explode from 2003 until now, and
witnessing the trafficking' that goes through Guinea-Bissau, it is
not difficult to understand r,vhen you look at the geography of the
country, the coastline dotted with violence and an unguarded coast-
line, its proximity to Europe, the poverty that exists there. Guinea-
Bissau is one of the poorest countries in the world, the corruption
that comes with that kind of poverty, the history of instability,
n'hich has eroded the rule of law and a rvhole series of institutions
there, ancl last but not least, the very strength of the Euro, which
is pulling a lot of the cocaj.ne trafficking east and north to the Eu-
ropean markets.

Observers estimate that approximately 10 times the GNP of
Guinea-Bissau in drugs traflic through that country every month.
That is or,'er $340 million in product. The most recènt sei2ure was
2.4 tons of pure cocaine by the French navy from a Liberian ship
off'the coast of Guinea-ßissau, to give you all idea of how diversi-
fier] that trarJe js.

If confirmed, I would like to use the lessons learned in the east-
ern Caribbean r,vhere ironically our successes in {ighting the traf-
ficking that was moving up the eastern coast of the Caribbean,
when it r,vas pushed ofl'of the west coast by the success of our Plan
Colombia, has nolv found its lvay across the Atlantic and is moving
through Guinea-Bissau and other points in lVest Africa. But to use
a combination of a full country team effbrt-every office of the
cotlntry team has something to contribute in this regard, as well
as orlt international partners, both in terms of intel sha¡ing and
asset presence in the region to push the traffickers out of what is
currently an easy realm in r.vhich to operate.

Senator Fnrxcor,o. In terms of time, I am going to move to an-
other question for you. I had the opportunity to visit Senegal a few
years ago and meet with President Wade when he was, I think, rel-
atively newly elected. And, of' course, you mentioned Senegal's
proud democratic tradition, but there have been some worrying
signs of backsliding in recent years. President Wade has always
demonstrated a rather unilateral leadership style that seems in-
creasingly repressive of the opposition wl"rile seeking to consolidate
his own and his party's power.

What is -vour assessment of the current state of Senegal's clemoc-
racy, and how will you strive to ensure that fundamöntal demo-
cratic principles and processes are respected in the 2009 local elec-
tions and beyond?
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lls. BnnNrcer. Thank you fbr that question, VIr. Chairman.
I believe that the state of Senegalese clemocracy is very strong.

The history of Senegal and the fact that it is one of the I'ew African
states that has never had anythrng but a peace{ul transition ofl
power-it cloes have a constitution which {ävors a very strong exec-
utìve to begin with, and President Wacle is, indeed, a very strong
president. The f'act that the opposition boycotted the legislative
elections last year increased-in fact, gave him a virtual majority
in that house.

That said, we are vigilant of what we see as efforts to increase
even more the por,ver of the executive and note in particular arrests
of journalists last fall, response to shutting clown a television sta-
tion covering violent f'ood riots more recently, but also note that
there is a very strong civil society in Senegal which pushes back,
Anci the President has shown that he respects that and under-
stands those limits.

Senator For¡¡cor,o. Thank you. Time is short, so I appreciate
yolrr answers.

I want to turn to Ms. )Iilovanovic regarding llali. I have had two
wonclerful visits to llali. I met with both President Konare ancl
President Toure who Congressman Pomeroy mentioned and am
very impressed with that country's potential. But the challenges
are, of course, enormorls as you have indicatecl.

What do you see as the lop threats to national and regional secu-
rity emanating from Mali. and what role can the United States
play to help and cr¡ntain and combat these threats?

Ambassador Mllovrrxovrc. Thank you very much, VIr. Chair-
man, flor the question.

Fundarnentally I think that Mali's own success is the greatest
way of combating'-keeping it on that success is the greatest lvay
of' combatting any threats that exist. I think that there is great
clarity about the fact that there are difficulties in the north, which
is sparsely populated, and where there is a combination of unrest
amongst elements of the Tuareg and there is also the problem of
this al-Qaeda in the Maghreb.

But f'undamentally, the tools to be used I believe in keeping Mali
as a positive f'orce are exactly the tools that have been used so far,
keeping the democracy strong, continuing with the decentralization
process, providing }Iali's government with the necessary instru-
ments and the resources to be able to demonstrate to its public ancl
to its citizens that the government is doing the things or is trying
to do the things that the citizens need, whether it is health, wheth-
er it is education, whether it is improvements in the economy more
generally. And that is the way to get most fundamentally at some
of the challenges.

Of'course, the exìstence of this uncontrolled or relatively uncon-
trolled area in the north is in and of itself a threat, and it cannot
only be resolved, of course, by the issues of continuing democratiza-
tion and improvements in economy and improvements in delivery
of services. There is also the Algiers Accords which very much need
to be implemented and the use of'all of the resources that we can
bring to bear through TSCTP which include both the appeals to the
public regarding where their interest lies and continuing their
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moderation and not being secluced by the siren songs of the wrong
guys and any miìitary support that is appropriate.

Serrator Fuucou-r. Senator Isakson, I am going to just finish
with this Ambassador, then turn to you, and we will do a second
round so I can get to everybody.

Ambassaclor, what impact has the Trans-Sahara Counter-Ter-
rorism Initiative, TSCTI, had in Mali and the region?

Ambassador Mllovexovrc. Thank you.
I believe that it has had a positive effect. It is a goorl opportunìty

for both the Def'ense Department, USAID, and the State Depart-
ment to be working together, coordinating their efforts because
these challenges that are fäced are of a variety of natures, and just
as a country team needs to work together with every agency con-
tributing to finding solutions, TSCTP is a manifestation of that
interagency process. I think the combination of the training and
the support and the strengthening of larv enforcement, the military
so that there is a slightly better ability to control the border is ex-
cellent, but together with that, to have all of the efforts, whether
they are through military funds or through USAID or State funds
to get to the public to do humanitarian and small developmental
activities that show the prrblic that their interest is ìn a fÌoorl riemo-
cratic government in their country.

Senator Fcrxcoln. And what experience do you have in coordi-
nating with U.S. and tbreign intelligence and def'ense agencìes?

Ambassador Mrlov¿.xovrc, I have in the past been a political
military officer in Brussels, and of course, as three-time DCM and
also nolv as Ambassador, an enormou$ part of what I am respon-
sible for is exactly this. And I have taken very much a task force
approach every place that I have gone, having law enfbrcement
working groups and intelligence working e¡rorlps at my embassies,
which are opportunities not only to exchange general information,
but to actually work together within the limits that there may be
on certain agencies, to facilitate each other's r,vork, and to get re-
sults irrespective of who is the agency that is getting the results
because ultimately the results are fbr the United States and for the
goal, not for a particular agency.

Senator Fnrxcot.n. Thank you.
Senator, I apologize. We are just getting through an awful lot of

nominees today. So it ìs slow going.
Senator Isakson.
Senator IsusoN. Thank you very much.
Mr. Teitelbaum, in your remarks you referred to offshore gas and

oil opportunities in the Gulf of Guinea. I have recently returned
from Equatorial Guinea lvhere they had one of the largest natural
gas finds in the world, which has transfbrmed the economy o{'that
country.

Are you aware of any exploration by the United States or by the
Uniteci States in cooperation r.vith the Ghana Government in the
Gulf of'Guinea at this time?

Mr. Torrpt,s¿uu. Thank you fbr that question, Senator Isakson.
In fact, one of the companies that is a primary player in the oil

consortium in Ghana is an American company called Cosmos. And
I think that this find is a very important issue for the Government
of Ghana and it presents a real challenge to ensure that the re-
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sources they have discovered, r,vhich do appear right norv to be
there in commercially exploitable quantities are used to broadly
berrefil Lhe people of Gharra. If currlilrnetl, I Lhink LhaL ensuling
that this is the case would be one of my top priorities, and I think
it is very helpful that one of the companies involved is, in fact, an
American company.

Senator IseNsoN. For the four ofyou that are on the coast there,
the one observation I would make is that in my recent visit there,
I observed very aggressive Chinese investment in Af'rica.

It was a United States company that partnered with Equatorial
Guinea to find the natural gas that they are now liquefying and
shipping to the United States. But as those opportunities are
f'otr.nd, I think it is very important for our Ambassadors to be a €on-
duit for American investment and American companies to be part-
ners with these countries as they develop this magnificent re-
source. I mean, Equatorial Guinea went from being the poorest
country in the world to the fastest growing economy in the world
in 20 years, and the same type of thing could happen again with
energy diseoveries like that.

Ms. Hawkins also made a reference to the Gulf of Guinea with
regard to security. My understanding is there is still a fair amount
of piracy and not very much security on the coastline. Are you
awate of any cooperation between the coastal countries to improve
the security?

lls. H¿.lvxrNs. Yes, Senator Isakson. Thank you for the question.
Yes, there has been cooperation with American naval f'orces and

with the Togolese, to which I can speak in particular, but I believe
certainly with the countries my colleagues are nominated for. Togo
is still emerging from a rather dark period, and its armed forces
and military security forces leave-are somewhat to be desired in
their ability to cope with piracy, with drug trafficking, with the
trafficking in persons. But we have worked with them through the
IMET program and through other regional development programs
to improve their ability to cope with these problems. Obviously, it
is something that will have to be worked on considerably in the fu-
ture.

Senator Isexsox. Well, it is a big issue, and also with the pres-
ence of'al-Qaeda or the opportunity for organizations like al-Qaeda
to take advantage of ignorance and poverty and with little security
on the coastline, to me it is a very important issue all along the
African coast.

Ms. Thomas-Greenfield, you made a very passionate statement.
I tried to write it down real quickly.

lIs. THonms-GRaENFIEt o. I hope you have a copy of the state-
ment.

Senator IsexsoN. I do have a copy, but I was listening rather
than reading. So I wrote down you Ìvere going to aggressively-you
were willing to unabashedly and aggressively and publicly attack
corruption. Did I get that right?

Ms. Tnott.qs-GREENFIELD. You did, sir.
Senator IsaNsox. Well, I want to commend you on that. Again,

with the ignorance and poverty issue and the conversation about
clrugs that has taken place in some of the other testimony, the Am-
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bassadors can bring a worlcl of help in that part of the r,vorld to try
and minimize anù eliminate the corruption.

And I go back to my trip to Equatorial Guinea. When they made
the find of natural gas, of course, the $64,000 question rvas whose
pocket is all this money going into. And remarkably, I think be-
cause Ambassador Johnson, who is now on the ground there in
Guinea and his unabashed outspokenness against corruption, they
have just finished builcling a state-of-the-art hospital that is as
good as any hospital I have ever seen and a lot of other infrastruc-
ture for the citizens of the area. I am sr1ïe there is some spending
money going into some pockets somewhere, but I was delighted to
see that amount. So I hope as these fincls take place, as the re-
sollrces are developed, you will all be outspoken on that.

I would be happy to hear any comment from you regarding cor-
ruption,

Ms. Tnowres-GREENFIEt D. Thank you for that question, sir.
Corruption is really a cancer ancl it can destroy any country's

progress. Liberia, the country that I hope to get confirmed for, is
a country that cannot afford corruption. It is a country that is com-
ing out of 14 years of civil war in which its inf'rastructure r,vas to-
tally devastated, people's lives were destroyed, and a whole genera-
tion of young people went without education.

The United States taxpayers are putting a lot of rnorÌey into Li-
beria. We are the largest donor. I see it as my responsibility, if con-
firmed as Ambassador, to ensure that our taxpayers' dollars go to
lvhere we hope and plan for those dollars to go, but also, I think
it is very important fbr the funding and support that we are giving
to the Liberian people, that that money goes to the Liberian people
and not into the pockets of those people who would steal from the
coffers of the government.

Senator IsexsoN. Well, there is an economic term called the
"Dutch disease," and that is when 'a country has a singular source
of wealth and it never develops itself internally. That is what has
happened in the Middle Eastern countries, and the same oppor-
tunity for that to happen exists on the coast of Africa. So every-
thing we can do to get that money invested in improving the lives
of the people I think will help us avoid another part of the world
with the type of problems we have in the Middle East.

One last real quick question. Ms. Bernicat, with regard to the
drug issue, which you underlined in your speech and r,vhich you ad-
dressed again, did I understand you to say that our success in Co-
lombia-that some of the expansion of'the drugs there, on the West
African coast, are actually some of the same people that were in
Colombia? Was that correct?

Ms. BoRNrcnT. That is correct, sir. As we put pressrlre on traf'-
fickers who moved drugs up the west coast of the United States,
they shifted to traf'ficking through the eastern Caribbean. And as
we put pressure successfully r,vith the interagency and our foreign
partners on those trafficking routes, the traffickers simply shifted
to West Africa.

Senator Is¡Nsot'¡. This will be my last question. Is it at the point
where it would be a target for a program similar to what we did
with the country of Colombia?
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Ms. BnR¡irc¿r. I do not believe so, sir, but agaìn, the Europeans
have been taking a lead, given the fact that they are for the mo-
menL the recipients of the vast maiority of ihis product. Our goal,
I believe, and if confìrmed, I would pursue, would be to apply the
lessons that we have learned from Plan Colombia and from our
work in the Caribbean to help thwart the trafficking that is now
going through the rvest coast bo help the Europeans.

Senator Isnxso¡1. Thank you, lIr. Chairman.
Senator Fsixcr¡Ln. Senator, we will start the second rorind.
Mr. Teitelbaum, what are you greatest concerns regarding the

upcoming presidential and legislative elections? And if confirmed
as Ambassador, what steps will you take to help Ghana's govern-
ment, democratic institutions, political parties, and civil society
prepare for the December 2008 polls?

Mr. Tsrrnleeunr. Thank you f'or that question, Mr. Chairman.
If confìrmed, the upcoming elections due in December would be

not only one of my top priorities, but it would certainly be the most
immediate priority.

I think, first and foremost, on the very bright side, since 1992
Ghana has already had four elections which were widely viewed as
free and fair and were generally peacef'ul. And I think the primary
expectation and the hope of all players is that this next election
will be more of the same. In fact, in one of their previous elections,
the Ghanaians also had a transfer of power between parties. So
they have some very good precedents, and they are beginning to es-
tablish a democratic history.

That said, it is still a very young democracy. Institutions still
need to grow and to strengthen and to build.

These elections are expected to be very, very close. I think that
since the United States, of'course, has no interest in any individual
candiclate, of course, our interest is in ensuring that the elections
are f'ree and fair, that the pla;'ing fielcl is level, that the elections
themselves reflect the lvill of the Ghanaian people, and that, most
importantly, they be well run and transparent so that whatever the
results of those elections, they have credibility and engender trust
in the people of Ghana. And I think that the United States Govern-
ment has a very substantial role to play in ensuring lhat part of
the elections, both on the governmental side and also there are
roles for nongovernmental organizations.

The Carter Center had a preelection role to play and was in
Ghana in February. The United States Government is funding with
approximately $600,û00, I believe, or $625,000 medium-term and
election day observers from among Ghanaian organizations. And
the United States has a program of approximately $SOO,OOO to en-
courage greater participation in the eìections by persons with dis-
abilities.

So I think we hal.e a veïy strong role to play and, if confirmed,
I r,vould seek to strengthen these roles and also ensure that the em-
bassy itself'sends otit observers on the day to erìsure that this is
a f'ree, fhir, and transparent election.

Senator FntNc;or,o. Thank you.
Ghana is rich in natural resources and also seems to actually

have a chance at being the first Afirican country to avoid the so-
called "resource crrrse," which Senator Isakson, of course, was g€t-
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ting at a little bit, of corruption leacling to poverty. The government
exported $1.3 billion in golcl in 2006. An oit discovery just last De-
cember has put reserues at over 3 billion barrels.

Do you think Ghana should become a compliant country under
the Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative? And outside of
EITI, what steps would you take to assist Ghana in moving tolvard
greater transparent management of its natural resources?

lIr. TuirpI-eeunr. Thank vou.
I think that Ghana has had quite a good success in recent years

in gror,ving its economy, but they remain very dependent on a felv
resollrces, gold, cocoa, and perhaps in the not too distant future
they will begin to diversify that with oil.

Ghana is a member of the Extractìve Industries Transparency
Initiative. I think they have made it very clear that it is their in-
tent to ensure that these resollrces are used wisely to benefit their
people. And I believe that the United States has an important role
to play in encouraging and supporting the Ghanaian Government
in this role.

One area that I would mention as providing this is the Millen-
nium Challenge Corporation's compact with the Ghanaians. Of
course, part of qualifying for the compact is ensuring a certain
transparency and accountability in government operations, and the
Millennium Challenge Corporation's compact is aimed at builcling
Ghanaian infrastructure and sripporting their agricultural indus-
try, which would help further diversify their economy and help
theur get.away f'rom the one or two crops and the one or two areas
that they are fbcused on no\,v.

SenaLor FoiNcol,o. I unclerstancl y<,ru mentioned that they were
a member of EITI, but the goal here is compliant ae well.

Mr. Torror,eeuivt. They are not fully compliant yet.
Senator Forxcort. That is important, I think.
Mr. TorrBLsAUtvI. Yes, sir.
Senator Fnri';col,o. Ms. Thomas-Greenfield, as you know, Liberia

represents one of the relatively few truly enthusiastic supporters of
the new United States combatant commancl, AFRICOM, on the
continent. What role do you think AFRICOM can play in Liberia
and the region?

Ms. Tnovles-Gnoe¡¡mnLn. Thank you for that question.
I have rvorkecl very closely with DOD over the past year and a

half in the formation and creation of'AFRICO}I. I think AFRICOII
can play an extremely important role, particularly in Liberia, in
terms of helping with security sector ref'orm, with training, with
helping build the confidence of Liberians in their future. We are
hoping that at some point, once AFRICOII is fully operational, that
they will work closely with the newly f'ormed Liberian army to
mentor them, to train them, and to help them become a profes-
sional army that contributes to thc country ancl onc that does not
take away from the people of the country.

Senator FBiNcot o. Well, Liberia is becoming increasingly stable,
as you have talkecl about, in the wake of its bloody civil war. Its
neighbors, particularly Guinea and Cote, d'Ivoire, are decidedlv less
so.
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What skills and experiences do you have that could assist you to
cleal with humanitarian needs ancl conflict-related situations
shouÌtl Lhe circurrts[arLses irr Guine¿r or Cole tl'Ivoire rvorserr?

Ms. THour¡,s-GnooNrrpr.o. Thank you again f'or that question, sir.
In addition to considering m.yself an Africanist, I consider mvself,

r,vith over 12 years of experience working on humanitarian and ref-
ugee issues, tti be a humanitarian, as well. I formerly worked in
the Bureau for Population Ref'ugees and lligration. I was the Ðep-
uty Assistant Secretary there working on humanitarian issues
around Africa, but particularly working on the issues related to Li-
berian refugees, the situation in Cote d'Ivoire, the situation in
Guinea.

I think I have the experience and the background to work with
our ambassadors in the surrounding countries, if I am confirmed,
to come up with a strategy to deal with the issues in the neighbor-
hood. I would particularly like to work with ambassadors in the
llano River region to come up with a regional solution for Liberia
because Liberia's stability really depends on the situation in Guin-
ea and Cote d'Ivoire and Sierra Leone remaining stable.

Senator Forxcoln. Thank you.
lIs. Har,vkins, I see that you have extensive experience lvorking

in public diplomacy for the United States both at home and abroad.
How will that assist you in managing the Unitecl States mission in
Togo and the role yorl see of United States diplomacy as an ele-
ment of foreign policy more generally?

Ms. Hewxr¡rs. Thank.you, Mr. Chairman.
Yes, I am a public diplomacy officer and have been for the 25

years I have been in the Foreign Seryice. I firmly believe that pub-
lic diplomacy probably is the strongest arrow in our quiver, if you
will. It is the best way to reach people. We have the tools. We have
the talent that is needed to form people-to-people relationships
which will survive beyond any minor policy disputes. It is a tool
that r,ve have to use if we are going to persuade people that we
have their best interests at heart.

As far as working in Togo goes, it may be the only tool that I
will have because vr'e are at a point in our relationship with Togo
that is just starting to develop, and I intend to fbcus very strongly
on public outreach, on media outreach. I would like to start a
speakers bureau at the embassy to get all of my younger officers
ancl fämily members out. I would like to see everyone in the em-
bassy travel extensively so that they can reach populations that we
might not have reachecl before.

We are going to have to provide assistance to education, assist-
ance to women and child health, assistance acïoss the board, and
perhaps the best way of do'ing that is by eclucation and media out-
reach.

Senator Fnwcot,o. Thank you, Ms. Hawkins.
Senator Isakson.
Senator Is¿.xsoN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Ms. Milovanovic, Mali is the largest, geographically, of'these five

countries. It is also one of the poorest and the most sparsely popu-
lated. I worry, again as I mentioned earlier, about al-Qaeda, and
I knorv this is a heavily Islamic country to boot, I believe, if my
information is correct.
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How much in the counterterrorism effort with United States is
the Mali Government cooperative in that, or are we developing
good relationships with regard to that?

Ambassador Mrr,ov¿.Novlc. Thank you, Senator Isakson, for the
question.

I am pleased to say that one of'the real positives, not that it is
the only one by a long shot, but one of the real positives is the ex-
cellence of the relationship r.vith the Gol'ernment of Mali, w'ith the
President, with the leadership there. So lve are rcally working in
what my colleague earlier spoke of, a partnership and a genuine
partnership. And this is extremely important as you have indicated
because, obviously, if there is only one part of'the group pulling to
get the results, you do not succeed as well as if everyone is pulling
in the same direction.

In Mali, there is clearly a commitment on the part of the govern-
ment and the President himself, be it on democracy, be it on sus-
tainable development, be it on improvements to health and edu-
cation for the benefrt of the citizens, but also a commitment to do
all of these things and more because they are also, in addition to
being good for his own country and his own citizens, clearly impor-
tant with respect to the strugglc to cnsurc that this rclativcly
ungoverned-not ungovernecl but sparsely populated with unclear
borders north-is not a danger and not a threat but inc¡easingly
and sustainably feels absolutely part of this immense country of
lIali.

Senator Is¡Nso¡1. Ms. Thomas-Greenfield, you mentioned you
rvorked wiih DOD in the clevelopment of'AFRICOM. Did any of the
others of you have interface with ÐOD on that?

As an observation, having just come back flon Djiborrüi irr Janu-
ary-ancl AFRICOM is not clearly unrlerstood by a lot of people.
However, I want to commend you because when I visited Admiral
Hart and the other officers there, I \,vas so impressed with the tech-
nical assistance, such as well drilling, bridge building, all the
things that the military was doing in cooperation with countries in
Africa to improve the plight. A lot of' people have looked at
AFRICOM as a "military operation," but it has got a tremendous
humanitarian aspect to it.

I took some input from somewhere. So I will give you the credit
if you were the one working with DOD for doing that. They really
have a clear mission, and I think as AFRICOM fully develops and
ultimately locates on the continent, it is going to be good fbr the
United States and our relationship with a lot of those countries.

Any comment on that you lvould like to make?
Ms. Tnoues-GRnsNFmLD. Yes, sir, and thank you very much f'or

that question.
We worked diligently to ensure that AFRICOM had a mission

that was understood and that was supportive of the State Depart-
ment and the other civilian agencies who are working in Africa.
Tl-^--^ l^^- L^^-- ^ ì^! ^4 ^.--^-ri^--,- ---i,-^l -t----r ^FDT^^atr --tttr-IIleIe tl¿l¡t UeeIl A IUL Ul qtre¡iLlUIl¡' I'al¡ieu ¡lU(rLlL ¡ì'.CI\IU\Jivl IIllllLA-
rizing United States foreign policy and United States diplomacy,
and we have worked with the command and with others in DOD
to make sure that in our communications strategy we developed
the language that was understood by Africans and by others that
AFRICOM was not there to take over diplomacy but would be
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working with our embassies under the direction and authority of
our ambassadors to carry out the foreign policy goals that have
beerr estabìishetl by Lhe Siate Departrtrettt.

Senator Isnxso¡i. It almost remindecl me of the PRT's in Iraq
where you have the State Department and the military working
hand in hanci wiih the people to reconstruct ancl develop. So con-
gratulations on the work that you did.

My only other comment, Mr. Chairman, is for Mr. Teitelbaum.
Being a Georgian in the home of Coca-Cola, I know Coca-Cola is
a tremendous investor in Ghana, and I hope you will encolrrage ev-
eryone to drink Coca-Cola. flaughter. I

Senator Fnrx<;ol¡. Nicely done, Senator.
I thank the panel very much and wish you well, and we ask the

next panel to come fbrward, please.
All right. Let us get the committee to order here and begin with

the testimony of the second panel. I am going to have to ask the
panelists to keep it brief so that everybody has a chance to talk
and so that we can have some questions.

fulr. Bodde, do you r,vant to begin please for us, Ambassador to
the Republic of Malar,vi?

STATEMENT OF PETER W. BODDE, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF MALAWI

Mr. Boton. lÍr. Chairman, Senator Isakson, it is an honor and
privilege to appear before you today as the President's nominee to
serve as the next United States Ambassador to llalawi. I am grate-
ful for the trust placed in me by the President and Secretary Rice.
If confirmed, I look forward to working with this committee and my
colleagues in the Unitecl States Government to further the inter-
ests of the United States 'in Malawi and in the region.

I also want to take this opportunity to express my appreciation
for the special efforts the committee has made to schedule these
nomination hearings.

lIr. Chairman, I would like to introduce my r,vife, Tanya, who is
also a member of the Foreign Service; our daughter, Sara, who is
a third grade teacher in Montgomery County; and our son, Chris-
topher, who flew in from London. And I am especially proud and
happy that my fâther, Ambassador William Bodde, is here today.
About 30 years ago today, I sat where he is sitting today during
his first confinnation hearing, when he appeared before the late
Senator Paul Tsongas, prior to becoming Ambassador to Fiji.

Senator Fuxcol-t. Where are yotl folks out there? Can we see
you? Welcome all. Great.

Mr. BonnR. Thank you.
Among the lessons I have learned during my career is that the

success of every United States mission abroad depencls on a strong
interagency effort and a cohesive country team. It also requires
clear goals, strict accountability, adequate funding, and trained
personnel. These same critical concepts apply to our bilateral en-
gagement projects and the delivery of significant levels of U.S. as-
sistance at a critical juncture in Malawi's development. You have
my full assrlrance that should I be confirmed, I r,vill provide the
necessaïy leadership to ensure that these concepts are an essential
element of all mission programs. While the generosity of the Amer-
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ican people is great, all of us involved in the stewardship of this
generosity must be accountable for measuring success and failure.

In my current position in Islamabad, as lvell in my previous posi-
tion as consul general in Frankf'urt, I have had the opportunity to
regularly brief dozens of your colleagues, both in the House and
Senate. Such regular interaction, lvhether at post or in Wash-
ington, is critical to our continued srlccess. Frank exchanges of ac-
curate information that build trust are essential for the Congress
to make difflrcult resoulce and policy choices.

Malawi is one of the poorest countries in the world. It faces the
daunting challenges of chronic malaria, widespread HIV/AIDS,
poor ìnfrastructure, ancl a lack of mineral wealth. Yet, the
Malawian Government has made a meaningful commitment to
raising living standards and improving the lives of its people. The
United States is an important and growing partner in this process.
We are working with Malawi to promote political and economic de-
velopment, decrease the country's dependence on humanitarian as-
sistance, and increase its ability to make positive contributions to
regional security and the broader global community.

If confirmed, I will make protecting and deepening Malawi's
democratic systems one of my highest priorities. Malawi's political
parties are currently locked in a bitter struggle that has placed se-
rious strains on the country's political institutioo.s. All eyes ale rrow
shifting to national elections scheduled for mid-2009 that will be a
critical test for Malawi's democratic processes. If confirmed, my re-
cent experience in Pakistan, as well as my previous experience in
Nepal and Bulgaria, in helping yollng or challenged democracies
conduct fair and credible elections will serve me well.

I also want to note how much I look forwarcl to serving again at
a post with a large and rvell-established Peace Uorps program. I
have seen firsthand the sigrrificant impact a single Peace Corps vol-
unteer can make. I want to assure you that should I be confirmed,
I will provide considerable support to this inspiring American out-
reach program.

In closing, I lvant to note that anyone who represents the United
States has a unique responsibility. More often than not, we are the
only nation that has the will, the values, and the resources to solve
problems, help others, and be a positive force for change in our
challenged world. Being nominated to serve as an ambassador rep-
resenting our Nation is in itself an incredible honor. With your con-
sent, I look forward to assuming this responsibility while serving
as the next United States Ambassador to Malawi.

Thank you for this opportunity to address you. I look forward to
answering your questions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Bodde f'ollows:]

Pnpplnsr S,r¡re¡,tsNr or Pp.trn W. Boll¿,
NnNrniRe 'ro nn At¡n¡ssADoR.Ío rHE Repuet,tc o¡ Nl¡l,.rwt

&Ir. Chairman and members of the comnìittee, it is an honor and a privilege to
gppear before you today _as the Prcsiclent's nominee to setve as the next Uiritecl
States Anrbassador to ùi¿iau'i. i rrm gluretul fbr the trust plâccd in me by the Pl.esi-
dent and Secretary Rice. If conflrrmed, I look ibnvald to wmking with this committee
and my coÌleagues in the lJnited States Governmer-rt to further the interests of the
llnited States in lVlalawi and in the region. I also ',vant to take this opportunity to
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express nry appreciation Íbr the specìâl efforts the committee has made to schedule
these nomination hearir-rgs.

&Ii'. Chairman, I 
"vould 

like to introduce m;r wife, Tanya, lvho is also a member
of lhe Foreign Service, our daughter, Sara, who is a third grade teacher in NIont-
gomery Oounty, IVIÐ, and ollr son, Christopher, who traveled from London to be here
today. I am happy and proud th¡¡t m.y father, Àmb¡¡ss¡rdor William Bodde, is here
today. About 30 years ago, I strt where he is sitting toda¡r during his first confirma-
tion hearing when he appeared before the late Senator Paul fsongas prior to becom-
ing Ambassador to Fiji. I consider myself lucky to have grown u.p in a Foreign Serv-
ice family.

r\n-rorrg the lessons I have learned riurir-rg my career is that the success of every
Lhlited States mission abroad depends on a strong interagenc;r effort and a cohesive
country te¿rm. It also requires clear gouls, strict âccountability, adequate f'unding,
and trained personnel. These same criiical concepts apply to our bilateral engage-
ment and the delivery of signifìcant levels of Lfnitecl States assistance at a critical
juncture in lVlalawi's iievelopment. You have m¡, full ¿Àssurances that, should I be
confirmed, I rvill provide the necessary leaclelship tu ensrlre bh.at these concepcs rre
arr essential elemerrt of all nr.ission programs. \\-hile the gerterosity of the i\mericun
people is great, all of us involved in the stewardship of this generosity must be ac-
countable for measuring success and failure.

In my current position in Islamabad, as welÌ as in m¡i previous position as consul
general ir-r Frankfurt, I have had the opportunity to regularly brief dozens of your
colleagues both in the House and Senate. Such regular interaction, whether at post
or in lVashington, is critical to our continued success. Frank exchanges of accurate
inf'orm¿rtion thal build trust âre essential for the Congress to make difficult resource
and policy choices. Should I be confirmed, I will make ever¡z effort to interacl on
u regullr t¡asis rvith the members of lhe committee .and other members of the Con-
g|ess and c(ìngressionul stûff.

Nlalarvi is one of the pooresl countries in the workl; il faces the daunting chal-
lenges of chronic mal¿rria, wi<ie-spread HIV/¿\IDS, poor infrastructure, and a lack of
mineral rvealth. Yet, the lVIal¿rwian Govern¡rent h¿rs m¿rtie r.r meaninglirl commit-
ment to raising living st¿rn<iards and improving the lives of its people, ¿lnd the
United States is an im.portant and growing partner in this pru:ess. The primr.rry ob-
jective ol the United States mission in lVlalawi, of coulse, is to promote and protect
the interests of the United States and United States citizens who are eilher in NIa-
larvi or doing business with iVlalawi. In addition to that fundamental responsibility,
we are lvorking with lVlalawi to promote political anr{ economic development, de-
crease lhe country's dependence on humanitarian assistance and increase its ability
to make positive contributions lo regional security and the tr¡oader global commu-
nitv.

If confirmed, I will n-rake protecting and deepening Nlalawi's democratic systems
rrne ofnry highest priorities. illaluwi's politiorJ parties are currently locked in a bit-
ter stru¡¡gle th¡rt has placed selious strains on the country's political institutiorrs.
All eves âre now shit'ting to n¿rtional elections scheduÌed for mid-2û09 that will be
a critical test fol: lV{alaw'i's democratic institutions. If confirmed, m¡r recent experi-
ence in Pakistan, as weil as my previous experience in Nepal and Bulgaria, in help-
ing young or challenged democr¿rcies condutt fhir antl credil¡le elections rvil] serve
me well. Success. horvever, will require United States antl intemational cionor sup-
port to reinforce lVlalawi's developing democratic system.

On the economic front, Nlalau'i's neâr-ternr prospects look bright, largely becnuse
of good rains and the positive impact of the government's ferlilizer and seed subsidy
programs. From a longer-term perspective, however, Malawi remains highly depend-
ent or-r rain-fed agriculture in ar-r area prone to periodic droughts. In order to achieve
sustainable improvements in living sttrrrdards, Nlalawi must increase investment in
ilrigltirlr arrrl aglicrrllural diversitìc¿ii(,rì, ruise productivity and eelucation stand-
ai-ds, and rectuce high transport ar-rd public utilit;r costs. The Millennium Challenge
C-orporation's selection of lVl¿rlawi as a compac¿ eligible counlr¡r in late 2007 has cre-
ated significant rÌew opportunities, not only ior funding str':rtegic pulrlic investments
but also for new public-private partnerships to pronrote sustain¡rble growth.

Disease, ir-rcluding HIVIAIDS, malaria, tuberculosis, and chronic malnutrition.
poses â tlemendous otrstacle to Malawi's continued growlh. The Nlalalvian Gove¡n-
ment hâs been a willing pârtner in addressing lhe challenges of improving access
to health c¿r'e. but governnrer'ìt anrl public sector capacity lemain ueak. The United
Siains, throtrgh the President's Enrelgency Plln for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) arrtl the
Glob¡¿rl Fund, has playerl a critical role in increasing access to treâlmen¿ and in-
creasing public awareness about the disease. If confirmecl, I will be proud to shep-
herci the continued growth of these critical progrâms.
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Às lVlalawi continues to develop domestically. it is increasingly able to play tr con-
stnrctive rrrle in ldvarrcing importanr issnes ihroughout the regi()r1. One èxanrple,'f
strch l¡ conlribution is lVlalarvi's planned deployment ol a peacekeeping battalion to
Darfur.'l'hc United States is workins with ihe United N¿úions to Jupóolr Nlalnrvi's
efforts ancl prepare lVlalawian tloopJ fol rleployment in 2009. If coirftr'nred, I u,ill
rvurk diligently to keep these pians orr imck.

I also want to note holv much I look forwartl to serving âgâin at a post with a
large and well-established Peace (ìorps program. I have seen firsrharrd the signifi-
cant impact a sirrgle Peace ('orps vohurteel can make. I w:rnt to assule you thut,
should I be confil'med, I wi)l plovide considelable suppolt to t.his inspiring American
outreach program.

In closing, I ',r,ani to note that, anyone who represerlts the United St¿rtes has a
unique responsibility. NIoie often than not, we are the only Nation that has the lvill,
the values, ar-rd the resources to solve problens, help others, and to be a positive
force for change in our challenged worltl. Being nominated to serve as an ambas-
sador representir-rg our Nation is in itself an incredible honor. lVith the consent of
lhe Senate, I look fonvarcl to assuming this responsibility rvhile sei-ving as the next
United Slates Ambassador to Malawi. Thank you fbr t.his opportunity to adrlress
you. I look forrvard to anslverìng ),oür questions.

Senator Fnixc;or,o. Thank you, )Ir. Bodde. Thank you so much.
And now we turn to Donald E. Booth, to be Ambassador to the

Republic of Zambia.

STATEMENT OF HON. DONALD E. BOOTH, NOMINEA TO BE
AMBASSADOR T.O THE REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA

Ambassaclor Boorn. Thank yoll, Mr. Chairman, Senator Isakson.
I am deeply honored to appear before yorl today, and I greatly ap-
preciate the trust and confrdence that the President and Secretary
of State have placed in me to be their nominee as United States
Ambassaclor to the Republic af Zamktia.

I am also grateful for the unwavering support of my wif'e, Anìta,
who is a retired Foreign Service officer', who is currelttly in Liberia
where T have had the honor of servjng as Amhas¡taclor fr:r the past
3 years. I would also like to introduce my daughter, Alison, and my
son, Peter, who are in the back. lly youngest son, David, is cur-
rently attending Lawrence University in Wisconsin, so he is not
able to be here today.

I have spent the better part of my 32 years in the Foreign Serv-
ice trying to resolve conflicts àncl promoting development ancl un-
derstanding of the United States in many different partõ of Africa.
During my 2 years as the Deputy Director of the State Depart-
ment's Of{ice of Southern African AfIhirs, I worked to keep Zambia
from being drawn into the then ever-rvidening conflict in the neigh-
boring Democratic Republic of the Congo. I lvas also the coordi-
nator of our efforts to engage the member states of the Southern
African Development Community on security cooperatìon, regional
water resource management, and in arresting Zimbabwe's slide to-
\ryard arbitrary rule, âmong others.

Zambia has been ftrrtunate to escape the wars and civil conflicts
in Southern Africa since its independence in 1964. However, de-
spite its vast mineral wealth, Zambìa remains a poor country
.,,L^-^ ory -^-^^-r ^f rL^ -^-,.1^+:..^ l:-.^,- ^- l^ .- ¿L^- dro ^ J--- mL^vvrrçrç o¡ pçrrrrrL ur Lrrc pupudLlulr 1lves url ru¡i¡r tttitlt tpá ¿r Lray. Itte
reasons for this lor,v quality of lifb ftrr most people in Zambia arc
similar to those I have been working to address cluring my time as
Ambassador to Liberia----coüuption, gender-based violence, uneqrlal
access to opportunity, and lack of quality education and health
care.
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If confirmed, I would do my best to ensure that the assistance
funds appropriated and authorized by Congress are effectively uti-
lized to help the Government of Zambia address the underlying
causes of poverty there. Poverty that can lead to despair and create
opportunities for those who would seek to harm the American peo-
ple. My experiences in Africa have left me convinced that lve can
only make a diff'erence by working in partnership with those Afri-
cans who have the desire to tackle their problems themselves.

Zar¡:bia also suffers from the curse of HIV/AIDS and malaria,
and that is why Zambia was one of the flrrst countries to benefit
from the President's Emergency Program f'or AIDS Relief, as well
as from the President's Malaria Initiative. Over 75 percent of'
United States assistance to Zambia is directed to addressing HIVI
AIDS and malaria. If confirmed, I will make it a priority to ensure
that our emergency interventions receive the Zambian support
needed to make them sustainable and thus truly capable of'control-
ling the scourge of those diseases that have so restrained develop-
ment in that part of the world and can still threaten the region's
stability.

Mr. Chairman, I believe our relationship with Zambia should nr:t
be defined by what we do to help Zambia, but rather by how much
we can accomplish together to expand the horizons of freedom,
peace, and economic opportunity. Zambia has been in the forefront
of true multiparty democratic governance in southern Africa, and
I believe we need to encourage Zambia to work through the South-
ern African Development Community, SADC, to advance democ-
racy and accountable government in southern Africa and beyond.
I am pleased to note that as the chair of SADC, Zambia recently
convoked an extraordinary summit to address the deteriorating sit-
uation in neighboring Zimbabr,ve.

Mr. Chairman, I thank you for inviting me to appear befbre you
today, and I woulcl be happy to answer your questions.

[The prepared statement of'Ambassador Booth fbllows:l

PRep¡.Rp¡ SrernunNL'o¡' Hcl¡¡. Dox.u,o E. Boorn, Nonrxee
to no Altn.,\ss¡tDoR To lHE Repust-rc o¡' ZArvlgr'\

N{r. Chairman r.rntl distinguished nrembers of this committee, I am deeply horlored
to âppear bel'ore you today. I gleatly appreciate the trust and confidencè the Presi-
<ienl and Secretary of State have placed in me as their nominee to be bhe United
States Ambassador to the Republic of Zambia. I am also grateful for lhe support
throughout my Foreign Service caleer of nry lvife, Anit¿, who is in Liberia lvhere
I have had the honor to sen'e as anrbassa<lor f'or the past 3 years, ns well as of my
daughter, Alison, and sons, Peter ¿¡n<i David. Alison and Peter are here rvith me
today. David is currerrtly attendirig L¡rwrence University in Appleton, Wisconsin.

I hove spent the better part of my 32 vears in the Foreign Service trying to re-
solve conflicts and pronroting developmenI nnd understanding of the Unitecl States
in many palts of Aftica. During my 2 years as Deputy Director oi lhe Slate Depart-
nrent's Office ol Southern Af'rican Affairs. I worked to keep Zanbia from being
drarvn into the then-widening cor-rflict in r-reighboring Democratic Republic oÊ the
Cor-rgo. I lvas also the coordinãtor of our effortÀ to eng'age the member states oÊ the
Southern African Development Commur-rit¡i as a gtoup on securitv ctxrperation, re-
giorral water'ìesoulce mân¡ìgenìeìlt and irr:rrresting Zimbabwe's slide towrrrd ¿rrbi-
trary rule. As Ambassador to Liberi¿r, I have seen the impact regional peer pressure
can h¿rve in endirrg conflict and lestoling democr¿rticullv elected governnrent.

Despire the wars ¡rncl civil corrflicLs in southern Africa, Z¿rmbi.r hus been fortunate
to escù.pe crrnflict since its independence in 1964. However, despite its vast mineral
wealth, Zam\>1a remains a poor countì:y where 87 percent of the population lives on
less than .$2 per day. 'lhe reasons for this low quality of lif'e for most people it Zant-
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bia are not dissimilar to those I h¿ve been lvorking to address during ny time as
.\nrbassador to Libel'ia-cor)upti()n, unetllral access to opportrrnity and lack of qual-
ity education a4d health cale. lf'confirmed, I would do ñty best to ensure thadthe
assistance frrnds approprieted ¡rnd authotized bv the Congress are effectively uti-
lized lo help the Goïemment of Zambia addresé the uncleilving causes of péverty
irL Zambia, þovelty that c¿ur leatl to despail and o'eate,,ppoituñities for thoìe wh'o
wuukl seek to hr¡l'nt bhe ¡\merican people, theil friends unil allies. I would also work
wilh the C¡lvernment of Zambia to nleet the criteri¿ for compact status under the
lVlillennium Challenge Account. lVIy numerous experiences iri Africa have left me
convinced that we cannot impose solutiors to Africa's problems. We can only nake
a difïerence by working in partuership wilh ;\fric¿rns who have the desire alÌd will
to tackle their problems themselves.

Zambia also suf'fers lrom the twin afflictions of HIVr'AIDS and malaria. That is
r¡,hv Zambia was olìe of the first countries to henefìt from the Presidenfs F)mergency
Plan For .{JDS Relief TPEPFAR), as well as fì'om the President's Malaria ft-ritiativä
iPMi). üver 75 percenl ot UniþíStâtes assistance toZarnt¿ia is directerl at address-
ir-rg HIV/AIDS and malaria. If confirmed, I will make it a priority not onlv to help
Zambia combat those diseases, but alsr¡ explrlre w.ays \\'e can ensure our "emer-
gency" interventions receive the Zanrbiarr srrppolt needed to nlake them susÍainable
and thus truly capabìe ofcontrolling these twb diseases that have so restrained de-
velopnrent and could still threaten the region's stabilitv. Another imf¡etliment tu
Zambia's developnrent is the unequal statrrs*ofrvomen anä the prevalenc'e ofgender-
based violence. If confirmed. I would ensure these problems aie addressed through
the ll¡omen's Justice and Empo'werment In.itiative, as well as thnxr¡¡h programs lhät
combat traffrcking in persons.

NIr. Chairman, I believe oul relationship ra,ith Zambia should not be tlefined by
what rve do to help Tantbia, hrrb lather hy how much we caìr accomplish together
to exparrd ihe horizons of freeck¡m. pe:rce. ancl economic opportrrnity-. Zambia has
been in the forefront of lrue multipartv democrâtic governânce ìn sorrthern Africa
ancl I believe we rreed to encourâge Ztnrbia to n,olk through the Southern African
Developmenl Community (SADC) to advance democlacy Íìnd ¿ìc(:ount¿rble govern-
nrent ìn southeln Africa and he,vond. I am pleased to note that r.rs chair of SADC.
Ztmbia lecently convoked un extrar¡rdinary summit to address the deterioruting sit-
uation in Zinrbab,,ve. The United Stltes .\ml¡assadol to Zambiu is also accrediterl to
the Conrmon Nlarket of Eastern an<I Southern Africa (CONIES¡\). While CO$IASA
is a broad group of nalions in various states ol development, if confirmed. I will try
to help COI\{ÐSA identifu wavs it can advance meanir-rgful regionâl econontic co-
operat'ion that ivill betterintegíate its nrcmbel states ir-rto-the Sl,i¡ai Ácono*V.

lVIr. Ohairman, thank you for iriviting- me to appear before you today. I woukl be
happy to answer your questions.

Senator Ferucot,l. Thank yolr, Mr. Booth.
Nor,v we go to lIr. Stephen James Nolan, to be Ambassador to

the Republic of Botswana.

STATEMENTT OF STEPHAN JAMES NOIAN, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF BOTS1ryANA

Mr. Not,¡¡¡. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Mr. Chairman and Sen-
ator Isakson, I am honored to appear before you today as President
Bush's nominee to serve as the next United States Ambassador to
the Republic of Botswana and Special Representative to the South-
ern African Development Community. I am grateful for the trust
placed in me by the President and Secretary Rice. If confirmed, I
look f'orward to working with this committee to further the inter-
ests of the Unitecl States in Botswana and ihe region.

With me today is my lvife, Judy. She has been a real source of'
srlpport and wise counsel since we lvere married 30 years ago in
(ì-._-_-.! - ,-e--L ñ---i_-- õ- -,:ÐeneBar, out' ilr'51 f urerB,n ùet'vrce IJOSL.

Since then, two-thirds of my career has been spent with the Afri-
c¿ìn Bureau, during which I have been responsible for ha-ndling a
variety of management and policy issues. During the last 4 years,
I have been the Executive Director of the African Bureau where
Ambassador Ruth Davis, who has been a wonderful boss and great
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leader, has really been behind me in every sense of the word, right
until this moment. ll-aughter.l

Shoulcl I be corrfirrnecl, lhis expelierrce will gre.rlly irrfulrn rny
work in Botswana.

lly aflinity f'or Africa is not accidental. My fäther wa$ â Foreign
Service officer until his death in Yemen in 1973. It was his exam-
ple, with encouragement flom my mother, that inspired rny career
choice, but it was our family's years in Kenya and Sierra Leone
that sparked a lifelong interest in Africa. I am sure my father is
looking down on these proceedings i,vith a smile on his face.

The highest priorities for any ambassaclor are to protect Amer-
ican lives and to ensure a safe environment for all personnel in the
mìssion. My sensitir,'ity to this is based on experience. I was in lhe
embassy in Nairobi when it was bombed by al-Qaeda in August
1998. For me the events and af'termath of that day underscored the
importance of leadership and preparedness. If confirmecl, I will not
lose sight of this critical responsibility.

Botswana is a leader in the region, r,vith a long record of political
stability and sound institutions. Yet, for all its storied success, Bot-
swana still faces critical challenges that rvill affect the sustain-
ability of its remarkable development. Although democracy and
good governance are firmly established, civil society organizations
are not yet fully mature. Working r.vith the government, civil soci-
ety, and the media, I will strive to foster robust and dynamic demo-
cratic institutions.

Diamonds account fbr a third of Botslvana's GDP, ancl the gov-
ernment has usecl this resource wisely to spur clevelopment. But 30
percent of Botswana's citizens still live in poverty and the gap be-
tween rich and poor is growing. With diamonds expected to run out
in the not distant future, there is an urgent need for greater eco-
nomic diversification with less reliance on the public sector. To this
encl, the United States is helping Botswana become more competi-
tive in the global marketplace and to take full advantage of the .{f-
rican Growth and Opportunity Act. If confirmed., I will work to fos-
ter economic growth and seek to expand United States commercial
engagement with Botswana.

The devastating coepidemics of HI!"/AIDS and tuberculosis touch
everyone in Botslvana. Through the President's Emergency Plan f'or
AIDS Relief, the U.S. has provided over $300 million to support
prevention and treatment efforts and to help the Government of
Botswana achieve its goal of an AIDS-free generation by 20L6. lf
confirmed, I will be proud to champion the continued development
of this vital program.

Additional important objectives would be supporting Botslvana's
role as a regional partner on peace and security issues through the
International Military Education and Training Program, ma-xi-
mizing the impact of the International Larv Enforcement Academy
in Gaborone, and working to help protect Bots'uvana's environrnent
and unique natural heritage.

If confirmed, I would build on Ambassador Canavan's efforts to
identify areas for closer collaboration rvith the Southern African
Development Community. \Ye already enjoy usef'ul cooperation on
trade expansion and environmental protection, and more recently
SADC has shorvn leadership in coordinating a regional response to
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the electoral crisis in Zimbabwe. It is important that we continue
to engage r,vith SADC, encouraging its expanding role as an advo-
cate for constructive economic policies and deepening democratic
institutions.

Mr. Chairman, Senatoï Isakson, should I be confirmed, I promise
to rvork hard to maintain and expand our excellent relationship
with Botswana f'or the betterment of both the American and Bot-
sv/ana people.

Thank you for this opportunily to addrcss you. I look _forward to
answering your questions.lThe prepared statement of Mr. Nolan
follows: ì

Pnsplnel Sr¡reu¡xr o¡ ST epr¡sN J.,\tit¡;s Nol¡x, NoNTTNEE
ro en Alrs,{sslDoR To rHE Rpprilti,tc oF BorswÀ}iA

NIr. Chairman and members of the committee, L am honored to appeilr before ;,ou
today as President Bush's nominee to serve as the next United States Ambass¿rdor
to the Republic of Botswana. I an-r grateful {'or the trust placed in me try the Presi
dent and Secretary Rice. If confìrmed, I look forward to working with this committee
to further the interests of lhe Unite¡l Scates in Bolsrvana and il'r the region as the
Secretar¡r of State's Representat'ive to the Southern African Developmerit Commu-
nity.

lVith me today is nry u'ife, Jud1,", n'ho h¿¡.s beon a 6ourc€ of åtr€ngth, support, and
wise cour-rsel since we were marrierl 30 yenrs ago in Dakar, Senegal, our first F'o¡'
eign Service post. lVhile I have also served in Fìuiope and the Near Ëast, two thirds
of n-r¡r career has been at our posts in Africa or: in the ßureau of ¡\fìioan Affails in
lVashington. On the continent, I har.e had the pleasure to serve as Consul General
in Cape Tolvn, two tours in Nairobi, und ttrrrs in Harare and Dakar. This affìnity
i'or ¡\frica is not accidental. NIy father, Bernartl Nolan, was a Foreign Service r;fficer
ur-rtil his death in Yemen in 19?3. His example, with encouragement fuonr nl)¡ nloth-
er, inspired nry career choice. but it lvas my family's ¡rears in Kenya anrl Sierra
l,eone lhat sparked my life-long interest in Afiica. I am sure he is looking down
on these proceedings lvith a smile on his f¿rce.

During mv career lvilh the Foreign Service, I have been responsible for han<lling
a variety of management and policy issues, most recently, as Execrrbive Director of
the Bureau of African Affairs. The rapid growth of health, development, and secu-
rily assistance prograns al man.v embassies in recent years has stretched human
and fir-rancial resources, bub I am proritl of how our bureau's declicatecl American and
locally engagecl personnel have risen to the challenge. This is an issue I plan to re-
nlain focused or'ì as we need tr¡ ensrrLe thi¡.t we have adequate st:rffìng to match the
increase in program funils for proper nlanagement and accourÌtrìbllily. Africa stands
at a critical junclure, anii Botsrvana is rlestinetl to play a key leadership role in the
¡e¿llization of Afi'ica's futule, pzrrticulally in southern Afr"ica. Il cunfi¡ured, I will
',vork with dedication to pt'omote stronger United States-Af¡ica relations and to
rleepen our excellent hilateral relationship with Botsr.l'ana.

'[he highesr prirlrib.v fol any ambassudor serving overse¡rs is to plotect American
Iives-rvhether private citizens ur those working in the nrission. Nly extrenre sensi-
tivity ahtut this is baserl on ny experience; when al-Qaedn bombed our embassy in
Nairobi in 1.998, I was serving there as the adminislr¿ltive counselor. This catas-
trophe and its altermath undelscored the importance of leadership and experience.
Should I be confirmed, I will use both in carrying out this critical responsibility.

Botswana's stability and legitimacy derive from the strength of its lea.dership and
institutior-rs, adherence to denrocratic norms. ancl prudent managemenl of revenues
from its diamond industry. Yet Botswana, fot all its storied success, still faces many
ciitical challer-rges that will affect the sust¿rinat¡ility of its remarkalile development.
Although democrac¡i and good governdnce are fir'nrlv established in Botswana, the
ruling party has ',vor-r everv urlional election since independence in 196ti an<i civil
society organizations are not ,vet fully mature. The success of diamonds and the re-
l¿rtecl broad-based ¿rnd deepl-r'r'orrterl growth of the public sector have limited the
em.elgence of a rohust ûnd er'ìtre¡rreneru ial private sectrn'. f)ianrond dependency triia-
mon.ds tccr)ttnt tor ilil pet'cent of GlJP) highlights the need to diversify the economy.
The gap trctrveen rich atrrl the poor is wide and growing. An estimated 30 percent
to 40 percent of B¿rtsrv¿¡na live in poverty, largely in sparsely populated rrral areas.
Furthermore, coepidemics of HiV/ÀIDS and tuberculosis have devastated families
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ând.àfÌ'ect everj/ menÌber of Bâtswanâ society. If I am confirmetl, helping Bots,'viln¡t
address these challenges lvill be central to my tenure.

Oul strong lelntiouship rvith [Ìr¡tswena provides many oppulturiities fol positive
engngemenf.'l'orl:rv. It,r,nld like to fix:us on sevelal areus u'here the l.hitecl Stätes
can cìont¡ibute to the con.tinuing su.ccess of Botslvana ancl an even brighter f'uture.
First, with lhe inauguratiorl of a nelv President in Botswana ând â generâl eleciion
approaching in 2009, the United States has a unique opportunity to help Botsrvana
nove forward with improved democr¿rlic practices :rnd respect for human rights.
Workilg with the goverrÌment, civil society, ar-rd the metlia, I rvill endeavor tù floster
more robusi and d;znamic denocratic instilutions to ensure more Batswana feel like
the¡z have a stake in their own poli4' and economic future.

Economic developmen! and expansion of trade will also be key priorities. Bot-
slvan¿r has already made great gains in jusl over lour decades, financed largely and
pmdently by llotswan¿'s "di¿rm.onds for development" progr:rm and g-uiried by sound
fiscal and monet&ry policies- Despite these gains, uneven development, skerved in-
come distribution. and highly visible and palpable povert)i are cle¿rr signs lhat more
must be done. The re¿¡lization has incleasingly set in th¿rt "di¿rmoncls :rre *cluzllly
r-rot forever," and there is an urgent neecl t'oi þreater diversification in Botswana's
econonly. The United States is currently helping Botswana to become more competi-
tive in the global marketplace and to make maximum use of the ¡\fricar-r Growth
and Opportunity r\ct (r\GOA). Our Government is also lvui'king rvith Botswan¿r to
help develop its energy resources, agricultural exports, ant{ public-pi'ivate sector pol-
ic;r dlalog. If confirmed, I rvill make firstering increased anrl diversiflied ecor-romic
growth a prioritv, while seeking to ex¡:and l-hited States comnercial engagemellt
with Ilotsivana.

I rvill continue our close collabor¿rtion. with the Botslvana (ìovemmenl ir-r the flrght
*gainst the crnpiclemics of HIV¡AII)S and tuberculosis. ¡\s with many of its neigh-
bors, Bots,,vani.r has been dev¿¡sl¿rterl bv HIVi¡\lDS.'lhe national HIV/AIDS preva-
lencó rate is estim¿¡ted to l¡e 24.1 perónt, with ¿r much higher rate in celtrLin age
categolies. Botsrvanir ¿rlso h¿s one ufl the n,orkl's rvorct tuherculosis l'l'B) epirlemics
ancl about 80 percent of TB patients also hnve HIV. 'lhrrrrrgh the Presiclent's Flmer-
gency Plan for ¿\IIIS Relief (PEPFAR), the Lhited Stutes has proviclerl roughly S30û
million in fìinding to support prevention and treatment efforts ¡rnd to help the Gov-
enrnìent of Butsu'anu achieve its goal of an l\lDS-t'ree gerreratiurr b.v 201tì. [f'crln-
firrrerl. I would be proud to shepherd the corrtirrued developmeni ofthis clitical pr,r-
gr¿ìnì.

Siipporting Botswar-ra's role ¿ls ¿r regional partner on peace and security issues
through the lntelrratiolral Nliliurlv Eclrrcation and Trnirring Program, ma-rinrizirig
the iripacr rlf ihe International Laiv Enfirlcenrerrt Acadenr.vÏn (ìalolone, ¿rnd lvolkl
ing to help protect. Bots\,v¿ìna's environment and unique nalural heritage *'ould also
be import:rnt objectives, should I be con{ìrmed.

Fin¿llv', a.s the Secretaiy of State's Replesentative to the Southern Afi'ican Devel-
opnlent L'omm.unit¡', known ¿rs SADCI, if confirmecl, I lvould continu.e Ambassatlor
Oanavan's effbrts to identify ¿lre¿¡s for closer collaboration with this 'important re-
gionul urguniz¿rtiun, where rve h:Lve rrh'ertdy errjoyerl ttseÊttl corr¡rer':rtion in the iueas
uf legionrrl tracle exprrttsion irrrd nrunagenrent of Srltrt.hertr ;\f,1'itirrr ec,rs.vstenrs. Nlore
recenbl;r, SAÐC hai shown leadelshiþ in coordinating a regional response to the
e.lectoral crisis in Zimbablve. It is importar-rt that we continue to engage fully ,,vith
SAÐC, sripporting its expanding voice as an advocate fcrr constmctive economic poli-
cies and deeper-ring democlatic institutions throughout southern Africa.

NIr. Chairman, comrlittee r.nembers, should I be confirmecl, I will lvork hard to
m¿r.intain anrl expand our excellent relzrtionship lvith Botsrvana for the l¡etterment
of t¡oth ¡he /\merican and Batslvan:l people. Thank ;rou for this opportunity to ad-
dress you. I look forlvard to ans,,vering your tluestions.

Senator FurNcxx,n. Thank you, lIr. Nolan.
And finally, lls. Marianne Matuzic lfyles, to be the Ambassador

to the Republic of'Cape Verde.

STATEMENT OF MARIANNE MATUZIC MYLES, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF CAPE YERDE

Ms. Mvt,os. Thank you. Mr. Chairman ancl Senator Isakson, it
is truly a great honor f'or me to be before you here today as Presi-
dent Bush's nominee to serve as United States Ambassador to the
Republic of Cape Verde. Like my fþllow nominees bef'ore me, f am
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grateful to the President ancl to Secretary Rice for the confidence
and trust that they have shown by nominating me for this position.

It is a tremendous pleasure for me to take a moment to introduce
the many family members, friends, and colleagues lvho are with me
here today. I am joined by my husband Stan, a retired Foreign
Service officer, and my partner for almost 20 years now; our daugh-
ter Lee-Ellen, rvho is a seventh-grader at Roberto Clemente Middle
School's Magnet Center; my sister, Nancy Eclwards; her daughter
Kate; good friend and neighbor, Jim Gierula; Lee-Ellen's classmate
from Roberto Clemente, Frieda Lindroth. And from my current of-
fice, I would like to introduce Deputy Assistant Secretary Linda
Taglialatela and colleagues, Bruce Cole, Margaret Dean, Bill Pope,
Dick Christianson, Rachel Friedlancl, and Tijen Aybar.

Senator Fnrxct¡t,o. I will ask the whole audience to rise. llaugh-
ter..l

Welcome all. Thank you very much for coming. Go ahead.
Ms. Mvles. Mr. Chairman, I joined the Foreign Service at the

young age of 22 because of a very strong commitment to public
service. I look ibrwarcl to the opportunity, if confirmed, to utilize
the skills I have acquired during my S0-plus year Foreign Service
careet to advance our interests in Cape Verde. My multiple assign-
ments in Brazil, which is a country that shares many common in-
terests with Cape Verde, fluent Portuguese, the work I oversa.,v on
remittances, and the disaster relief I provided while Consul Gen-
eral in Naples, my work to protect American citizens in Bogota, as
well as my interagency training at the National War College, and
background as an economist have given me a wide range of useful
tools. If confirmed, I will put those tools to best use.

Ifr. Chairman, the Republic of Cape Verde is an Africall sllccess
story. It is one of'Afrjca's oldest and strongest rJemocracies with an
unbroken tradition of civilian rule since inclependence in 1975. It
is politically stable. Corruption is low. Transparency is high. And
perhaps most important, Cape Verde's human rights record is ex-
cellent.

In the brief time I have this morning, I would like to mention
a few important aspects of the United States-Cape Verde bilateral
relationship. That relationship is strong, in part because it is a
longstanding one, beginning with the opening in 1818 of'our first
consulate in sub-Saharan Africa. Extraordinarily close fhmily ties
also strengthen the relationship as a large number of Cape
Verdeans are resident in New England, particularl-v in Massachu-
setts and Rhode Island.

The first factor of our strong relationship is that we share a com-
mon commitment to democracy. The United States has supported
Cape Verde's continuing effbrts to strengthen its democracy, and
the commitment by Cape Verdeans and their political parties to
democratic dispute resolution is extraorclinary. Closely contested
elections in 2001 and 2006 rvere resolved according to the constitu-
r:^- --,.:+L.,,-r -^ì:r:^^l --:^ì^*^^ ^- L^^r^J .-L^r^.-:^Lrull vY!LrluLrL PUrrLrçar viurtrrut ur rrcaLvu tltgtultg,

The second factor is a shared commitment to security. Cape
Verde's location strategically positions it in major north-south sea
routes. The C-overnment of Cape Verde has provided str<lng support
on security cooperation. Cape-Verde's hosting of NATO's-firsùlive
military exercise in Africa in June of 2006 was an historic event.
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As you mentioned in your opening remarks, Mr. Chairman, there
is much more to cto with regard to marì.time security. Cape Verde's
solid suppor'f of UniLetl Stafes ship visils antl counlerrralculics ac-
tivities are indications of their policy to be an active, constructive
partner, as well as a regional role model.

A third factor is economics. Cape Verde's AGOA eligibility, its
new WTO membership, and its recent partnership status with the
European Union offer Cape Verde the chance to become a trans-
atlantic bridge fbr tourism, trade, and investment. Its economy is
also benefiting from its selection in 2005 as one of the first Mìllen-
nium Challenge Account countries.

Mr. Chairman, the United States remains a strategic partner
with. Cape Verde focused on three main goals: accelerating eco-
nomic expansion, consolidating a stable democracy, and strength-
ening the rule of law. I{'confìrmed, I will be eager to pursue these
effbrts, as weli as develop other strategic partnerships. But as a
first priority, I would carry out the chief'of mission's responsibility
to ensure the saf'ety and welfare of all Americans and U.S. Govern-
ment employees. I unclerstand and embrace the obligation to en-
sure the fair treatment and high morale of mission staff and family
members,

If confirmed, I look forrvard to working closely with you and your
colleagues and to welcoming you to Cape Vercle.

I would be happy to answer any questions you may have.
[The prepared statement of Ms. Myles follows:l

Pen p.lRe ¡ -ùfA'rElr¡s'r o ¡' IVI¡¡i ¡.t¡;x ¡; l\l:\TUzrc iVlvr,ns, No Nrr¡; EE
r'o eB AilrB¡tss,rDoR-fo 't'H¡r) Rtpunt,tr: or.'Cr\pÞ: VüIH,DÐ

Mr. Ch¿¡irman and nrembers of the committee, it is ai'r honor to appear befi>re you
today as Presidenl Bush's ntiminee to ser-ve as Llnited States Anbassstlor to the Re-
public of Cape Verde. I am gr"ateful to the President and Secretary Rice fol the con-
fidence and trr"rst the,y have shown by r-rominating me for this position.

It is m;i pleasure to take a nÌonrent to introduce the family members, frientls. and
colleagues who are lvith me here loda¡i. I am joir-red try my husband, Stan, a retired
Foreigr-r Service officer, oi:r daughtei, Lee-Ellen, a seventh grader al Roberto
Clemente lVliddle School, my sister, Nancy Edrvards, and her daughter, Kate, good
friend and neighbor, Jim Gierula, ¿rml Lee-Ellen's classmate, Frieda Lindroth. From
my curren¿ office, I would like to introduce f)eputy Assistar-rt Secretar), Lin¡la
Taglinlatela, and colleagues Bruce Cole, Nlargalet Dean, Bill Pope, and Tijen Aybar.

I joined lhe Foreigrr Sen'ice rt the young lge of 22 lrecause of il slrong commit-
ment t() ¡uLblic selvice. I look fì¡nvnrd to the op¡lrrltrrniiv. ifconfirnred, to utilize the
skills I have ac(¡1ired rlrrrin¡¡ my 30-plus ¡tear Foreign. Serv'ice career to adv¿rnce oul
interests in Cape Verde. lVIy multiple assignnrents in llrazil, å corln¿ry that shales
nrany common interests with C-ape Verde, my lluent Portuguese, the work I overs¿rw
on remittances and the clis¿rster relief I provided while Consul General in Naples,
m¡z work to protect American citizens in Bogota, as well as my interagency training
at the National lVar College and backgroun¡l as an economist, have given me a witle
range of usef'ul tools. If confirmed, I will put them to best use.

NIr. Chairnlan, the Republic of Cape Verde is ¿n AÍrican success stor¡r. It is one
of Africa's oldest and s¿rongesl rlemocr¡rcies rvith :¡n unbroken. f,raciition of civilian
rule since independence in 1975. It is politically stable. C,rn-uption is lc¡w ¡rnd trans-
pir.rency is high. Perhtrps nrost important, Cape Verde's hum¿rn lights recortl is ex-
cellent.

In the Luief iime I have this morning, I'd like to mention a feq' imporlant aspects
of the Uniterl States-Cape Verde bilate¡al relationship. That relationship is strong,
in part because it is a long-standing one, begir-rning rvith the openir-rg in 1818 of our
first consulate in sub-Saharan Africa. Extraorclinarily close family ties also
strengthen the relationship, as a large number of Cape Verdeans are resident in
Nlassachuselts and Rhode Island.
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The first factor in our strong relationship is that we share a common commitment
to tlemocracy- The Utriteil States has supported Cape Verde's continuing efforts to
strengthen its democracy. The comnlitnrent by Cupe Verdeans and their political
parties to democtatic tlispute l'esulution is exir'âr)r{linaly. Closely contested electiorrs
in 20û1 and 2006 lvere resolved acccrding to lhe co'rs¿itution, without political vio-
lence and heated rhetoric.

The second factor is a shared commitmenl to security. Cape Verde's l<lc¿¡tion 300
niles lrom the wesl coast of Africa strategicallv positions it in major north-south
sea routes. The C'ove|nment of [)ape Verde h¿ls provided stror]g support on secrlrity
cooperation. Cape Verrje's hosting u{'NATO's first Iive ntilitary exercise in ¡\fricu in
June 2006 u'as an historic e\¡en¡. And Cape Verrie's solid support. of United Statos
ship visits and countern¿¡rcotir:s activities are furthel indications of their policy to
be an active, con.structive participant in a strategic partn.ership, as well ãs a re-
gional role model.

A third fn¡:tor is econonrir:s. Cape Verde's A{}OA eligihilitry. its new IVTO memher-
ship, and its recent partnershìp s¿âtus with the European llnion off'er Cape Verde
the chance to trecome a trans-Atlartic bridge for tourism, trade, and investment. Its
econonly is also benefiting &om its selection in 2005 âs one of the first Nlillennium
Challenge Account countries. Cape Verde's recent gradu.ntion to lolver middle in-
come status means that it has to make further proÉTress to meet higher policy per-
formar-rce standards; but Cape Vercle has alread.v marle many improvements and has
achieved very high levels of performance-even wherr compared to its nerv peers in
this higher income group-in the areas of accountat¡ility, civil liberties, control oi
corruption. governmenl effectiveness, and rule of law.

lVIr. Chairman, the United States remains â strategic partr'ìer with Cape Verde,
focused on 3 main gouls-accelerating econonric e,rpansion, consolidaiing a stable
democracy, and strengthening the i-ule of larv. If confirmeil, I will be eager to pursue
these efforts, as well as develop other strategic partnerships. But as a first priorit¡2,
I rvoultl cal ry oul Llre chiel ,rl'ruission's lesponsrbilit.y t() ensure the s¿ìfetv ând lvel-
fare of all Anrericans and U.S. Goverrrment enrployees. I understand and embrace
the obligation to ensure the fair treatment anct high morale of mission stafï and
family members.

I lvou.ld be happy to ãrìsrver any questions you might have.

Senator Fcrxcol,o. That was the flrrst place I ever set foot in Af-
rica, but it was fol refueling. ll.aughter.|

So I hope to have a better visit.
Ms. Mvr,es. Maybe you can stay longer next time.
Senator Fer¡¡cort. Thanks to the whole panel, and I will start

r,vith a round of questions.
Mr. Bodde, Malarvi has one of'the higher HIV prevalence rates

in the \vorlcl, but has not been a focu.s corintry for PEPFAR or a
leading recipient of United States assistance. If confirmed as am-
bassador, how would you see your rolc and cfforts to combat HIV/
AIDS? What could or shollld the United States and other inter-
national partners do in this effort?

Mr. Boonc. Thank you, Senâtor, for the question.
While it has not been a focus-country recipient of PEPFAR, it

has been a tremendous recipient of U.S. Government funding in
our battle ag¿rinst AIDS. The role I see as chief of mission is to co-
orclinate the entire U.S. Government approach to this, to be an ad-
vocate fbr this, to make sure that all the available sources of fund-
ing are adequately usecl and appropriately used. i think there are
tremendous oppo*unities here. When you see the proportion of aid
that is spent on health, it is almost over half. Close to 60 percent
^4 -ll ^ -^:-!^--^^ .-^i-^^. r^ a.r^l^--"i :- _I--_-¡-- - l---trt- a --tUl irtll ¿rts¡jl!tL.{Itue BUlllB LU rv.t¿11¿:tWl lS ¿1LI'eAUy SIJeftL UII rleAlLIl. ¿\flLl
I think there is tremenclous room for expansion there.

But I think lve also have to look beyond the health issue itself
and look at the economy and what can be done there because what
has happened in the impact of AIDS on the economy in Malawi is
desperate. It has caused desperate problems, ancl I think it is af'-
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fecting Malawi's potential for economic growth. So I would also be
looking to expand our programs in those areas.

Senator Fpr¡¡coln. Prison conditions and restlictions on f'reedon'r
of'expression remain serious concerns in i\4alawi. How will you ad-
dress these issues?

Mr. Booon. Senator, I think there is only one lvay to deal rvith
those issues and that is head on. I have lived in countries and
lvorked in countries where this is sadly an issue. One has to con-
front the government. One has to be consistent in this. We also
have to look a little broader, and one has to provide training. One
has to encourage things like the training of investigative journal-
ists. We have to encourage NGO's. One of my concerns, with the
election corning up so quickly next May in ilIalawi, is horv quickly
can we get programs like this started and on the ground.

Another concern I have, quite f'rankly, is at this point in time,
there is only about half a million dollars set asìde f'crr these pro-
grams. I have worked very closely rvith NDI, IRI, IFIS, NGO's like
this over the years. They do tremendous work, and they are also
r,'ery helpful specifically in how to address the lack of freedom of
speech and expression.

Senator Forxcot t. Thank you, sir.
Mr. Booth, horv do you intend balance a desire for diplomatic re-

lations with the Zambian Government with continued pressure for
what is obviously central Élovernance reforms?

Àmbassador Boorn. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I think the situation in Zambia is one where we have had now

two elections where you have had democratic change. Presidenl
Kauncla lvho lvas the first President, the liberation heto, of the
cotintry did, under pressure, agree to step down back in 1991, and
there was a change of government to the MMD, President Chiluba.
He stayecl in office 2 terms. His attempt to continue in office for
a thircl term was beaten back, and it appears that President
llwanawasa now will, indeed, step down at the end of his second
term in 2011.

So I thinÌ< rve have a good engagement with Zambia on the de-
mocracy f'ront. I think what we want to do is try to engage Zambia
more in a regional context where there are some players that have
not embraced that commitment to democracy.

Senator FnrNcorn. According to a recent investigation by Human
Rights Watch, domestic violence and a lack of access to health care,
legal services, and basic economic rights, make Zambian rvomen ex-
tremely vulnerable to HIV infection and general mistreatment.
H<lw is the United States supporting the removal of barriers to
women's access to health care and legal services, and the protection
of women against violence?

Ambassador Boorn. Thank you very much for that question.
One of tlLe programs we are about to initiate in Zambia is the

Women's Justice and Empowerment Initiative, and it has a budget
over 3 years of about $11 million. It is just being launchecl now.
There are three components to it. One is to try to improve horv the
police deal with gender-based violence crimes. Second is to work
the Zambians in drafting legislation that r,vould provide better pro-
tections to women, and the third is in providing assistance through
USAID and CARE to the victims of gender-based violence.
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Access to education for girls is a problem not only in Zambia. It
is a problem that has to be dealt with in terms of trying to make
sure that there are adequate facilities at schools, separate lavatory
facilities, for example. Ancl. also there is a problem of parents who
feel that eclucating their g'irls is not as high a priority as educating
their sons and, therefore, unléss there is some incentive, they will
tend to take them out of school first. This is a problem r.ve have
seen in Liberia as well. So things like school feeding programs have
been helpful. We do not have one of those in Zambia now, but cer-
tainly when I go out there, this is something that I will be looking
at, how to make sure that there is not only âccess to the schools,
but that, indeed, girls in particuìar stay in school.

Senator FntNcoln. Thank you, sir.
Mr. Nolan, can you discuss Botsr.vana's role r,vith regard to

human rights and political crisis in the neighboring country of
Zimbabwe? And to this end, hor,v is the United States embassv
working with the Government in Botswana? What impact, if'any,
has the Zimbabwe situaiion actually had on Botswana?

Mr. NomN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I think it is remarkable that President Khama-ìn oflice fbr.just

a matter of days- was one of the fìrst S^DC lcadcrs to invitc ÑIor
gan Tsvangirai to come and speak with him about the crisis in
Zimbabwe. I think this is an inclication of President's Khama's in-
tention to take a more proactive approach. He was supportive of
the SADC initiative to call the heads of state to Lusaka to discuss
this issue. It is promising that SADC is beginning to engage on
these issues of'hurnan rights and bo look at ways to solve prtiblems
in their own region.

Botsi,vana is a fi'ontline state, so to speak, by virlue of ils lorrg'
horcler wìth Zimhahwe While only 1.50 or sn Zimbabweans are for-
mally registered as refugees in Botswana, there are 250,000
Zimbabweans who have moved acro$s the border and are living in
Botswana. They are putting strains on the delivery of serviceõ in
Botswana. Zimbabwe has become a millstone for the entire region,
and SADC is a potential vehicle fbr adclressing the issue. Botsrvana
is a country that will play an important role in helping to achieve,
I think, a more productive resolution to the crisis and hopcfully
soon.

Senator Forxcoln. And as to human rights within Botswana
itself, some human rights groups remain concernecl about periodic
reports of secret executions taking place in Botsr.vana. What is the
U.S. Government doing to ìnvestigate these reports?

Mr. Nole¡t. Mr. Chairman, I would have to take that question.
I have no specific knowledge of that. I am not aware of those re-
ports, but I will certainly look into that and give you a respon$e.

Senator Fotwcctt rl. Thank you for that.
And just one question for lIs. Myles, ancl then I will turn to lJen-

ator Isakson.
^I¿L^--^L -^^--t-- ry^ -^--^^.^r ,.trl^^ ------ì^!:^-^ :-^ /ì-,- r7----r- rlôrbtrulrËrr f rE¿arrJ r u pcruçrr¡J r.rr Lrre IJUpur¿{Lrurt ltl u¿rpe v eI'ue lrveti

in rural areas, I understand that up to 90 percent of'Cape Verde's
f'ood must be imported. How has the current food crisis affected
Cape Verde, and how are the current government foreign donors,
including the United States, responding?

lls. llylss. Thank you for that question, Mr. Chairman.
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It is true that the vast majority of Cape Verde's food ìs imported.
In fäct, some sollrces put that estimate up to 98 percent of food.

Al the rnurrrerrL, lhey are doirrg well witlr regard [o feeclirrg the
population. I think that there is some worrisome aspect to the ftr-
ture in the sense that Cape Verde's climate is not condu.cive to ag-
riculture. It is very arid, and although there are aclvances being
made to diver:sify crops, including under the Millennium Challenge
Account, there is a project underway of drip irrigation to produce
crops that have not been produced in Cape Verde before. It is true
that they are vulnerable to climatic changes and to drought in par-
ticular. I think you know that in the 1940s-1950s, the droug'ht that
took place at that time drove many people out of Cape Verde to the
United States and other places.

So it is a situation that bears lvatching. It is a situation that
could become critical. At the moment, it appears that they are able
to produce sufficient foocl fbr their population.

Senator Fetxeoln. Thank you.
Senator Isakson.
Senator Isexso¡¡. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Booth, you made a reference to gender-based violence in your

statement. In my trips to Ethìopia, Egypt, some of the other coun-
tries in North Africa, where NGO's were taking United States for-
eign aid and investing it in basic education for Africans, post 9/11
we started making sure that rvomen lvere not being discriminated
against. There were some countries that were predominantly llus-
lim where they would not let women go to school. So gender-based
discrimination in terms of'both l-iolence and education seems to be
prevalent at ìeast in some countries in Africa.

Have you worked with the NGO's in this area No ensure that as
U.S. aid is being invested, it is invested while ensuring that there
is no discrimination against women?

Ambassador Bootr. Thank you, Senator, for that question.
In Liberìa, this question of sexual exploitation and abuse has

been a prime topic, both for the U.N. peacekeeping mission there
and also for the NGO's that are providing assistance initially to in-
ternally displaced persons and returning refugees. And this is
something that just simply reqtiires constant attention to make
sure that the staffs that are coming in are continually trainecl in
how not to utilize their position of power, r,vhen you have very poor
ancl vulnerable people that you are assisting, not to use your posi-
tion of power to take advantage of women in particular.

In Zambia, the Muslim population is only about 5 percent, and
so the attendance of girls in school is very high. There is about a
96 percent attendance rate at the elementary level, and that cuts
across both sexes. Ho"vever, lve do find that the girls tend to drop
out of school earlier, ancl so the illiteracy rate f'or girls is higher
than fbr boys by about 10 percent.

But certainly the drive of' all of'our education programs, includ-
ing the ones that I have had the pleasure to work with in Liberia,
have fbcused very much on trying to encourage girls to stay in
school, and I have certainly used my public speaking events in Li-
beria to push that and I encourage people to stay in school.

Senator Isersox. On that same topic, Ms. llyìes, what is the
general human rights situation in Cape Verde now?
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Ms. llvlps. Thank you for that question, Senator. I am happy to
be able to talk brieily about that question because it is also part
of Cape Verde's success story.

Cape Verde stands out as a model f'or promoting human rights
in Africa and particularly in lvestern Af'rica. And the Government
of Cape Verde is committed to the promotion of human rights. The
annual human rights reports consistently show that the Govern-
ment of Cape Vercle respects the human rights of its people and
that it is indeed a model,

That being said, Senator, there is always room for improvement
in any situation. One of the areas that is not as positive as it could
be is lengthy pretrial detentions, and there is some evidence of po-
lice abuses cluring detentions. And those are areas that, if con-
firmed, I would work hard to help improve.

Senator Is¿.xsox. Thank you very much. I was reading a brief bio
on you. Is this your fìrst duty station as an Ambassador? I know
you have hacl a myriad of responsibilities, including recruitment in
the Department, but is this your first duty station as an ambas-
sador?

lis. Ilw.ns. Yes, sir.
Senator Isnxso¡¡. Well, congratulations to you.
Ms. llvlas. Thank vou.
Senator Isercsox. lÍr. Nolan, I know CDC has had a tremendous

presence in Botswana, and Botswana is one of the 15 targeted
countries and one of'the largest recipients of PEPFAR money. Are
the results on reducing AIDS inf'ection turning the corner? Are we
making good progress in Botsr.vana?

Mr. Nole¡;. Senator Isakson, thank you f'or that question.
I think that there is no greater challenge to the f'uture of Bot-

swana than HTV/ATÐS. There is a goorl story to tell here. It is one
of the countries that is making a difïbrence in the tight against
HIV/AIDS. One of the most serious infection rates in the world, but
it has stabilized in large part because of the government's aggres-
sive action. They have a very coherent, organized national plan.

We are closely partnered with the Government of Botswána. Our
support of'their programs is critical to their success. We have con-
tributed over $300 million in the last 5 years, but more heartening
than that is that the Botswanans themselves contribute $150 mil-
lion a year for HIV/AIDS programs. These programs are beginning
to have an irnpact and the penetration of the message is near uni-
versaÌ. People who need access to antiretroviral drugs have them
f?ee of charge. There has been a remarkable drop in mother-to-
chilcl transmission from a rate of'about 40 percent dor,vn to 4 pet-
cent. I think that is a signal of rvhere this is going to go. It is a
long struggle ahead, but the Government of Botswana's own goal
of an AIDS-free generation by 2016 is not only a worthy goal but
it is an achievable one.

Senator Isexsos. Thank you very much.
l\Í- ì)..ll^ f ^---^^.:^r^ .^¿^ ^L^--r rL^ n^- ^^ n-----.-iv¡r. urruuu, r apprcurauç JUul uurrlltlçrrü¡r auuLru Lrlç feäue \ru|IJ¡',

lly preclecessor, one Senate session removed, was Paul Coverdell
who was the director of the Peace Corps and did a lot of expansion
of the Peace Corps in Africa.

In terms of the Republic of llalawi, how many Peace Corps
operatives do we have there?
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Mr. Boooo. Sir, I understand we have 120 volunteers righl now.
It is one of our larger programs. It is a long-established program
lvilh uleaf success.

Seriâtor Isexsox. Well, I appreciate youï supporting them. I
know President Kennedy started that program, and they have been
the great ambassadors f'or our country for nolv almost a half a cen-
tury.

lls. Davis, rvould you stand up? After all the bragging everybody
has been doing about you, I thought we ought to recognize you.
[Applause.l

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Fnwçoln. I want to thank all the nominees on both

panels for their participation, their statements, and their answers
to questions. And I especially r.vant to thank Senator Isakson for
his very extensive involvement here today.

This concludes the hearing.
lWhereupon, at 11:15 a.m., the hearing r,vas adjourned.ì

ADDITIONA]- IvTATERIAL SUBMITTED FOR THE RECORD

Pnu p..rp.n n Sr.\'t¡: rrnxr: o¡' C Huc x Ht cr o1,,
U.S. S*;x.r'roe" Fnoçr NBnr¡¡sx,r

lVlr- L-hlirman. th¡rnk vou for conrreninu trrdav's n(rnìination he¿rinu of the Senate
Foreign Relutions Comniittee. One of [he'nt,mihees. Peter'tsudde, is'ihe Plesiderrt's
choice to be the ¡\mbassador of the lInited States to the Reputrlic of lVlalarvi. Peter
has had a long, distinguished career in the Foreign Serwice, and I ¿rm proud to sup-
port his nomination to this position.

¿\s Ambassador of the Reþublic of Nlalawi, Peter rvill be Americ¿'s diplomatic face
to an important ¿\f'rìcan partner. Today, the Republic of Nlalan'i, much like the
rvhule uf Africa. faces a nunrber of duunting challenges arrd exciting opprrrtrrnities.
Heavily dependent on strong ugricultulul expol"ts, 1!lnlawi nrust confiont dangeious
vulnerabilities from the rising cost of fuel and the ongoing threat of drought. Popu-
lation growth, the global fbod crisis, and continued instabilitv anrl violence will con-
tinue tä be a áifïicrilt burden for the entire region to beai'.

Despite these challenges, lVlnlawi is in an encouruging position to pi'osper and
grow. The counlry's tr¿rnsition to a multiparty democratic instituiion has been an
impressive testanent to its le¿rclers and its people. The Republic of Nlalawi muin-
t:ìins strong dì¡rhlmatìc ties with westerr¡ nations ¿rs well ¿rs alì ¡\f'rican countries
and hrLs plrt.yed au important rule in past hum¡rnitarilrrr rrssistutrt'e for reftrgees from
Nlozirnrbiqrre. Rrv¿rnt{a, und (-,rngo.

As the Plesident's representative, the tjnited Stutcs :\mb¡Lssador is resporrsible
for the developnrenc of an irrcreasingly strong United States-i\lrrlawi relationship.
Since 2005, foIãlarvi has worked with the U.S. lVlillennium Challenge Colporation to
reduce corruption anrl increase trânsparent, responsible, and efi'ective governmenL.
Its success in this area led Nlalau'i to be namecl as an eligible NILìC Comp¿rct coun-
tly in December'200?. In arlditiou, the United States nlaintains a U.S. z\genc.v f,rr
Iritenratiorral Development mission and a sirorrg contingerrl of Perce ('or'þs välun-
teers the¡e. As ambassador, Nh'. Bodtle wilI nee,l to rvork closely with international
organizations such ¿rs the Inte):nntir)ntl iVlonetm-v Fun<l, the lVorld llank, the lVorld
Footi Proglirnr. ¿s well irs in.telnlLtion¿l N(ìl()'s und other countlies irr the region to
leveruge the rvorlt{'s ussets in suppolt of'ec(,nonric progress antl regirrnal stability.

Since joir-rir-rg the Foreigr-r Service in 1981, Peter has servet{ his country tvith the
professionalism that defines the besl of our country's proud diplomatic history. He
bi'ings an implessive .-ecoi'd of public service in f'oreign þosts thrbughout the world-
most recently as Charge d'Affaires and depuly chief of mission at the United St¿rtes
Embassy in P¿rkistan. He has done much to help nranage a complex and tiifficult
United States-Pakistan relationship over the last several years. NIr. Bodde has also
served in Intlia. Nepal, Guyana, C'ermany, Bulgaria, and Denmark, as well as
lVushington. DL'.

NIr. llodde has dedicateci nearl!, lhiee decades to lhe F'oreign Sen'ice, anrl he is
well quaiiiìetl lo ti¡ke on this imirortant new responsibility. {'enthusiasíica.lly sup-
port his nomini¡tion..
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I u.ant to acknowledge and thank Petels family-his rvife, Tanyn, and his two
children, Christopher and Sara-for their own service to our countr_y. Euch of us
knows how fundamental the support. of family is to such a rlemíì.nding occupation
such as this.

The committee looks fhnvard to hearing ihe testimonv oÊ Charges d'Affniles
Bodde, as well as that of the other nominees here todav. I believe thaCeach of these
nominêes are clualified and deserve positive consideradion liy the committee. I wish
¿rll the nominees h.ere todily continued success and r'vant to th¿¡nk them all for their
important servìce ¿rt this critical time in our country's history-

Thank vou.

Rgsptl¡¡sss O¡'NI¡\RCl.\ Srnpupxs Br-oolr BnRxr(i.\'t To QL;EsrroNS S{iBrv[.rrED
BY SE¡i.{l'oR JosepH R. BIDEN, JR.

Questíon. trVhat, in your view, are the most pressirlg human rights issues in Sen-
egal a_nd Guinea-Bissau? What are the steps you espect [o take, if corrtìrmed, ttl pro-
mote htrnran lights and denrocrac¡r irr these countries? What do ¡rou hope to ¿lcconì-
plish through these actions?

Anslver. Senegal's tradilionally vibrant clemocracy has been characterized by some
u'olr¡,ing dei,elopnrerrts in lecent years. 'l'he executir.e has gained a clisproportiorrute
amount of power ovel parliament and the ju,licial lrrarrch, rvhile the þolíce appear
to have clamped down on press and media âctors. Four journalis¡s lvere arres¡ed
in less than 2 months in the fall of 2A07, and most recently the government forced
one private teler,ision station to stop broadcasting a live feed ofprotesters and secu-
rity forces clashir-rg after the govelnnìent ordereil the break up oi a demonstration
agair-rst the rising cost of living.

The health of Senegal's denocracy writ large is the ntost significant human rights
issue facing lhe country and will remain my ceutral priority, if confirmed as Ambas-
sador. Às chief ol mission, I will ensure that the United States Governmenl con-
tinues to pay close attenlion to fleet'lom of expression, the powers of parliament and
the judiciary, and the rights of civil society organizations and Senegalese indiviri-
u¿rls. I rvill maintaitr a frank dil|rg '"vith govenlment, business leadels, political
part¡r. arrd cìvil societ.v coullte)'parts in crlder to press bhe imporiance of human
rights and democracy to Senegal's intel natit¡nal stariding.

Guinea-Bissau's human rights situâtion is adversely affected hy the corrnir¡,"'s
struggles with poverty, political instability, ¿¡nd most recently dlug tlaffìcking. Pris-
on conditions are poor, impur-riq' and corruption are problems, and vitrlence and dis-
crimination against women continue-as does the practice of fenlrlc genital mutila-
tion íFGI!I). If corrfirn.red, I rvill suppor:t the Government of Guinea-Bissau in its ef-
forts to strer-rgthen denocratic instiluti<>ns, the rule oflalv, and service deliver¡r.

Security sector refolnr will also be a top prioritv. The .ize arrd exoenses associated
r¡'ith Guiñea-Bissau's military pose a thrbat to tlìe country's stahilitv and resoulces.
If confir'med, I will work with Guinea-Bissau. the U.N., and other cionor nations on
security sector reform. In addition, I will press the Government to improve the over-
all conc{itions in Guinea-Bissau.

Question. If cor-rfìrmed, what are the potential obstacìes to addressing the specific
human rights issues you have identified in your previous responses? \!'haf chal-
lenges will you f,rce in Senegal untl Guinea-Bissau. rvhich hirve ver'"v differerit his-
tuties íuì(l rccords orr these issues. in advarrcin¡¡ hunran rights and democlacy in
general?

A.nswer. In spite of their difïerent histories and records on these issues, Senegal
and Guineå-Bissâu both, though to a different degree, lack in resources, training,
and institutional capacit.v for addressing hunran rights concerns. These short-
comings constitute the primary obstacles to eff'ectivel.y addlessing human rights con-
cenrs. 'l'he United States and other donor countlies have plograms in both countì'ies
to assist in overcoming these inpediments.

In Senegal, a number of non6¡overnmental organizations, both nationâÌ and inter-
rrational, nrorritor hunran rights issues. Oul embassv works rvith nranv ofl these
gronps. lnd. if confirnred, I will continue this cooperation. I will lllso wòrk closelv
îvith'contacis rvithin the ùlinistry of Foreìgn Affa'irs antl the govelnmenb at largä
to underscore United States côncern over the deterioration rtf'press ñ-eedoni and
checks ancl hul¡rnces within the different branches of the Seneg.rlese Govenrment.

In Guine¿r-lliss¿1l, iìchieving'politicai stability and national ieconciliation af'ter
yeurs ofconf'lict are pret'equisites for inrprovin¡¡ the hunltn rights situation. I ',villwork closelv with conlircts across the Govelrrnrent ofGrrinea-Bissau to assist institu-
lions in deíelopir-rg their ability to resolve internal conflicr, ã.la i" i-piÑÇ op"r-
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ational c¿rpacity. I âlrìo believe that educalion plays a key role in improving human
rights con<iitions, and. if confirmed, will work on effective public dipkrmacy s¡rate-
gies for both Senegal and Guinea-Bìssâu to iniorm and generate debate about
hum*n rights conditions.

Qu,estion. If confirmed in your new position, what steps will you take to ensure
that pronotion of human rights objectives u'ill be an in.tegral part of the U.S. Ðm-
b:rss_v's activities? lt'confir'nred, whlt steps will yotr take to ensure thac Foreigrr
Service r¡ffìcers who engage in human ûghts activities ä.re encour¿¡g-ed and profes-
sion.aIly rewarrled fol supeliol selvice'.)

¿\nswer. Pronroting democracy antl human rights in Senegal and Guìnea-Bissau
is a top priority lor the country team iìl Dakar. Until recenlly, Senegal has been
viewed as a moclel for tlenroclacy and hunran lights withirr the legion. lts unirlue
trrarrd of modelate Islanr and longstarrdirrg trlditions of democracy have cleated u
solid architecture for tolerance and freedom. The emtrassy .l¡orks to support this
model. Our assistamce to Senegal-incìuding USAID progrâns, the Àmb¿ssador's
Self-Help Progr':rm, Denrocracy and Human Rights funds, Public Affairs programs,
¡rncl DOD hrrmanitarian u.ssist¿¡nce. all r:eirrt'olce orrr hlrnr¿rrr riE¡hts gorrls.

While the h.uman rights situ¿rtion in Guine¿¡-Bissau brings its unique set of capac-
ity antl resorrrce chirllenges, Enrhuss¡' Dakar is working rvith that countrv otr inr-
pluving conriitions. Ilconfir'med. I rvill eusule thaL human rights issues o(,ntinrre to
be at the foreflont of Embass-v Daknr's programs and daily rvork. Also, I:tnt a
strong believer in the alvards system, and, if confirmed, will recommend outstanding
employees at Ernbassy Dakar for ar,r'ards, including those who handle human rights
issues concerning Senegal and Guinea-Bissar¡..

Question. \'Vhat are the most significant actions you have taken in ¡rour career to
promote human rights and democracy? lYhy were they importar-rt? What was the im-
pact ofyour actions?

Ansrver. I am proud to acknowledge that throughout the course of nry careei', and
in my life, I have en<leavorecl to encorrraqe elemoclatic principles untl plomote im-
proved humar rights. in acldition to report.ing on human rights conciitions and sup-
porting u multiplicìry of programs in alì of my postings, there are several efforts of
which I am plrrticularly prrrutl:

. In lV1ali, as nlanåÀger of the Ambassador's Self Help Program, I made a priority
those pr<ljects thr:t im.proved the health, education, and the economic situalion
of lvomen ¿rncl children, recognizing that they are too often the majority of vic-
tims of abuse and rlenied even rights guaranieed to them by their o1vn. govern-
ments.

. In lndi¿1, I supporterl the ambassador's initiative to provirle Indian officials re-
spor-rsible for human rights with copies of the Christopher Conmìssion Report
as a framew,n"k fol horv to plovide accourrtability in the r¡'ake of human rights
abuse cases. The tactic conrpletely disnrmed these officials, rvho expectet.l to be
lectured on their f¿rilure to protect human rights, opening an unprecedenled and
candid diulog on this kerv issue.

. I helped develop strong and productive relations belrveen a professional ârnry-
Nlalarvi's st)'ongest institution-antl a fart glowing civil sociei¡z in that conntry
6 years after it nrarle the transition fiom u 3t)-.year rlictulorsh.ip to a nrultipalty
democracy.

. For the last year ¿rntl ¿ half as lhe olfice directo¡ in the South ¡\sia Bureau re-
sponsible for guicling orrr' (iay to duy relatirrns rvith h-rdia, Nepal, nntl Sri Lanka,
I have worked relentlessly, especinlly rvith Hum¿rn Rights Watch ¿nd the Euro-
pean Union, to get the Sri Lankan Governmenl to improve its human rig-hts
prnctices, particularly' to stop abusing its citizens and ¿o release child soldiers.
lVhen the governnÌent renained largely nonresponsive to Unitetl States and
international concelns, I lvorkecl in concert rvith Congress and my Department
of f)efense countelpai'ts to restrict all militaiy assisti¡nce lo Sri Lanka except
f'or limited f'unds to sllppùri ihe maritime jnter{iiction of ¿¡rms and other sup-
plies to the'lrnril Tigels.'['his has nnrlerlirred the [Jniterl Stutes nressage to the
St'i [,ank¿rns thut.. irs a clenroctircy. they hli'e u lesponsibilit¡, to maintain the
hig..hest, human rights skrnclards, including'in battle.

Questíon,. Narcotraffickir-rg is becoming an issue ol increasing concern in West Åf-
rica. If' confirmed as ambassador, how would you seek to arkiress it? Horv do you
see this issue intersecting with or affecting efïorts to furlher develop democracy aud
reduce corruptionì)

Anslver. Narcotics Traffrcking is a growing issue that lhreatens to derail West Af'-
rican countries'efforts to develop democratic instilutior-rs ar-rd establish lhe rule-of-
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lau'. If left unchecked, the infusion of'trafficking rings into lVest African societies
will undermine countries' security {ìnd exacerbate corruption ¿lt ¡¡ll levels.

. Guinea-Bissaus geography is especiall¡' conducive to illicit trafficking, though
medir repol'ts and iuteflicence intlicate that tlàffickers have also c-ainèd a foót-
hold in Grrinen. Ghanu, ànd other countlies throughout the r.egioi. Colombian
cal'tels ale using Guinea-tsissau's ungoverned coastline and rrumelous snlall air-
fields ¡rs lrtrnsshipment points for smuggling cocâine into Europe. Press and
other sources have consistently hig'hlighted nÌilitary and other high-level gov-
ernment involvement in the drug trade.

If confìrmed, I will first increase United States official presence in Guinea-Bissau
by encouraging ftsquent travel, eapecially by Un.itcd Statcs Enlbo.iLry stuff and bv
those membels of the interagenc_v rvhose plinury goal is to fight trlnsnational
crime. trVe will closely monitor and assess this issue and, togethei lvith lhe United
States interagency and our European colülterparts, develop an nggressive plan to
deny traffickers access to the region modêled on the progran.ìs we executed when
I served in Barbatlos and the Eastern Caribbean. I will also place narcotics traf-
ficking high on the agenda as I engage with Guinea-Bissau, Sônegal, and legional
olganizations arrd partners. Ifconfirmecl, I will also ensule that the embassfs pub-
lic"diplomacy effor?s support this plan, promote âwareness of the traffickirig pirob-
lem, ancl encourâge support in the ñght agâinst it.

Rnspoxsns oF LrNDA Tttctrvt¡s-GRBeNFTELD To QuEsrloNs Suetrtr.ren
BY SENA,|OR JoSEPH R. BInnN. Jn.

Qucstion. What, in ¡rour vicw, nnr thc most prcssing human rig'hts igsues in Libe-
ria? \Yhat are the steps you expec¿ to take, il confirmed, to promote human rights
and democracy in Liberia? Wh¿¡t rio you hope to accomplish through these actions?

Anslver. The most pressing hun,an righbs issues in Libetia ar.e lengthv pretrial
detentions. a weak judicialy. offìcial corluption arrd impunity, genrlér'based vio-
lence, racial and ethnic discrimination, and incidents of child labor. There are also
some reports of discrimination based on religious belief or practice. In confronting
these problems. I rvould. if colrfirmed. help Libelia overcome th.e leaacv of 14 vears
ofciviÏ rvar. lebuild its civii society organizations and government insiitutionsl and
achieve social and political reconciliation.

If confirmecl as Ambassa<lor to Liberia, I would make the promotion of hunan
rights a cerrilrl ¡lnri of nry rvork, p;rlticrrlally vis-n-vis the reform of Liberia's.justice
syslem. Torlay, Libeliun police ¿ìre relatively ineffective, vigilantisnr and nrobjustice
a|e common. pret|irrl r{etenti,rn can stretch into years. ancl a culture of inrpunity
pervades Liberian society. If confirnìed. I would seek to stlengtherr existing U.S.
programs that are establishìng legal aid clinics; conberting geirder-trased viôlence
with victin abuse centers; training alternative dispute mediatórs; conducting pubìic
legal education; renovâting courlroom facilities; cor-rducting prosecutor anci þublic
def'ender training; and implemenling crimir-ral case ñìanagentènt and case trãcking
systems. The ke-v task is lo help Liberia build the capacity ofits police, prosecutors.
tlefense rttt()rneys, jtrdges, ct-rurt ¡rdministrâtors. rrnd others in the judicial systenr so
that priblìc conflidence improves, the rig'hts of detainees and prisoners are r'èspected,
and imprrnity is replaced [-ry the rule of Iarv.

As Liberia's leading partner ir-r the reconstruction eft'ort, the United St¿¡tes is ¿rlsr¡
we.ll-positioned to confront official corruption. r\s I said to the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Ci¡mmittee, if confirmed as ambassador I would not hesitate to publiclv attack
colruption. human rights abuses, and the "old ways of doing business" in Liberi.r
that contributed so much lo its breakdorvlì and civil conflict.

If confir'med, I would aJso seek to huilcl britlges between Liberia's racial, ethnic,
and religious groups to pronìote i'econciliati()n and prevent discrimination. Through
public diplon-racy campaigns and b;r supporting Liberian el'forts such as the Trulh
¿rnd Reconciliation Commission, I w<luld lencl my support to Liberia's reconciliation
process. I çvould also contitrue our enrbassy's tladition of hosting interfaith everrts,
suppolting faith-bused civil society urganizations. and nreeting leþularly wiih promi-
nerrt nremhers of valiorrs leligious commurri¿ies.

l,ai¡or con<1it'ions ìn Liberiâ demand ciose attention, particularly tvith respect to
chiltl labor. Ongoing U.S. Government progranrs h¿rve made stror-rg headway ìn pre-
v_enting child labor and,retunring childlerl to schrxil: ifconfirmerl, I rvorrltl srrpport
these progranls. I would also suppoìt the l,rberian (ir)vernnrelìts eflorts t() <l|amaÍi-
cally expand public educatior-r for alì children. Liberia's recovery will likely spân gen-
erations ¡ather than years, and we mus¿ invest in Liberia's future by invèsting- in
education.
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Qtæstiott,. If confirmed, what are the potential obstacles to addressing the specific
human rights issues you have identified in your previous tesponses? lVhat chal-
lenges ivill ,vou face in Liberiu irr advancing human lights uncf denrocì'¡rcv in gen-
eral?

Ansrver. The nrost dmrntìng obstucle ro adcllessing htrman rights issues in l,iberia
is the sheel' nragnitude of Liberia's destruction during the civil rvar'. Liberia's insti-
tutions were litelally destroyed in the fighting and duling,vears of misnranagement,
nlislule, alrtl corrttption ulr(lcr fi,r'nìer Pr"esident Charles^Ta"vlor'. Even nolv,.nearly
;i ye:rrs aftel the signing of the ¡\ccra Llonrpreherrsive Peace Agreement, Libelia's
ecorlomy, Governmenl, civil society, and social institutions are strugglir-rg to rebuild.

At the same time, Liberia eqjoys an opportunity to brea.k with the pasb ând build
instìtutions that will uphold human rights and promote democratic values. For ex-
ample, in 2005, the United States took the lead in conlpletely demobilizing the
l{,000-strong ;\lnred Forces of Liheria, replncing it with a nerv, well-trained 2.000
menrber force that has been vetted and tre¡r1ed irl hunrun rights to prutect Lil¡eria's
people rather than prey on them. The Unitetl Nations has taken the lead in reform-
ing Liberia's police folce, an.d the lJnited Sbates is now engaged in building a police
emeìgency responsè unit lh¿ìt will leceive extensive hunrun lights vetting and train-
ing. In aclclition. U.S. progrâms will emphasize the importance of oversight of the
police ftlrce to ensure accountability. In the same way, Liberia's efforts to reb¡uild
its government ministlies, in partr-rership lvilh the United States and other donors,
represents a bleak with the past and a focus on best practices.

If confirmed as ambassadol . I would help Liberia seize this oppoltunitv to hrrild
a new Liberia that wili be an example of hope for other conflict-affected societies.

Questíon. If confirmed in -vour new position, what steps will yorr take to ensure
that promotion oi human rights objectives w,ill be ¿rn integral part of the U.S. Em.-
bassy's activities? If confìrmed, whnt steps will you take to ensure that Foreign
Service officers who engage in human rights aclivities are encourâged and profes-
sionally rewarded for superior service?

.t\nswer- I firmly believe in the v¡llue of learling by exampìe, and if confirmerl, I
would demonstrûte throuÉÌh nly own âctions the v¿rlue of promoting human rights.
i would not orrly expect emtrassy otïìcers in every section to plomote hurlan lights
in their drry-to-day rvork, but f woulcl also shorv them horv to elo it through my o\\,r]
actions. I rv<xlki mâke it cleâr thaL outstanding Foreign Service officers whose re-
sponsilrilities inchrcle human rights and democracy will be recommended for pro-
motions und perfornrunce awards.

l,ibelia, rvith nlore historical ties to Anierica than arrv olher ;\fi'ican country, is
fertile ground fìrr human rights pron-rotion through dilect personaI engagemerlt. As
security antl ¡oarl conditions improve, I would encourage enrbassy officers to travel
throughout Liberia antl make connections with Liberians on the sociaì. pr)litical, eco-
nonric, and humnn rights issues that confront their communities. I woukl encour¿ìge
ofïicers to engtge in public speaking rvith youth groups, religious leaders, NGO rep-
resentatives, and civil societ)r to promote tolerauce and respect for human ri¡¡hts.
I rvould also seek to do the same m"vself'.

QtLestíott. \\:h¡rt ale [he mrlst signifìcant ¡rct.irtns.vou have taken in yoru câreet to
promote hrrmnri rights tnrl rlenrocr:rcyl'Why were they importarrt? What was the im-
pact of¡rour *ctìons?

An$!ver. I have devote<I the vâst majority of my career as a Foreign Service officer
to rvotking on lelugee and humunitarian issues arrd the pronrotion of hunran rights
anrl t.lentocracy. !'roni 1993-199ti, I served as the refugee coordinatol in Nail'obi.
Kenya, covering the Great Lakes and the Horn. I had the misfortune of beir-rg in
Kigali for 5 days during the genocide. This experience hi,rs hatl a major impact on
how I approach my work since the ger-rocide lvas the result of the f¿rilurc of efforts
to promote human rights anti denocracy. Imnrediately fbllowing that period, I de-
voted the weeks ftrllorving the genocide to :lssistin¡¡ Rivunduns fleeing the genocide.
irrcÌurling- the enrbassv's Lrcally engagetl staff to escape anel berrefit from lesettle-
ment to the llnitetl States or elsewhere.

As the refugee counselor in Pakistan, I worked to assist lranian Christiar-rs and
Bahais resettle in the United States and assisted Afghan women and other victims
of the viciuus T.llil¡an rule in Aighanistan from 1993-1999-

As the Deputy Assistant Secretary in the State Department's Africa Bureau, I
w¿rs part of the effort in 2006 to bring Charles Taylor to justice lbr crimes against
humar-rit¡r and human rights violations. This sent an import¿ìnl nìessrÌge to the Libe-
rian people rvho were victims of his actions that he would be held acc<¡untable.

I strongly believe lhat the most important impact of effirrts I made during my ca-
reer saved lives anrl gave hope to people who had no hope. If confirmed, I hope to
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bring that experience to bei¡r in my efflorts to promote human rights nnd democrac¡l
in Liberi¿r.

Qu.estiotz. lVhat are the foremost challenges facing Liberia as it seeks to nìove be-
yond a post-cor-rflict state to ¿ more statrle democracy?

Ansrver. The key challenges facing Liberia today are lack of inf'rastructure, high
levels of unemployment, lack of judicial capacity, and pervasive corruption. 'lh.e
United States development and diplomatic strâtegy in Liberia is designed to con-
front these problems.

Recent studies show that some 40 percen¡ of post-conflict countries revert to civil
war lvithir-r 10 years. A key factor reilucing the risk of conflict is rapid, t¡road-t¡ased
economic gtorvth, which in turn depends on (1) adequate security, {2) governar-rce
arrd rule of larv lincluding anticorruption measures rìnd contràct enforcement), (3)
investments in infrastructure and key economic sectors, and (4,) investments in peo-
p[e to inrprove the quality of the rr,ol k fol'ce-

U.S. ¡rlograrls ale making majol investnrents in all these aleas. lVe rrr'e irrrprov-
ing Liberian security forces so they can take over as LI.N. peacekeepers draw down
and eventually depnt. We are engaging the jusrice sector to provide effective pulice
and justice services and to adjuclicate commerci¿rl and land disputes. lVe are work-
ing with the Grvernance and Economic Nlanu¡lenrent Assistance Plogranr iGH$lÀP)
to help thc Liberi:rrr Governnìent ñght corrupt.irril arrd ma-ximize its resources for
economic rlevelrpment. We are invesling he¿ivily in infrastructure, focusing on roads
and electricity, and we ale improving key sectors such as agriculture, forestry, antl
minin.g. Finally, lve are improving erlucation and health care services so lh¿rl Libe-
rians are her.rlthy, educr¡ted, and re&dy to work.

Question. In 2005, I poserl the following question to the then-r-rominee lbr ambns-
sâdor to Liberia: There is a history of deep-rooted corruption in Liberia, ¿,¡.ncl there
ure serious allegations of ct¡rruptiou among membels oi the tlansitional govenìment.
Horv dor:s thc intcrturhiouul contntttnit¡i, inr:lucling thc Unitcd Stuics. plnn tr¡ ¿rddlcss
the problem of co*uption'.) What plnns tlo the United States and other countries
have to enstrre thlt corrupt govelnment ofÍìciuls are helcl accorrntuble for lheir nt-
tions? Liberiu has marle progress in mnny rvays in the last 3 years. How would you
assess its progl'ess in fìghting corruption? lVhat areas need to be prioritized ir-r the
coming years?

Answer. The fight trguinst corruption has taken major steps lorward under the
tfonor-funderl Govern¿lnce and þlconomic lVlanagement Assistance Progranr
(GE1VI.4\P). GEL¡\P was initiated pârtly because of the allegations of conuption
urLtlel Lhe NaL.iurr¿rl Tlattsitioual CrrvettrrrrerrL ulLiberia, arrrl Lu ¿rtldress Lhe rreed lor
outside expertise in the fini¡ncial management ol Liberian C¡overnment structures.
Progress under GENI¡\P has been strong and should. along rvith progress in fighting
con uption thlough the jtrtliciul system, result in signifìcant improvements in
anticorruption efforts. In addition, GENIAP has helped the Liberian Government
raise and retain mole revenues, which in turn helps improve corruption-ñghting ca-
pacity.

GEI\,IAP has brought the Liberi¿rn Governnent ar-rd ke¡, d()nors together to place
fìnancial controllers and other experts in key positions in l,iberian nrinistlies and
state-owned enterprises. These experts have cosignature authority, which gives
them effective oversight of fir'rancial transactions. In addition, an<i perhaps more im-
porlantly, these experts have a mandate lo pass on their knowledge and expertise
to their Lit¡erian colrnterparts so that anticorruption efïorfs will outlast the GEwIÀP
program.

Another area of improvement is the Liberian Government'i; efforts to indict ¿n.d
prosecute f'otmei' officials for cormption under the transitional governnìerlt. Several
prosecutions are moving îorward, and the lJnited Stat{rs and other tlonors are he.lp-
ing the Libelian judicia-l system build its c:rprrcil,y to h.nrdle these and othel cases.

Through GENI;\P und prosecutions, the Liheriarr Goverrrment has shot,n its will-
ingness to roll buck the cultrrre of impunity that donlinated Liberi¿r fol clecades.
President þlllen Johnson Sitleaf has, on severai occasions, made a public stand
against corruption. The Liberian ìegislatule is crurently investigating claims of cor-
ruption in its ranks, ancl the outc()nìe of that investigation rvill be an important ir-rdi-
cator of anticorruption efforts.

In the coming years, the refolnt process will include several key priority ureas.
GE|ÀP will contirrue fol at least another yeur'(it rvill expire upon Liberia's reach-
ing the ''compietion poinr" undel the Heavily inclebtrtl Prxlr íliruntrres debt reliel
program), while justice sector efforts wilì cor-rtinue well beyond then. Civil service
reform efforts, already underway with United States and other donor support, will
be an important way to attract honest and capable Liberians into government serv-
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ice. Economic reforms will help broaden the base of economic opportnnil;,- for Libe-
rians, and will provide a path to wealth and influence outsirle the realm of govern-
ment rent-seeking.

Rl;spoNsns oF HoN. Doxl¡,o [t. Boo'r'H ro Qr;esrroxs Susilrrrrr:Ll
I,Y S¡)NATOR JOsEpu R, BI¡EN, Jn.

Quostion. What, in your view, are the most pressing human rights issues in Zam-
bit¡? What are the steps you expect to take, if confirmed, to promote human rights
and democracy in Za¡rbia? lVhat do you hope to accomplish through these actions?

Ansu,er'. TrafTrcking in persons ar-rd gender-based violence remain serious prob-
lems in Zamllia. Ðxcessive use of force an.d unl¿lwful killings by securit3r pelsonnel,
overcrolvded prisons, lengthy pretrial detenti<xrs, child labor, antl government cor.
ruption are other areas in which Zambia could improve.

If confìrmed, I will werrk with. the Zambian Government and civil soriety to help
address these hunran rights issues and support democratic institutions in Zambia.
I would utilize our lVomen's Justice nnd Empowerment Initiative IIYJEI) to counter
geuder-trased violence (GBV) by helping the government strengthen its GBV laws,
improve their enforcement, and provide care an¡I support to victims of GBV. To
counter traffrcking ir-r persons, I would, if confirmed, 

"vork 
to strengthen laws

against trafflrcking and to see that they are better enfol'ced. Additionally, I would
continue our efforts to improve the Zambian police try sending police officers to the
International Law Ðnforcement 1\cademy in Gaborone, Botsrvan¿r for trainin¡¡- I
would also speak out on these anrl other hunran rights corÌcerns in speeches and
intervielvs so that there woukl be no d¡rubt. about lJnited St¿rtes intelest irr, ancl sup-
port for, human rights in Zambia.

Govenrmerrt colrrr¡ltirln perpeturÌteb inrpunity fr¡r human rights otfenclers ¿ncl rrn-
clelnrines confielence in dcnìocr"atic institutions. lf cunfirmed, I would utilize re-
sources from the Nlillennium Challenge Corporation (MCC) to tackle the corruption
that most affects lhe average Zambian and attempt to restore conädence in demo-
ct'rtic grlveln.'rnce. I woultl alsr¡ utilize Treasury Depû)tment advisels to help the
Z¡rmhi:rn Cn,verìlment establish tighter'fiscal systems so it can better corrtrol and
âccount for governnrent revenues, as well as lvork with other international partners
in suppt-rrting Dhe gover-nmenl's efforts to hold past and present officials of govern-
m.en.t åccountable for corrupt practices. This lvill build on the success of the govern-
ment's efflorts, to date, to convince office holders that they will be held accountable
fbr acts of corruptior-r.

Qt.rcstíon. If confirmed, wh¿rt are the potenlial obstacles to addressing the specific
human rights issues you have identified in ¡iour previous response? !!'hat challenges
will you iace in Z¿mbia il adrrancing hunlan rights and democracy in general?

.¿\nswer. A relatively lveak judiciar;r presents obstacles to combating gender-based
violence, trafficking in persons. lxrlice rrlluse anrl systemic corruption. Persons who
perpetrâte these abuses must lre successfull.v prosecuted and punished in o¡der to
convince oLhers not to engage in those behaviors. These humarr rights issrres ure ex-
acerbated by witlespread poverty, unemployment, lack of quality education, ancl the
lvidespread inciclence of HllTAIflS ¿lnd nalaria, ¿rs those issues have priority claim
on the Zi¡nrbian Government's attention.

Quzstion. If confirmed in your new position, what steps will ;zou take to er-rsure
that promotion of human rights objectives will be an integral part of the U.S. Em-
bass¡i's activities? If confirmed, what steps will you take to ensure that Foreign
Service officers who engage in human rights activities are encourâged and profes-
sionally rewarded for superior sei'vice?

Ansrver. If cor-rfìrmed, I will make il the responsibility of all United States ¿rnd
locally hired st¿¡ff of F)nrbassy Lus¡lk¿r lo respect and promote respect for human
rights. lvhether it is the ce¡nsular officer who hears of human rights abuses, the eco-
nom.ic offioer who reports on mining and other economic activity, or the public af-
fairs officelwho identifies human rights activists to participate in exchange pro-
grams. all members of Embassy Lusaka lvould have a role to play ir-r promoling re-
spect for humarl rights.

If confirmed, I will provide leadership on human rig-hts issues by highlighfing
them irr my speeches and irrten'iervs and by ensrrring officeis :rre encorrrirged to in-
corporâte human rights activities inio thei¡ work- I would reconrmend tha[ those of-
ficers of Embassy Lusaka rvhose responsibilities specifìcally inclucle human rights
be recognized an¡l rew¿¡r¡led foi outstanding contributions toward advancing our
human rights objectives in Zambia.
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Qu.estiotz. In response to a question before yorrr confìrm¿rtion as Àmtrassador to Li-
belia. vou described how vou h¡rve rvorked to irdvd.n('e hrrman rights ouite nersorrallv
und elire¡rentl-v. Horv hus"you) post in I"ihelia, which is seekinþ ro sblidif_v itself as
a democracy after ¡ieai's of terrible conflict, aud misnranagemènt, influenced your
perspective on this issue?

Anslver. l\,I¡z experience ir-r Liberia has reinforced nly beliea that :\merican dip-
lomats can play decisive i'oles in promotjn€ì democracf and improving respect filr
human rights.

Follt,rving the 2()05 presiclenrial elections in Liberia, I played a Ierrding lole in con-
vincing the h,scr of the runoff election to dccept the results. The losiñg cantlitiule
h;¡d secnlprl r ¡rlrrr;rliiy in the fir'si: rorrnd eleciion. ìn whìch 22 ¡.rrndirlates lan fìrr'
the pr-esidencv, and hc assunred he woultl win the mnoff electiern held a month
later. lVhen he lost, he slaimed ballots had been added b5; the opposition. However.
he lacked evidence of widespreatl Ílaud and his allegations to thãt effect were not
ciedible given the widespread monitoring' of polling stations bv nrultiple inter-
national observer groups às well as of representatives of both parties. Thousands
of his _vouthful supporters took to the streets to support his claim of victory. I u,ent
tu see him arrd spent 2 hours, one on one, erplrrining wh_v his clainls ofvote ligging
and of his r.ictory were not creclible and how his persistence in those claims could
send the country back iuto renerved civil conflict. He decided he would present his
case to the cou.rts ar-rd ask his supporters to cease demonstrations. After several
mole conversatiorrs, he agreed to lvithdrnrv his legal challenge so the irrauguration
of EIlen Johnson Sirleaf as President could proceed without liñgerìng legal quesrions
about the election results that could have fàcilitated a return io vioienäe in'Liberia.

As Ambassador to Libeúa, I supportecl the utilization of United States assistance
to reno\'âte sonre of Liberia's decrepit prison facìlities so that women anri minors
could be separated from adult male prisoners- I ¿¡lso instituted a justice sector sup-
port progranl that lraineti Liberia's hrst public def'enders. The new public delenders
secrrred the release olnnmerous indigent prisnrrers whn har{ heelr hèlri in prison f'or
months pending t¡ial lor mir-ror or first ofïenses.

If cor-rfirmed as Ambassador to Zambia, I will continue to use the influence inher-
ent in that position to slrengthen denrocracy rtnri respect for human rights. I would
ensure that lJ.S. assistance is used to address issues .such as gender-based violence,
traffrcking in persor-rs, and corrrption.

Question. lVomen ancl girls are economically. biologically, and socially more vul-
nelable to HIV/AIDS, and ¡totrttg rvonreu in southern Àflica ale far niore likelv than
their nl¿rle countelpalts to be HIV positive. Violence againsL rvonlen is also all too
common in much of the region. Il confirmecl ¿rs ambassador, ho.,v i,vould you seek
to addless these issues?

Ansrver. lVomen suffer disproportionately from HIV/¿\IDS, parlly because r¡f their
lower social and economic status. If confirmed, I woultl work to elevate the status
of women in Zambian society by promotinE¡ girls' education through scholarships and
other interventions Lhat encourage p:rrents to keep their daughters in school. I
worrlcl speak oìrt flequently againsl gentler-based violence and enforce a zero-toler-
ance policv on sexral halassment .,vii,hin the embassy. I would ensure PFIPF-AR ac-
tivities in Z¡lmbia seek to reduce .the risky sexual behavior that resr:.lts in large
num.bers of women becoming Hlv-infected. Most importantly, I .,voukl ensure effec-
tive implenrerrtation ot' the lVomen's Justice and Empon'erment initiative íW.IEI).
The gouis of'W,lEi ule to stren¡¡l.hen lurvs tgninst gencler-based vio[ence anrl expand
enf'urrement ,rf such l¡¡vs. Gender-based violence will not decline until those who
perpe¿rate it are consistently punished. ¿\nother goal oÊ WJFìI is lo provide effective
support to victims of gender-based violence. To achieve thìs, I would look ut emu-
lating programs that have proven sr.lccessful in other countries of southern Af¡ica.

R¡spoxsns oF HoN. Grr,u¡¡¡ ARLETTE Nln.ov,txovtc 'ro QuES,uoNS Sugr\'rirreo
BY SENAToR.JoSEPH R. Blugx, .I¡T.

Quesf;íon. lVhat, in your r.ie,'v, are the most pressing hiiman rights issues in lVIali?

lYl{ gl t.l*^'"!î!'',v#'-."1!":l-t? l:kg' iL :9'='fiLTld:,to plgrgt" huma. rights anrl
uerltOut'ilcy lll lyl¿lll: vvrlaL uo yuu ttope LU fiÇÇulltPllslt LttIUuEtt Lltcsc ¿lcLtottsi

Ànsrver. Nlali g-enerall;r respects the human rights of ils citizens, âlthough there
are problems. Prison corrditions remain poor, the jutlicial system's lalg-e case btrcklog
results in iong peli,rds of pretrial detention, and ¡liscrimination ag*inst rvvonìen per-
sisls, with social anrl cultural factors continuing to limit economic antl educatìonaì
opporbunities for most women. Trafâckir-rg in persons conLinues to be a problem, al-
though increaseti governmenl attention has contributed to more successful efforts to
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arrest traffickers ând protect trafficking victims. Slaver¡' is illegal in lVlali but he-
reditary serviturle relationships t¡etween and rvithin cerlain ethr-ricities continue to
inlpâct groups such as the Bellah, or black Tamacheks, in rural areas.

If confìrmed, I will suppoi't th.e continuation. of our Shared Govemance Program.
This program suppolts ftI¿rli's decentraliz¿rtion and loc¿rl governance ef'forts by pro-
vitiing tlaining tõ local (communel ufficiuls, including nr¿ryr)rs, conrnìunâl councils.
civil societ-v urganizutions, nredia outlets and local Nun-Govelnnrental (lr;Jlnizltions
INGOr in budget planning, financial mänagement, estrrblishing commur'ìal develop-
nrerrt plans and trarrsparerrcy in managing local resoulces. (-unrmtrnity ratiio st¡r-
tions play a critical role in the progrâm by broadcasting local rlebates on develop-
ment priorities, budget preparabion, tax collection and other local government
issues. The progran also assists wonren to participate to a greâter extent in local
govenìnìent, anrl provides technical assistalrce tr) help \\,onren's organizntious under-
tuke revenue-genentting prrrjects. [,'in*1ly, the proglr.rm helps Nlalians advocate fol'
grenter in,lependence in t.he mun:rgenrent of local trlx revent¡es ¡Lnrì det'ision making.
lvith this progranr, I hope to help the iVlalian Government an<i socief' strengthen
their understanding of democracy and their democratic institutions.

If confirn-red. I lvill also make a priority the improvement of the social and health
issues that prevent lvomen from full participation in the economic life of the coun-
try. Specifically, I hope to maintain prograns that encourage girls and yotrng
women to atter-rd (and stay in) school, 'ir-rcluding a scholarship program supported
by my predecessor throug'h the Plesident's ;\frica Education L-ritiative, that ofïers
education¿rl support to7,570 girìs in 117 schools, principall¡' in norlhern Nlali. As
for trnfficking in persons, if contìrmed, I will encourage the Nlalian Government to
consofid¿rte :rnd ftrlly inrplemenr the biLrtenrl aBreenìerlts it has signed with neigh-
boring stir.tes to plevent the trafficking of'womerr ¡rnrl chihlren. and I rvill further
encourage it to establish a law that ouLlarvs ¿rll forms oftraff,rcking. I rvill work rvith
the Nlaliun Grvernment ¿rntl Llcul NGt)s to inrpxrve theil crrpacit¡; t{) protect ¡ìnd
reinlcgrute victims of tlafficking rrnrl, hr lhe extent prlssible, lrailring of officials
from lhc Nlalian judicial blanch, to improve prosecution and enfoì'cenìent efl'orfs.

Question. If confirmed, what are the potenlial obstacles to adtlressing- the specifìc
human rights issues you have identified in your previous responses? lVh¿rt ch¿rl-
lenges will you lace in Nlali in advancing hun-ran rights and democracy in general?

Answer. The lVlalian Government is comn-ritted to improving its already respect-
able human rights record. There are, however, several obstacles that prevetrt illlli
from addressir-rg specific humal rights collcerns. L-rgrair-red societal attituries towarcl
the treatment of rvomen and mir-rority grorlps, for instance, have made it difÏìcult
lor NIa.lian political le¿rders to pass legislalion that would provide improvecl rig-hts
lor women anc{ chikiren, eliminate the practice of female genital mutilation (FGIVI).
err increase protnctions f'or nrarginalized groups. While there is evidence thal n-rany
ol fÀese societ¿¡l ¿.rttiludes are shifting', changing deeply rooterl vielvpoints poses a
lo¡g-term chnllenge. I hel¡tily support the educ¿rtion¿rl ef'forts I outlined in response
to yôul tìrst t¡ttestion. as well as our puhlic otrtre:rch llec¡rtrse I believe that edu-
ctt.iorr arrd good conrnrtrnit'¡rl,ion lrre tìrnrl¡rmcnt:rl trxrls in chrngittg societa) rrttitucles.

lVlali's level uf tlevelrrpnrent poses another serious challenge to che advancement
of hunru.n rights and denrocracy. In 2007, Nlali ranked 17ll out of 177 cor:ntries on
the Lr.N.'s Fluman Development Index. This ranking was due, in large p¿r.rt, to
IVIali's poor health and education indicators which are among th.e lowest in the
world. Individuais and NGOs working to improve lVlali's human rights' ¡rractices
often cite educrtiorr levels, everr anìongst officials n'ithin the Nlalian juclicialy rrnrl
security t'orces, as one of the main obstacles to progress. Nlali is the beneficiar-v r,{'
several Presidenli¿rl Initiatives ir-r both health and educatiorr, and I will help ensure
that programs such as the Presidenfs Nlllari¿ Initiative and the African Education
lniti:rtive al'e effectivelv implemented.

Severe resource conõtraiirts consiilute ¡.r lh.irrf mâjôr ob$t¿lcle. lYhile the Nl:rliar-r
Government is clearly committed to improving human rights, N{afi remnir.rs or-re of
the poorest countrìes in the rvorld. As a resull, many good-f;rith ¿r-xi sincere ¿t-
tenpts by lVlalian offici¿ls to improve hunan rights and democratic practices lack
basic frurding. To add¡ess lV{ali's resource consl¡aints, I will work with the lVlali¿rn
Govelnment arrrl NGOs to encouruge economic gro\yth. particularl.v in the irreus of
a¡¡riculture and conmodities. This is ir-r line wich the Nlalian Government s recenl
iniliative to invest in its agriculture with the goal of becoming a net exporter of
grains. Our go¡rls fbr NI¿¡li are increasecl ir-rcomes and poverty leduction. Our strat-
egy is trar-rsf<rrming agriculture and value-aclded commodities, expandir-rg and
stlengthening markets, an.d facilitating access to finance. Oui program works to de-
vekrp iLnrl t'einfr¡r'ce the plivrrLe scctr)r by turgeting oppolttruities in ihe productiorr,
processing.:rnd trude rrfselecter{ c()nrmodities in key geogrirphic aleas. lVe are en-
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couraging lVlalian Government polic¡i changes, f'or example, in regional and inter-
national lrade thal can in turn improve the countr;v's incomes. Oul progr:rm 'in-
cludes the intloduction, dissemination, and le¡rlication of inrproved technolugies
such as seed rarietìes, fish stock, and nranagemellt pt¿ìctices irr ull aspects of egri-
culture-fìsherieiaquacultule, millevsorghum, ¿rnd 

-livestock. If confír'nled, I lvill
make sure that the nrissir¡n carefully implenrents these ecorromic programs rvhich
exparrd ecorronric prospects beyorrrì subsistence level prodrrctivit¡2. Economic growth
rvill help suppl-v- Nlrli with rhe res()rtrces it needs fol stahiìity rrnd furthel denrocra-
tization.

Finally. Nlali is t huge country, rvith a lor-rg and porous bortier, much of it across
the tr¿rckless eKpíìnse of the S¡rhara Desert. luareg unrest in the north is detri
nìentrìl to progress because it requires the government's attention and resources
lhut coukl be uscd insteud on hunran rights effirrts. The unrest tlestabilizes a regiorr
that is rel.rdily used lor arms and tlrug traflìcking. If confìrmed, I will coordinate
nìy efforts with those of the olher United States Ambrss¿rrloi's to neighboring Tr:ans-
Saharan Counterterrorisnr Partnership countries to help stabilize lVlali and the re-
gion.

Question. Il confirmed in your new positior-r, what steps will you take to ensure
that promotion of human rights objectives will be itn. integral part of the U.S. Em-
bussy's activities? If confirmed, what steps rvill _volr take to ensure that Fot'eign
Service officers ivho engage in hunrau rights ;rctivities âre eucouraged and proÊes-
sionally rewarded for superior service?

Ànswer. It has been nry practice throughout my proÍessional career rvilh the De-
partment of State to place a priority or-r the promotion oi hunan rights ln nt-v coun-
try of assignnent, and, if confirmed, I rvill ensure that hunran rights anrl rlemocra-
tizafion renain priorities f'or þ.jnib¿lssy Bamako- I believe ihat all members of' the
mission-political ar-rd economic offrcers, consular officers, our public aff¿lirs st¡¡ff,
our USAID mission, ami iVlillenrlium Challer-rge ¡\ccount staff-have a responsibilitv
to prunrote grerter lespect lor human rights in Nluli arrd the consolidutiorr of the
cour-rtry's democratic institutions. If I am confi¡nted, I will make clear to all who
work these ci'itically important issues at Enrhassy Bamako that they enjoy the full
suppor¿ of the chief of mission, and I rvill recognize their achievements through the
evaluation process, the mission tu'ards program, and through active involvement in
their search for an onward assignment.

Quesliut. Itr lesporrse Lo a quesLiurr beltxe.your corrfirrrraLiun äs l\mbassädol to
Nlaceclonia, you described horv vou h¿rve worked to advance human righis in pr.e-
r,-ious posts, þarticularl-v in Soutlh Aflica. How has your posting to lVlacLrdonia, ¡,our
first as chief of mission, influeuced youl pelspective on thls issue?

Ansu'er. NIy posting to Nlacedoni¿ has served to further strengthen mv belief in
the importance of human rig-hts, particularlv rvith regard to gïiìran¡€es and respect
for minority rights, and the need to sllpport the development of multiethnic soci-
eties. These cornerstones of democrzrcy a¡e c¡itical ir-r Sóuth ,Afric¿1, in lVlaceclonia,
and in lVlali. In ùIacedonia, a prime goal has been to work with the Government
of Nlacedonia, municipalities, polirical parlies, ar-rd other societal actors to ensure
conLirrrretl ìrrrpleurerrLrrLiorr of l lre plovisiorrs ol tlre 2001 Ohritl Fr:tnrework 

^gree-ment. Stäte Depaltnrerrt. trS¡\lD. f)eprrrtnìent of Justice. Department of Defènse,
Trensury a.nd other United St¿tes Government agencies each conlributed to helping
Nl¿r:edonia reinforce its n-nrltiethnic democracv. lVe have worked to achieve tnore eq-
uital)le represcntaliotr rtf nonmâjority populaiior-rs in the puhlic service, and the dei-
f'ense establishment. lVe have sr¡.ccessfully assistecl IVlacedonia's eff'orts to decen-
tralize power and responsibility to the municipal level in order to bring government
closer to the people, thereb¡i providing nrore efficieni services while allowing greater
opportunity frrr citizens of ull ethnicities to have arr impact on nrunicipal lif'e and
policies.

Also in ùlacedonia, I lvorked to promote hum:rn rights of the Roma. r\long tvith
the Government of lVlacedonia, the Ur-rited St¿¡.tes Government assisted a number of
Roma to file foi'and receive citizenship, has provided scholarships th¿rt ¿rllotv tal-
errted secondary aud uuivelsity siudents, m¿rny ol them young women, to attend
school arrtl obtuin degrees. With strong Ifnitecl States suppoìt. the &llrecloniirn par-
hament pzrssed legrslatior-r 2 years ago on the equitable preparation olelectoral fists
thrrt resulted in a significanl incre¿rse in the number of t'enlale members of pâr-
li¡rmeni, mukirr¡¡ NIuce,ftlni:t ir le¡r(ler in this regard. A'l'ralficking in Persorrs í'l'lP)
Tiel l's'u courltry in dangel of tàlling tr¡ 'lier Two Waich List when i alrived, Mac-
edonia is on the brink of '[ier One status toda"v. fnrleed, rvomen's rights, as well as
the fìght against trafficking in persons, domestic violence, antl child abuse have
been central to my work throughout my career. iVIy Cime in lVlacedoni¿ did nol
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chan¡1e nry perspective on humarì righls issues, because I have rllvays felt their im-
portànce. But it provided an opportunity to locus on hunran rights issues ancl to par-
ticipate, fir'stharrd, in rheir development in a new and emerging rlenrocracy.

R¡;spoxses o¡' P^TRr(jrA I\,IcN{AHoN H¡wr<rNs ro QuEs'uoNS SueNurrp:D
riY SENA'|oR Jossps R- Ilri¡c¡;, Jn.

QtæsLion. \Vhat. in J'oul vierv. ule the most pressing humau rights issues irr Togo'.)
Whnt are the steps you expect to take. if confirmed, to promote hrtman t'ights arrrf
democrac¡,- in the country? \\¡frat do you hope to accomplish through these actior-rs?

Ànswer. :\mong'the most pressing human rights issues in Togo is the Lrneven re-
spect firl basic hrrmlrn rights, including freedonr of pless, association, arrd speech-
Ilnfortun:rtely. 'fo¡¡o hrs ôxperienced :r long history bf' humarr r'ights ubuses. Such
abuses include<l abridgenrent of ciLizens' righls to char-r¡¡e their governnent; severe
lestlictions on freedom rrt's¡reech, movenìent, ;rssem.hly, :rssociation, collective bar-
guinirrg, arrd the press; unltrwful berrting uncl killing of civilinns; unlawful imptisutr-
ment ofjournalisis, political opporìents. and critics of the governnenl: torture: arbi-
lrary arrest and detention; unÍair antl delayecl trials; nnd harsh prison conditions.

President Faure Gnassingbe's declarations of his intention to ìnstitute political,
electoral, and economic reform offer some hope lhat he rvill leld 'logo on the path
to democracy. The peaceful, free, and fair parliamentary elections in Nrlveml¡er' 200?
sent n positive sigrral about Presider-rt Gr-rassingbe's comnrilment but conbinued vigi-
lance is required. If confirmed, I will press the C<¡vernment of 'logo to implen-rent
frrrther political. ecorionric. alrd elet'tonrl leforms.

'I'rafficking in persorìs, in purrticular of children, is another important human
rights crlrcern. Àlfhough the lurvs of'l'ogo provide fol free prinrary educuti,rn, in
practice there are financi¡rl tnd crrltrrlal c()ììstraints thât prevent this fi om becunrirrg
a rrniversal renlity. The ('ode of the Chik{, passeci in Jvly 2û07, contains harsh petr-
alties for tnrfficking irr childrerr :ìnrl i(rerìBthenerl the child trafficking plor.isions of
Togo's 2005 Child Traffrcking Larv. The corle shorrkl help ¡rddless this problem. al-
though the govertìment nrust slrengthen efforls ¡o enf()rce, ¡ìnr1 râise public arvare-
ness aboul, this legislation. If con{irnred, I lvould urge Governrnent of Togo offrcials
to activel¡' prosecute human trilffickers ¿¡nd to cooperâte lvith neighboring govern-
ments to coirtrol its borders to prevent the traflìcking of chiklren throrigh its telri-
tory.

IVIany of Togo's human rights challenges stem lrom a genelal rlisregarcl for the
rule of lurv, nnd u iack oltrust. in the judiciar-v, seculity forces. a¡r¡i military. Bring-
ing aborit lasting charrge will be difficult anrl rvill require the rvillinguess nrrd conr-
mitm.ent of alì parlies-NG0s, civil societ;z in dialog with the Gove¡nment of Togo
¿rnd the political oppositior-r-as well as resources and time. If confirmeri, I ,'vill make
continued use of public tliplomacy resources to encour'âge dialog, ir-rcluding dig-itaf
video cor¡f'erences, International Visitors i-eadership, Humphre;r Fellowships, ['ul-
bright Scholar progr¡rm.s, and the use of experts and speakers from the Uniteil
States to convene semin.ars in the are¿ls of mle of l¿rrv, access to media an¡l freedonr
of the press, and strengthening lhe rrrle of ihe jrllit:ilw.

If confirmed. I also intenri to mal(e effectii'e u.se of l)emocracv and Hurnan Rights
luntl monies in support of nctivities that address thc main píoblenrs noted above.
By takir-rg these steps, I rvouki hope to improve lhe politicaì climate eud thereb¡r
help influence Togo's evolution toward democrac¡i.

Questíon. If confirmed, whal are the potential obstacles to addressing the specifìc
human rig'hts issues you have identified in youl previous responses? lVhat ch¿ll-
len.ges rvill you f'ace in Togo in advancing human rights and democracy in general?

Answer. If confìrmeri, the biggest obstacles I will face are lhose createcl bv th.e
intèiests and attitudes ôfp*t.,rñi still in. positions ofpower and influence who"have
long benefited from practices that disregrrrd humrur rights and democratic norms.
Thirty-eight years of rule by one person inculc¿rtetl beh¿viors and practices intended
to reinforce the position of'one small group of people. lt will t¿rhe lime to overcome
that legacy.

Specific obstacles include ¿r culture of distrust of the governmenti iìn unsophisti-
cated and inexperienced opposition that has unrealislic expectations; ¿rnd the coun-
try's beloll' par human rights perfbrmance. These obstacles can only bc {rverc{rme b}'
broadening the ethnic makeup of the military, allolving a more viblant free pless,
an(l eng¡ìg:ing with the opposition while being careful nòt to thleüten krng-time rul-
ing partv lovalists rvith a zei'o-sunì outcome. Ethnic urrevenness, palticrrltlly iu hhe
¿¡rmed forces, r.rnd long-heltl biases are :rlso problems. The jutliciary, the securitv
fi¡rces, antl t.he military ar:e badly in need of reform.
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The challenges will include convincing political actors to keep their locus on a bet-
ter future and not on past wrongsi corrvincirrg the oppositirlrr and the goveìnnlent,
each deeply distrustful of the other. io engage in a genuine dialog; convincing the
militar:, that its real role is defenriing the eountr¡r from external threat rather than
maintaining the status t¡ro related tione group'i political c,rntiol. ftté t .t of com-
bating human trafficking, especially in chililren, will be <xrmplicated by the economic
cost of provicling real educational opportunities for all the ðhiklren at risk, and by
the iorce olthe lradition orhabit of putting¿hildren to work at an early:.rge.

Questiotz. If confirmecl in yrxtr netv position, whnt steps u'ill )'ou take to ensure
that promotion of human righcs objectives will be ån integral part of the I_f.S. Em-
bassy's activil.ieslr Il currfilrrred, whâ¿ steps will you tâkè to ènsure that Foreign
Service oflicers who engege in hunlan rights activities are enconrâgetl an.l profFs-
sionally rewartlerl filr strperioI service?

Answe¡. The promotion of democralic systens ând practices is a prinrarv goal of
f he lhited States and thelefure of Enlhassv L,rme. If èonfirmed as c]hief of nr-ission,
I will continue m.y predecessor's efforts on íhis goal and pi'ovide triehiv ui"i¡lé l*u¿-
ership on this issue. -i'he nrissitlr u'ill actively lòok for oþpoltunitiJs to use our De-
mocracy ¿¡nd Humar Rights funds ând ouf Anbassarlor's Self-help Funds lor
prr.rjects thut advarrce the cause of human rights itr Togo. All sections of the enl-
bassy, ctrnsrrlar, political, econonric, public diplonrac-v, and marragement have roles
to play in this important endeavor. I will use the embass¡r arvarrls-plogratÌ to recog-
nize the valuable contributions in the flreld of human rights for all members of tlie
embassy teàn1.

Quest.ion. What ale the most sigrrificant actions you have taken in your.careet.to
pr()nrot(l human right,r nrrcl dcnroclac¡'? Wh5'wele they impoltan.t? lVhàt was the im-
pâct of your actions?

Ansrver. In all my F'oreign Service posts lhe promotion of democracv and human
rights hrs been oné ol my-primary objectives. :i.s a putrlic diplomacv ófIìcer, I have
been able to use all of the program tools-the International Visitors Leadership Pro-
graûr, the Fulbright Scholar and Humphrey t'ellows programs, [I.S. Speakers, li-
braries (now called Inf'ormation Resout'ce Centers), Educalion¿ll and Ciitural ex-
changes of ¿rll sorts-to advance these essenfial U.S. values.

In l.!184. in Z¿rire, now the Democratic Reputrlic of Congo, I guided the National
Ilar;\ssociation in its eflorts to print copies of the Electoral Code in Lingala, the
nrost commonly used language, thus mrìking previously inaccessible information
availahle to ân enornìons numher of voters. The financial g'rant co\¡ered the trans-
lation, printing, and riistribution costs.

In Burkina Faso, as the public af'fairs oflìcer, I was able to use the programming
¡esources available lo support several wr¡men's groups as they worked to improve
acoess to health cale and political rights r.rnd in lheir fight against domestið r'io-
lence.

In Colombia, I workecl with a local Civitas gnoup to pronote civic education in
primary and secondary schools, organizing workshops and trâining programs that
brought United States speakers to schools ir-r Colomt¡ia. I also fundeil the lranslation
into Spanish ând the publication ol edu¿ational materials provided by the Center
for Civic Education in Los Angles. These materials rvere tñe fìrst of lheir kiml to
be usecl in Colombian schools ancl âre still in use in many Latin American countries.
h-r fact, when I arrived ir-r the l)ominican Republic, 5 years later, I found the same
m¿rterials in use in the locrrl civic education progrâms. I subsequently facilit¿lted ¿n
intra-post purchase of hunclrecis of copies of the 6o.rks nnd ship¡ied thóm to my cout'ì-
terpart in Havan¿l for distribution there. I received an award fron the Government
of Colomhia ir recogniti()n of my efforts to further civic educatior-r and voter partici-
påtron ¡n Lhût colìnlry.

In Côte f)'lvoire I continued my focus on human lights, agairr wolking with n,om-
en s gr'oups in their fight against domestic violence, tlaffickìng in childien, and un-
even tcccss to legal lecourse. I helpecl to equip ¿lrd fund the first-ever Legal i\id
clinic, staffed by fenrale lawyels and legislrrtors. rvho rvolked to hel¡r women regain
custocl¡r of their children or an equitable settlenlent in ¿ divorce. I instituted a pro-
griìm h) bring books orr democracv, hunran lights, r'ule of Iaw.:rn indeperrdent judici-
ary, arrcl iìee nralkets. in þ'rench, to nll l7 regionâl inf'ormtrtion cerrtèrs thloughout
lhe country-many oÊ which had no material ol this kincl available. I folìorved up
with speakerprogr'ûnìs on the sam.e subjects ât as nÌany ofthe centel's as possibli.
using local tlrlent trom the ntissir)rì if we could not tlnd an An]erican expett willing
to trãr'el to such fär'flrLng und sometimes darrgerous locations. Following r.he fìrsi
coup d'etut, drLring l lime ofgreat political and social nnrest, I concentrute(t on pro-
g'rams concerning the media, and the training an<{ protection oÊjounralists.
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In the Dominican Republic. grert,l.y concernerl rvith the increasing numl¡er oi'dan-
gerorrs ancl illicit voyages acr<¡ss the Mona Passage to Puerto Rico, I created the
fi¡st-ever public service c:rmpaign to expose the dangers and to focus public and gov-
ernmental attention on the problem. Long an issue of concern to United States au-
thorities and the United States Coast Guard and ¿ bone of contention with the Do-
minican Governmetrt, these trips were blatant examples of trafficking ir-r persons
and exploitation of both men and women into inder-rtu¡erl servitude and prostitution.
Furthermore, the boats that transported people were inclea.singly used to smug¡gle
narcotics. I worked rvith the n¿rrcolics aff¡¡irs section of the entbussy to prodnce a
campaign th¿rt covered all fìr¡nts*'l'V ¡'rnd radio spots. large l¡illboa¡cts, press arti-
cles, intervie',vs rvith survivors of shiprvrecks, pictures of heroic Coasl Guardsmen
rescuing Dominicans at sea-the fbll story ol what was actually happening to get
ac¡oss Lhe message that this was a Dominicar-r humar-r rights issue, r-rot a United
States immigration control probÌem. The campaign wâs an enormous success. Not
only did the number of illegal lrips diminish, bul we succeeded ir-r sensitizing ihe
Dominican public and Gorrernnrent to the harm it was doing to the fabric of their
sociegr. The l)ominican Nav;; starterl cooperating u,ith our Ooast Guilrd in intenlic-
tion and preventiorr, the GODR prosecuted, for the first tjme, th.e organizers of such
trips foi' tlafficking in people, ¿rnrl the Dominici¡n nreclia continued th.e campaìgn
without our f'undir-rg-as a pu.blic service. 'lhe campaign itsell rvon several inter-
national ¿¡wanis for creativìty anrl inrpact, and the President of the Ilominican Re-
public publiclv thanked the lJnited Strtes mission t'or its help to the Dominican na-
lion.

Respoxses oF NI.{Rr.{¡,ifiE lVl.rruzrc l\'Ivt,es ro Quusrroxs Susrr.l¡r'rcr
BY SENATOR JOSepH R, BIIpx, Jn.

Qztestion. lYhat, ir-r your vier'r', ¿ìre the most pi'essing human rights issues in Cape
Verde? \\¡hat are the sleps you expect to take, if confirmecl, to promote human
rig'hts and tlemocracf in Cape Verrie? Wh¡rt do you hope to aecomplish through these
actions?

Anslver. The Government of Cnpe Verde is committed to th.e pi'om.otion of human
rig'hts and, ¿s ¿r lvhole, has a rem¿rrk¿rbl¡r goori human rights record. Horvever, there
are occ¿Lsional reports of police :rlruse of det¡rinees, prison cond:itions are poor, lhe
judiciul ,ìystenÌ is uvelhurdened, ancl length.y pretlial detentions antl excessive trial
r{elays u.re commor'ì. I)rlmestic ancl other violence and discrimination against women
¿¡re serious protrlems, as are mistte¿rtment of children and child labor praclices.

If confirmed, I u'ould stress accelerated progress on hum¿n rights as a major
point in our diakrg with Cape Verde. i would urge Cape Verdean officials to use
their countr'-v's continued eligibility for trade benefits under the African Growth and
Opportunit¡i Act as a vehicle to further improve Cape Verde's human rights record.
I would also encourage nougovernmental organizations to rvork to increase Cape
Verdeans' capacity in safeguarding human rights. Furthermore, I lvould use the re-
ports on human rights and tra{fickirrg ir-r persons to sensilize officials to hunran
rights abuses ir-r Cape Verde, ar-rd to stimulate improvement in the respect for those
rights.

QtLesliort. Ifconfirmed, u'hat are the potential ol¡stacles to aeldlessing the s¡recific
httntrttr righrs issues yott h¿¡ve identifìed in your pleviorrs responses'.) Whut chal-
lerrges ivill -vort face in Clpe Vertle in utlv:urting human rights arrd denioclacy irr
general?

Answer. ?he latest annua.l Country Report on Human Rights Practices notes that
the government generally respects the human rights oÊits citizens. There are appro-
priate cor-rstitutior-ral atrd legal prohibitions against domeslic violence, sex discrimi-
nation, and child labor. The government, cìvil society, and the media actively er-r-
courage reporting of abuses in these areas. However, lor.rgsiantling soci¿rl valrres and
cultrnul traditions inhibi¿ victinrs fronr rJoing so. Alsr,, lvhile tlrere ule mech¡rrrisms
to tieal lvith spouszrl ¿rbuse, f'or instance, these mechanisnrs neither ensure punish-
menL of those responsihle ntir plevent frrtule violence. Effecting change is, thelef'ore,
¡r consiclernble challenge.

Question. If'confì¡med in your nelv positìon, u'hat steps will you take to ensule
that prornolion of human rights objectii.es will be an integral pai'l ol the U.S. Ðm-
bassy's activities? If conñrmed, what steps will you take to ensure that Foleign
Service officers who engage in human rig'hts activities are encourâged ar-rd profès-
sior-rally rervarded f'or superior servicel)
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Ansrver. lt is rhe resprrnsibility ot'all United States arrd kturll,v emplo¡red officers
¿trd slaff at Enrbassy Èr¿ria to p-romotc humarr rights. This peltiins t'o the consular
otlìcer rvho hears ofhuman rights abuses lvhile conducting visa intervìervs and plis-
un visits, to the putrlic affairs officel who iderrtifies h.unran rights activists who
should palticipate in our international programs, to the economic officer who learns
of chikl l¡Ìbor violations.

As chieÍ of mission, il confirmed, I will provide leadership on this issue and will
recommend commendations for the outstanding contributions of staff members at
my mission who are responsible for advancing our hunìan rights objectives in Cape
Verde.

Questi.orz. !\hat are the most significant actions you have taken in ytLuL caLeel to
promote human rights and democracy? Why were they important? Wh¿rt lvas the im-
pact ofyour actions?

Answer. During my 3O-plus "v-eai' Foreign Service career, I have worked to protect
human rights and ¿dvance democrucy in many plâces ¿rnd in multiple ways. In Bo-
gota, Colombia, I made regular visits to ¡\mericans in plison, ensuling that thev un-
derstood theil lights. r'eceived udequate nourishnrelrt and medical attention, and
were not physically abused. \\¡hile there, I made it a poinl to nleet other prisoners
and learn about their treâtment. I believe those expressions ofinterest alone served
as a deterrenL to potential abuse. In southern Brazil, I ensured lhe consular officers
under nry supervision established a regular schedule of such visits, ånd I met fre-
quently with a wi<ie rnnge of la',v errforcement, media, and judicial and legislative
t¡ranch officials lo encour¿ì.ge im.provement in Brazil's human rights record. I also
oversalv our Internatio¡r¿ìl Visitor Program selection process in which we clrefully
chose partìcipants for rule of law. civil societ¡', and democracv and iournalism pro-
gfâms.

{n ltaly, I workeci closelv with l¿llv enforcement and militarv officials to address
hr:mnn ri¡¡hts ,ìl1d rì1le of law issues associ¡rted with the ar:tiv'ities of the flanron'a
and Nlafia. In [Jruguay, I established strong relationships lvith the military to un-
cover, to the maximum extent possible, information about humarr rights abuses dur-
ing th.e pâst period of militaiy dictatorship-especially in the area of disappeared
persr)ns. Those crxrpelalive effirlts helped stlengthen democracy and hrrman lights
in llruguay by brirrging rrnrler scnrtiny rhe tragedy ofprst lbuses and creating the
oppùrtuniLy for victinrs'families to have the benefil of cl,rsru'e on thc past.

Ther¡e activitios and othsrs rvere inrportant for a number of ¡cû6on6, not .lcast
among thenr the goal ofensuring that loreign publics knew thatthe United States
stood squarely on the riide of t'reer.k-rm, democracy. and respect for hunan rights.
Similarly, tbreign governments and officials knerv thal our clòse monitoring of these
issues ensttrecl that lapses or the abused worilcl not go unnoticed and would affect
orrr bilateral rclatir)ns

REspoNsEs oF' DoN,\LrJ Gnxn TprreLelLrNI To Qups,ltoNs Sr-BiurrrgD
BY SEN¡\'roR JosspH R. Brnnx, Ja.

Question. lVhat, in your view, are the most pressing human rig'hts issues in
Ghana? lVhat are the steps you expect to take, if confirmed, to promote human
rights and democracy in Ghana? What do you hope to accompiish throug'h these ac-
tions?

Anslver. The Government of Ghana generally respects human rights. Continuing
problems in Ghar-ra include vigiiante juslice, lhe use of excessive force by police,
harsh prison conditions, police corruption, impunity, violence against lvonen and
childrer-r, human traffìcking, ar-rd child labor. Recently, the Govelnment of Ghan¿t
h¿¡s made significant steps t{l improve protection ol hum¡rn rights, including passing
legislation r)n rlonlesiic violent'e lntl clinlinalizing ihe plactice of lenrule genitll nru-
tilation ( F(ìN[).

Il I anl coníìrmed, I will continue the broad programnntic outreaclÌ the embassy
conducts under the Democracy and Humân Rights Fund, ând program funds fr-om
INL-Bureau of Intemational Narcotics ar-rd Lâw Ðnforcemenf Àffairs-to address
existing humtur rights pr'oblenrs. As ¿ result of past INL ',vork with Ghana Police,
human rights training has been incorporated in basic skills police training courses
offered to new police recruits ir-r Ghana's police academ¡r. IVIy public diplomacy sec-
ïion will also bring human riglrls issues bo the forefrotrl with speakers, NGO func-
tions, journalist training sessions, and other ¿rctivities. lVe will thus inform the pub-
lic, work to address abuses, and engage closely with the local NGO commur-rity and
the government.
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Questitn. If confirmed, what are the prttenrial obstacles to addressinE¡ the specific
humarr righis issues yorL huve itletitified in your previous lesponses? lVhnt chal-
lenges 

"vill 
yorr firce in (ìhana in advancing hunran rights and democracy in general?

i\nsrr,'er. 'fhe main ol¡st¿rcle thal I foresee in addressing the humat righis chal-
ieuges in Ghana is l:rck of resources. The Ghanaian Government has the political
rvill to effect change. and it has expeltise ilr nran-r. areas. Honever, its capäcity to
cugage olì a broacl flont of hunran right issues is limited hv brrclget shortfllls and
slaff capacity. iVlinistrSr officials with responsibiiitv for ussisting trafficking victims
lack proper reception faciiities, ancl have only limiterl tirncls for reintegration pro-
grams. The Justice l\'Iinistry lacks suffrcient trained prosecutors for trafficking
cases. Pl ison arrihol ities have Iong acknorvledged the harsh conditions in theil prìs-
ons, conditions the result of dilapiciated prison infi'astructure and limited financial
res()urces. The police have limited tlaining f¿rcilities aud training budgets to instnrct
()fficers itì propel plocedules. While Ghana's denrocracy is vibnnt arrd respect for
lhe rule uf larv is wiriespread, Ghana's inslitutions are still râther new and rel-
atively f'ragile. Other obstacles to addressing hunran rights are corruption arrd sonte
traditional practices which, in a modern context, would constitute abuse. If con-
fìrmerl, I would u'ork to engage Ghanaian society at all levels, throughout lhe coun-
try. I would lemind Ghanai¿rns of their challenges, but I rvoultl also renlind thenr
of orrr shalecl r'¡rlues of humarr rights anrl demrlcr¿rcv, und consistenlly ufier Anrer-
ica's partnership and assistance.

Question. If confirmed in your nelv ¡losition, what steps will you take to ensure
thal promotion of human rights objectives will be an integral part of the U.S. Em-
b¿rssv's ¿rctivities? [f confìlnrecl, what steps will 

"vou take to ensure that Foleigrr
Service ,rfliccrs wh,l etrgrrge in hunran lighis activities are encoulaged and profes-
sionrrlly rewarded firl supetiol selvice?

;\nswer. If cor-rfìrmed as 1\mbassador to lhe Republic of Ghana, i would seek to
en.sule that the activities of the Lhiled States Embassy consistently reflect the ob-
.jectives of Lhrited States ftrreigtr policy arld the core values of America. Support for
human rights has been a coLnerstone of our policy and values from the ¿¡sseltion
ofthe unalienable rights to life, liberty, and the pursuit ofhrrppiness in our f)eclar¿r-
tion of h-rdependence to Frar-rklin Delano Roosevelt's enuncìation of the "Í'ortr þ'ree-
tlonrs" irr 194 I to uur culr"ent Natiorral Security St)uteg-v which stntes thut "People
everyvhere \'rnt to be rble to speak fleely; choose who will govern them; rvurship
as they please; et{ucate their children-male and female; olvn property; and enjoy
the benefits of their labor. These v¡rlues of freedom are righl and true fbr every per-
son. in evelv society-and the drLt¡' of protecting these values against their enemies
is the conlmon culling of fleedom-|¡ving people across the globe and across the
ages."

If cor-rfìrmed, I lvouki seek lo ensure that my own actions and statemenls make
clear the impr)Ì'c¿ìnce ol htrnr¿rn rights pronrrrtiorr inside antl uutside lhe embass¡.
When em.bass-v emplo-vees see the anrbassarlor raising human rights issues fre-
t1uenll1, antl assertively. they knolv that it is ¿ mission priorit;r. Actions usually
speak louder lhan rvords. If confirmed, I would ',\'ant to be sure that the embassy's
inlernal policies and âctions set a positive example. In particular, I woulcl want the
embassy's treåtmerì¿ of its ;\mericar-r and Ghanaian employees to reflect the value
that ;\mericans attach to diversity, equal opportunity, and the respect ând dignily
due to all people.

If confirmed, I would encourâge and recognize super"ior perforntânce in human
rig'hts activities. I)epartment-rvide ancl emtrrrssy r'rwards progtarns provide a tool for
that purpose. I believe that heing open about the l)epartmenL's recognitior-r, via pro-
motion and assignments, of m;r nwn efforts on human rights rvill help encourag-.e
menbers of m;r stalï ttl '"vork for similar recognition.

Question. lVhal ¿lre the m¡rst sigr-rificant actions ;rou have t¡lken in your career to
pronro[e hunrun rights und democruc_v? lVhy nele the¡v inrportantl) What was the inr-
pact olyour actions?

l\nswer. During my 23 years in the Foreign Sen'ice, ntûny of my most profes-
sionaìiy significanl and personally rewarding momenf,s have been linked to the pro-
motion of human rig'hts and clemocrac¡r.

In Somalia, from 1992 to 1994, I worked rvith the United States Liaison Office
and vr'¿s attached on several occ¿lsions to the l.lnited States foIarine Colps and the
United Stâtes Ärmy as n political advisor. In that capacity, I helped create a secure
environmen.t fbr the dist)ibution of food and human-itariárl sup¡ilies. I also worked
to encour'¿ìge Sonrali eff,¡rts torvurd reest¿blishment of government. The distribution
of fìroti and hunranit¿u'i¿rn supplies directly saved thousands of lives from starvalion.
Sadly, the cost of lh.e failure of Somali leaders to take advantage of the opportunl-
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lies provided try interr-rational intervention from 1992 to 1994 is starkly evident even
loday.

lVorking on Sudan issues from Nairobi lrom 1997 ¿o 2000 and at the Na¡ional Se-
curity Council from 2003 to 2005, much of my focus w¿rs or1 human rights and de-
mocr*tization. I l¡elieve lhât mv lvork on North-South issues contributed to reachir-rg
the North-South Comprehenslve Peace i\gïeement. I worked with TJSAIÐ anã
Southern Sudanese olficials to reopen the Rumbek Senior Secondary School, at the
time the onlv secondary school in South Sudan. I do not lcrorv what the &rlure will
hold for South Surl¿n. In the Irng term, horvever'. creating educational opportrrnitìes
for Southeln Sudan.ese chilrlren rvill ¿rllo',v them to participate in th.eil orvn govern-
anne, lvhatever sha¡e it m:lv t¡ke

Since 2000, much of mv time has been dedicated to the issue of HIVIAIDS. In
flganda fron 2000 to 2003, I worked with USAID and CÐC on HIV/AIDS proÉ|râm-
mìng rvhich provided models of success that have been emulaterl globally. During
that period, the [Inited States Embassy in Kanrpnla hecanre what I urrderstand to
be the first in the world to establish a lormal policy of providir-rg ARV treatment
for locally employed staff Beyond the direcl benefit for our staff, we used this pro-
grâm as a model for local employers. We showed them our cost-benefit analysis,
<lemonstralir-rg to them that providing ARVs rvas a sound financial decision as rvell
as a morally correct decision. At the National Security Couucil I worked on the early
phases of lie President's Energency Plan lor AIDS" Retief (PEPFAR). lvith bipa;-
tisan support from Congress, this program is well on its way to achieving its goals
of supportirrg tledtnìent fol'2 nrillion HIV-infecterl petrple, pler.ention of 7 million
nerv HIV infections, and care for l0 million people infected arrd affected by HlVi
AIDS, including orphans and vulnerable childien. In South ¿\frica I have worked on
{,[e iurplerrrerrLaliun of LLc lvulltl's lurgesL PÐPFAR progrurn. lVe are curretrLly oll
lrack to nleet our target oÊ achieving 25 percent of global goals.

Qu.estiott. Ghana has a relativel;r strong rocord on human rights. Do you think it
can serve as a model for other countries in the region bhat have struggled on this
front?

Answer. Ghana does have a strong record on hunran rights and i believe that it
does senre as a motle.l for other countries in the region.- Holvet'er, we ntust always
remain vigilant to ensure that this and any future Ghanaian administration con-
tinues to respect and protect humat rights of its citizens. If confirmed, I woul¡I ad-
vocate continued respect for human rights rn Ghr.rn¿l and urge the Ghanaian Govern-
ment t{r er'ìcor'¡r'¿¡ge and to assist countries in the regínn which face hrrnran rights
chrrllenges t{) enìrrlate lheir marry successes.

RnspoNsns of' PETER !V. BoDilE'fo
By SENAIoR JosEpH R.

QuusrroNs Susturirre¡
Brrex, Ja.

Question. What, in your view, are th.e most pressing human rights issues in lVIa-
lawi? What are the steps you expect to take, if confirmed, to plomote human rights
antl clemocri.rcy in the country? lVhat <io you hope to accomplish through these ac-
tions?

l\nsÍ,er. While lhe Government of iVlalawi generally respects hunran rights, seri-
ous violations still occur in some a¡eâs. .¿\s indicated in the 2û07 Counlr;' Report
on Human Rights, unlawful killing try security forces, police use of excessive force
including torture, occasional motr violeuce, and harsh ami life-threr¡tening prison
conditions are problems in lVlalalvi. r\rbitrary arrest ar-rd detention, ir-rcluding- politi-
cally motivated arrests have occurred in the past ar-rd thre¿rten to undermine the
legilimacy ol the political system. Government restrictions on fi"eedoms o[ speech,
press, and assembly, and societal violence against wonten, child abuse, trallìcking
in persons, restricted lvorker rights, and f'orceri chikl l¡¡bor were also problenrs.

Over the past 8 mor-rths, an ongoing dispute betrveen the ruling party and the op-
position h¿rs beconre an increasing conceì:n, as lvel.l. 'lhis dispute centers around the
right of membels oÊ p:rrliament to switch political parties during their terms. As a
result of [[ris disprLtc, l,here L¿ve becu lorrg periods tluring which Parliament has
not met anrl Parli¡rment has not been ¿rble to conduct an¡i routine business. This
matter has been ¡:ut to the courts anrl there are ongoirlg negotiations between the
ruling purly and lhe oppositir-rn to resolve this tlispute, which rem¿rins a significani;
obstacle to the smooth firnctioning of'the democratic system in Nlalawi. If I an-r cor-r-
firnlerl, antl this matter remains unresolved, I will stror-rgly en.courage all parties to
resolve the dispute as quick-ly as possible.
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l-urthermore, I will also work wilh the Government ol i\Ialawi and civil society
to help address the broad range of human rights issues antl support democrac,r, in
Nlalawi:

. Th¡ough diplomatic outrcach, cr-rsurc cmbassy officors, as rvcll as mysclf, con-
tinue to raise human rights issues with appropriate l\Ialawian Governnent offi-
cials and nonÉìovernmerÌtal organizations.

. Through public diplomacy programs, promote discussion among American and
lVlala'çvian acaclemics, civil society representâtives, and opinion le¿rclers on issues
such as corruption, good governance, and women's rights.

. lYith Hunlan Rights and f)emocracy Fund grants, partner with nongovern-
mental organizations and civil society' to raise ãrlareness and support human
rights ar-rd democracy activities.

Qzæstiott. If confirmed, what are the potential obstacles to zrddressing the specific
human rights issues you have identifiecl in your previous responses? lYhat chal-
lenges wilÌ .you face itr lVlalarvi in aclvancing human rights and democracy in gen-
era l?

Ansrver. Th.e innbility of the Parliament to address any rorrtine business is one
of the biggest obstacles to trddressing human rights in Nfalarvi at this time. In light
of the ongoing dispute between the ruling party and the opposition anrl upcoming
presidential and parliamentair¡ elections in 2009, it is critical that the interr-rational
community make every effort to support Nlalalvi's democratic institutions and proc-
esses. If confirmed, I will continue Amt¡assador Ðastham's efforts to encourage a
resolution of the dispute over the right of members of parliament to switch political
parLies during their terms. I will also continue Embassy Lilongwe's efforts, lhrough
diplomatic and public interventiots and financial assistance, to suppolt prepâra-
tions for the upcoming elections arld key pla¡¡ers in the electoral process incìuding
the media, nongoverrìmental organizations and internalion¿rl ancl domestic observers
who will help ensure the legitimacy ol the elector¿l result.

Qtrcstiott. If confirmed in your nerv position, rvhat steps ',vill you take to ensure
that promolion of human rights objectives ,'vill be an integral part of the Lr.S. En-
bassy's ilctivities? If conlirmecl, lvhat steps rvill you tnke to ensure that Foreign
Sen'ice offrcers who engage in hum¿¡n rights activities are encourâged and profes-
sìonally lervarded lor superior service?

Ànswer. 'lhe promotion of democrac-v and human rights has been, and will con-
tinue to be, a prioiity ol the lJnited States Embassy in Nlalarvi, if I arl confirmed
as ambassador. I attach greatimportance to human rights issues, and if confirmecl,
I will ensure thac all nission staff, no matter their agency affiliation, continue to
collaborate with Nlalawian leaders and civil society organizations to promote democ-
racy and human rights to the greatest exter-rt possible. I u'ill also ensure that em-
ployees working orr humar-r rights issues under my direction are plofèssionally ac-
knowledged, nominated for awards, and other'"vise appiopriately relvalded for supe-
rior performance.

Question. lVhat are the most significant actions you have li.¡ken in your ciìreer lo
promote hurnan rights and democracy? \Yhy were lhey imporlanl? Wh¿rt was the im-
pact of your actions?

Ànswer. I believe it is the pers,rnrl lesponsihility of all U.S. diplomnts to lvork
t() promute hrrman rights, on both a systemic.lnt{ individrral level. While it c¡rn be
difficult to knorv the dii'ect impact of our efforts, even simple inquiries when made
on behalf of rhe U.S. Government, can lead to improved treatnleÐt of detained indi-
viduals, stronger democratic processes, and increased independence for the media.
I have made promoting democracy and respect for human rights cornerstones of my
career and will contir-rue to advance lhese objectives in Nlalawi if I am confirmecl.

Supporting f'ree ¿nd fail elections is an inportnnl element of the democratic proc-
ess. I huve cxtensive expelience irs;rn elections obsel'vel fr'{rm my time in Btrlgarirr
in 1988 to mv rvork on elections in Nepal in 1994-1995. Recently, I led the emb¿s-
sy's efforts dirrin6^ the 2008 elections iñ Pakistan. Our presence ãnd active erÌgage-
ment in all these elections helped ensure a more dynamic process antl greatly in-
creased the likelihood oftransparenl and credible results.

I also have worked to promote Lhe rights of refugees. !!'hile serving in Nepal, I
became aware that the then newly-elected Nepalese Government, in an effort to en-
hance its relationshìp lvith China, had changed its longstànding policy of allowing
Tibetan reârgees to ¿ransit Nepal while en route to eventual settlement in India.
Thanks in part to my interventions, lhe governmerìt reversed its policy and re-
turned to its longstandir-rg practice oF allowing Tibetans to transit Nepal. lVhile ir-r
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Nepal, I also worked with refugees and victims of torture foom Bhutan, helping en-
sure they received appropriate medical care and protection.

i\s Deputy Chief of Mission in Pakistan, I h¡¡ve worked on the full r:.rnge of h.uma.n
rights issues. For example, during a declared state of emergèncy, I person¿rll), advo-
c¿rted on behalfofpolitical det¿rinees so thrrt they could have âccess to critical medi-
cines arÌd meet with fam'ily nremhels lnd others during their confinement. I also
âdvocated fol their timely release. In ¿rddition, I have been a consistent and vocal
advocat¿ for: press flree<iom, inlervening on behalf of indivitiual .journalists and inter-
ceding lvith the Cìov-ernment of Pakist¿rn regarding the issue of press f'reedom more
broadly.

Qu.estíon. Malawi has one olthe higher HIV prevalence rates in the world but has
not been a f'ocus counlry fbr PEPF¡\R or leading recipient of United States assist-
ance. Il confirmed as ambassador, how lvould you see your role in efforts to combat
HIV/AIDS?

¿\nswer. lVhile not a "focus country," N,Ialar,vi has received significani United
States Government support through PEPFAR ¿ncl through the Global Fund to Fight
AIDS, Tubercuiosis. ancl Nlalaria. From fiscal ye¿ìr 2004 to 2008, PEPFAR will have
plovided nrore thalr S89 million tu support comprehensive HlVit\lDS preventiori,
treâtnlenl, and care proglrms in Nlalarvi. These funds are used to leverage Global
Fund activities. Since 2002, the Global Fund ceimmitted a maximum of $407 million
for HIV/AIDS progrânls in Nlalaw'i. The United States Government is the largest
contributor to the Global Furd, having provirled approximately 30 percent ol all re-
sources to date, so that the Unit.ed States sha¡e of Global Funcl grânts to IVI¿lawi
is approxinrately $122 nrillion.

Whilc thc Lhitcd Stûtcû has madc a riignificant contribution to combating HIV/
¡\IÐS in lVlalarvi, nuch remains to be done, pârticulârly with regard to slorving the
spread of r-rew HIV inf'ections and improving the distribution ol drugs for treafment
across [,he cuurr{,r¡i. Il curr{ìnrretl, I lvill detiicale rrrysell Lo nr*rxirnizing lhe impacb
of U.S. Government and other programs ¿urd lvork hard to fight this terrible disease.

RllspoxsEs oF SrEpH¡;N J.rNrFrs NoL"rN To QuEsrtoNS Susrurr-r'nD
By SENÂroR.IosEpH R. Bll¡;x, Jn.

Questíon. !!'hat, in your view, are the most pressing human rights issues in Bot-
swana? lvhat ¡ìre the steps you expect to take. if confirmed, to pronrote hunran
rights and democracy in Botsrvana? Whal; rio you hope to accomplish through these
¿rctions?

¡\rrsrver. lVhile the Governnrent of Botsrvana genelally respects hrrnrrrn rights,
there ale still areas of concerrr, inclrrding lcngth.v dela-vs irr the jrrdicial process;
overcrowded prison conrlitions; sonre restrictions on press freedom; violence against
,vvonìen; societ¿rl discrimination. against homosexuals, persons with HIV/AIDS, a.nd
the eihnic minority San; and governnÌent res¿rictions on the right to strikc- Some
intel'nalional und local tì()ngovernmeillal organizations h¿ve also raised c{)ncefns
about how the rle¿rth penalty is ¡rrlministered in Botsrvarra.'['he govelnnrent h.rs pub-
licly recognizerl arì(l sought im¡rlovements irr several of'these areas.

if c,rnfirmetl, I will w,rrk wilh [he (]overnment of Botsw¿rrr¡r ¡rncl civil society to
help address mâjor humân rights issues and support democracy in Botswana. I"will
raiie human rigåts issues ',vii,"h government offic'iäls and use all means of diplomatic
outreach fo ensure that these issues remairr at lhe forefì'ont ol our tliplomatic dialog.
I will also use the media and public diplomacy progr¿¡ms lo promote discussion
among Americân and Botswana acarlemics, civil society representatives, and opinion
leaders on human rights issues inclurlir-rg respect fìrr narginalized communities,
such as the San, if confirned. Finall;t, I will encourage the ntission to use Human
Righls and Democracy Fund ¡¡rants to suppùrl notìgovernmental organizations and
civil society in Botswana so as Lo raise ¿rvareness of and support for human rights
and promote more active democratic deb¿¡te.

Through these effolts. I hope to accon-rplish Lwo goals. The first is the continued
soliclificaiion anrl ¡rtlvattcenrent of Botsu'ana's denroclatic eystênì¡i lnd prrrcesses :ra
th.ey t'elate f¡r hum¿rn righis. The second rvill be the plomotion alrd eniorrragcntcrlt
of lJotswuna rìs ¿ì rcgiorlal ¡¡nt-[ continental leadel'in thls critical are¿r.

Question. If confirmed, what are the potential obstacles to addressing the specific
human rig'hts issues you have irientified in your previous res¡xrnses? lYhat chal-
lenges will you fäce in Botswana in advancir-rg human rights anrl denrocracy in gen-
eral?
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:\nswer. ¿\s Botswana trânsitions to middle-in<xlme st&tus, it becomes

grants, public diplomacy, and diplomatic outreach to increase the capacily of local
organizations so that the¡' are less reliant on inlernalional support ar-rd able to advo-
cate effectively through Lhe media and the domestic poliricnl systems on issues
rvhich they deenr inrportlrnt. Lr) Br)tsrvâna's cunLilrrret{ tievelopnreni us u denrocratic
country that fully rec'ognizes the rights of all its citizen.s,

Questíon. If confirmed in your new position, what steps will you take to ensure
lhat promotion of human rights objectives rvill be an integral part of the U.S. Em-
bassy's activities'.' If confirnred. rvhat steps ra'ill you take to ensure that Foreign
Selice officels rvho engage in human rights activities âre encouraged ancl pr"ofes-
sionally rewarded for superior service?

Atrswer. The promotion of democracy and human rights remair-rs a high priority
U.S. goal to which I attnch greai importnrrce. If corrfìrmed, I rvill ensule that all
mission staff-Stute l)ep:lrtmenl, [.f.S. Agency firl'Lnternliional Developnrent
tUS¡\lD), Depârtment of f)efense (DùD). (:enters frrr Disease Conlrol ancl Preven-
tion lCD0) ¿rnd other [J.S. agencies âctive ât post-continue to cr¡ll¿rborate with Bot-
swana leaders and civil society organizations to promote democracy ancl human
rights to the greatest extent possible. I lvill also ensure that employees working on
human rights issues under my direction are professionally acknowledged. nominaled
for alvards, and othei'wise appropriatel¡' relvarded for superior pelformance.

Questíon. lVhat are the most sigr-rificant actions ¡zou have taken in your câ):eer to
promote human rights and democracy? lVhy lvere the;r important? lVhal was the im-
pact ofyour actions?

Answer. I have always strongly- believed that hun.ran rights begin at home, and
lhat our embassies should be seen âs leariers and role morlels in terms of enrplov-
ment benefits arrcl labol practices for locnlly engage<i staff rLESl. As Executivè fÍi-
rector of the Bureau of African Affairs, I have marle the filir ànd equitàtlle treat-
ment of LES at our 50 posts a tûp priority. Despite tight ,rperational buclgets, we
have approved salary increases each year, improve<i health coverage, nnd enhanced
|etiremerìt plans t'or LES enrpllyees. Ànother priorily a|ea h¿¡s heen t,, srrpport
trainirrg progrâms hhut empower r¡rrr LfiS perlionnel. helping them reuch their full
prltential ¿rnd euh¡tnce theil opelrrtional effectiveness. I hlve ulso helped ensure th¡Lt
the Bureau of African ¿\fiairs has strong progr¿rnìs in place at our posts to prevent
¿¡ll forms of discrimination.

Durinp¡ my assignment as Consul General in Cape Ton'n, South Africa, I oversalv
an active ancl effective public utfairs plogranl focused on advancing the United
States Govertnrent's public diplonracy gonls acloss the spectrunr of hunran lights
issues. lVe sponsored events on awåreness and prevention of violence against
women, child abuse, Hñ/AIDS stigma, and international crime, with an emphasis
on trafhcking in people. In the battle Êor putrlic opirrion, we used innovative as well
as tried-and-true means to explain Ur-rited States policies to South ¡\fuican audi-
ences. lVe sent members of ¡he historically disadvanta¡¡ed black community to the
United Staæs on International Visitor grants, ¿ì.rr¿rngerl tìrr speakels. and linkeri
local ¿rutliences with top U.S- experts via digital vi<leo confþrencing (DVC) ¡incl sat-
ellite TV progrûms, helping to ìhape rrpinit,n h.v exposing peuple to p')irìts of vicw
they rvould rrrrt hrtve hearcl othelrvise. We alsrr alignetl our SelÊHelp Proglanì firnds
to support these objectives, '"vilh parlicrilar focus or-r projects supporting ecottomic
empolverment of women and the historically disadvantaged black communiiy.

In te¡ms of promoting democlacy, our program to reach oul to Cape Town's iVlus-
lim commur-rit¡' was recognized as one of the most active and successful of its kirld
in Africa. The prograr.n included a multipart DVL. series on "Islam in America," fea-
turing prominent American Nluslinrs and exposing Sou¿h /\frican l\,Iuslim joumalists
and opinion leaders to facets of United States life lhat ',vere little known to them.
The participarìts canle uway impressecl rvith the bre¿.rdth of lVluslim. life in th.e
lJnitecl St¡ries. arrd one purticiprurt noted that immigrant American lVluslims seeme<l
to h¿rve fbrurd "f¿rr EJreater" freecionr of religion lhan in their countries of origin. lVe
also plovided tnrining for key supporl stafT of'the South Alric¿rn parliament, expos-
ing them to the ¡\merican system oigovernment and our legislative process.

Question. What accounts f'or Bolswana's reputation as one of Africa's most demo'
cratic and stable countries? ¿\re there ar-ry potential threàts to this stabilit¡r or to
civil rights and liberties in the countr¡i? Can Botswana's democracy serve as a model
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for countries in the regior-r that have struggled to create or maintain demrrcratic lra-
ditions- or is it a product of ci|cumstances thut are not likely to be replicated else-
where?

.\nslver. [ìotswr'rna's traclition of corrsensus building, stûrting at the village level,
hus heen nn import:rnt elenrent {)f ihe co(urtrv's stability ¿rrd srrccess. Palticipatorv
plrrralism permeates Botsrvan¿¡'s politics, and ihe Borswána f)emocratic Parry ?BDPr
h¿rs ablv nrled since indepenrleuce in .1966. It is noinhle, however, that nrant local
ohservet's sàìy th¿t the hlnger rlne palt.v continues to govern the greater the lisk of
grlvernnrental ossificatiun, so often seen in other countries with long-term sirrgle
party rule. As Botsw¿lna prepares for general electiorrs in October 20Õ9. coniinuid
sr¡pport for the media antl civil society u'iìi be vrtal to help onsure more Botsrvana
feel like they have a genuine stake in their orvn polity and economic future, so as
to enhance denrocratic s,vstems and securit¡t, both clonrestically and legionally.

The uncertain situation irr Zinrbabrve posses a challenge to stability throughout
southern Africa, and particularly to neighboring stâtes such as Botswana, The Gov-
ernnìent of Botswana, lhlough lhe Southern Ai'rican Development Community
tS¡\DCr, has errcoulaged activeÏy r lesolution ot'the Zimbabivean'crisis irr a nr¿nner
ihat fully reflects the q,ill of the Zimbabrvean people. If I am corrfirnrerl. I will con-
sider it my responsibili4r, both as Amb¿rssat{or to Botsrvana and as Secretarry Rice's
Replesentätive to SADC, to advocate lggressively for a full resolution of this cl'isis.
The Nlugabe regime ând its seculity Êolces ntust stop the violence anti intim'idation
against the Nlovenrenb fol Denrocl'atic Change and iti supporters aud recognize rhal
the people of Zimbabwe voted for charrge anrl their rvill nlust be respecled.

Finally, cn the question of Botswana's ro.le as a model for other count¡ies in ¡\fri-
ca, yes, I do believe Botsrvana cân serve as a model and that other nalions have
Iessons to leanr fron¡ Botswana's impressive sl¡ccess. One ofthe nrost crifir:al lessnns
orle cân drarv fiom Bot,srvana is the trenrenrl(,rls positive impact of having lorv levels
of corruptiorr. Bots'"varra has been able tr¡ make maximnm uãe of its di:rmbnd wealth
in lalge palt hecarise corlì.iptiun has not sahotagecl its nrining inrlrrstry or würl)êrl
its qovelnment. 'lhanks to the governnrent's vigilant stand ¿gáinst corrrrpLion, Bo[-
sri'uia has successfully provideã crìtical healtl-iarrd educatioir selvices tò its poptr
lnce arrd is in a strong positiorr io a¿trâct fbreign investment to help diversity und
sustain the coìlìtry's econoniic growth. Res¡rect fol human lights anddvnamic p,rlit-
ical debate are also keys to Botswarra's politicirl stabiltty arrd stlength. lVhile all rle-
nocracies are a wo_rk in progress, Botswana has accomplished much. and is rightly
lecognizerl as a nrorlel hv man.v of its rreighbors.

Rnsroxsn oF SrEpHEli J"rivt¡r;s Nc¡t,.w ro QLiE-srroN Suaiurrutiu gv
Søs'vron Russ¡;L¡, D. F¡;rxcor-l

Qtttslion. Sonle hunrnn rights groups remuin concerned about periodic leports rrl
secret exe('utions trrkin¿1 place in Botsw¡tna. lVhat is rhe United Stutes tloing to in-
vestìgate these repolts?

Ansrver. The Cn,vernment of lìotsrvana genelally respects human lights anel the
legal systenr allrws fol u full ¡ritl arrd apþeals plocess. Dcferrdauts intapitul cases
who cannot lfïìrrd legul representa.tion are provided legal counsel by lhe state. Some
inLe|national and Ioc¡rl nongovernmental organizations, h(¡wever', have |aised con-
cerns about how the death penalty is adnrinistered in Bo¿sw¿rna.

In ¿r Jtrne 2007 r'eport entitled "The Death Penalty in Botsrvana: Hasty and Secre-
t.ive Hitngings.- the Interlational Feder¿rion frrr Hunr¿ln Rights and
DITSFM¿\NELO-The Botswana Center for Hum¿rn Rights (BCHR) questloned sev-
eral elements of capital punishment administration including the quality of public
council provided to defendants in death penalty cases and the lack of notice to fami-
lies, attoi'neys, and advocacy groups rvhea some sentences lvere carried out. The
L\rited States noted the concerns of BCHR in the 2003 Corintry Report on Human
Rights Practices sayir-rg, "During the year, the Botslvana Center for Human Rights
(BCHR) protested the executions of fì¡ur convicted murderers, lvhose families and
attorneys had not received prior notice of lhe executions, and cri[ic'izetl the secrecy
surrounding execu¿ions."

i t¡¡ke the concerns raised in the June 2007 BCHR repoìt verv seriouslv. Ou¡ em-
htssy in (lahoronc repoìts that while elenrents ofthe arlnrinisträtion olcäpital pun-
ishment in Botslvan¡r couki t¡e improved, there is no cle¿rr evidence of a deniãl of
tlue process ol jrrdicial review in the c¿ses which have been brought to our attention.
Shorild I be confirmed. I rvill continue United Siaies e{lbrts to woik with the Gov-
ernnrent of Botswauu, local and irrtelrrational nùngoverunìental organìzations, and
¡he metlia to pronìotc respect for humarr rights ¿rnrl civil liberties in Botswuna and
lhroughout the region.



Qttesliun. Senegal lras l,eerr rvitlel¡ plai-et1 L:'y Westelrr:rntl .\ñican civil srrciety
olgarrizatiorrs ¿like f'or making stlides torvard good gor.elnarrce, lrrle of lat'. and ad-
herer-rce to the ¿\frican Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights ancl other human
rights instruments. This trencl makes the recent spate of alrests of and violence
ngainstgây m.en in Senegr.rl all the m¡rre surplising and worlisome. If confirmed as
lInited States ¡\mbassi¡dor i,o Senegal. u.uuld you ad<Iress these sorts of issues ¡¡s
hunran rights rôncerns? Do you believe the ll]ited States should pla;' a role-per-
haps by using HIV and l)emoclacy an,l Gor.etnance funding-in decreasing the stig-
ma againsl Senegal's lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender community an<l pro-
moting a broa¡ier understanding of human rights? How?

Answer. The arrest of two gay nren âs a result of the publishing of photos of their
marriage in a local magazine and the ensuing sheel demonstrations againsl homo-
sexuals underscore widesprend concerns about lhe state of hunan rights in Senegal.
if confìrmed, I rvould address these incidents as humau rights issues in concert rvilh
lr)càrl hunìirn rig-hi.s N(ï)s such:¡s Rltklho rr\{'ric":.n Rrrlly fìl'HrLman Rig-his). the
Ircrl chaptel of Amnesty [nlern¿rtiunal, the N¿rtionll Hunrirn Rights Orgnnization
IONDH), antl the Intern.ational F-ederation ftrr Human Rights (FDIH).

I believe our role shoukl consisl of the continuetl use of embassy-sponsored pro-
grams and other educationa.l tools to untlerline the universality of hunran rights, as
defìned in the U.N. Declaration of Human Rights and other key international cov-
enants. hl arldition, there should be a U.S. role in decreasing this stigma through
support for the activities of indigenous institutions anrl groups. r\11 of the previously
mentioned local NGOs played a role in the lelease of the trvo men lvho were ar-
restetl, and all of these groups have the potential to have an impact on Senegal's
tolerar-rce for lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender indiviciuals.

Senegal's trndilionally tolerant society is changing as its traclitional nrores con-
front western ones and is at a crossrt¡ads in acce¡rting hom(rse,\unlit_v in its society.
Isl¿rmic trariitionalists see homosexu¿rlity as contrary to lhc p)ecepts of their reli-
gion. Horvever. Senegnl is rr mr¡del'ate (dlrnrry wit.h íì c()nstitrrtion ihat gllíì)ilntees
in.divirltral freed,,nr.'lhele n¡e exrremists rvho wt¡rrkl like to see h{)mosexu:iliiy tre¿l't-
erl ;ìs:r t't'inrin¡.rl offertse srLLr.jet't tr) seve['e sentencing und irre tryin!J to eì1fi)urrlge
lslamic leariels to le¿rcl the chuge. Senegal's influenti.rl Srrfì i¡rothelhrl,,rls huve so
far elected not to press fol criminalization ol homosexuality. The manner in which
the Llnited States approaches the subject, and ir-r ,.vhich we engage antl cooperate
rvith local religious institutions, will require sustained effort as well as sensitiviq'
to evoh'ing Iocal culture.

Rsspo¡,'ss oF DoNALD GB¡,in Tprrsr-slurlr lct QunsrroN Su¡wrrrrno sv
Sox,tlos Russnlr. D. Fnrxcolo

Question. The State Department's nlost recent human rig-.hts reports note that in
Ghana, "the lalv criminalizes homosexualit;u, and lesbians nnd gays faced wide-
spread discrimin:rtion, as rvell ¿rs police hara.ssnrent ¿¡nd extortion attempts." Such
governmental abuse and discrimination h¡¡ve been desci'ibe<l in reports b.y the U.S.
Government ¿lnd numerous Lhrited St¿ries ¿rn<1 intern¿rtional human rights organizrr-
lions fbr years, and yet the legrl and s()cietal issues remain un¿rddressed. Woulcl
you. if confirmed us lJniterl States Ànlbassador. be wiliing tu nleet wit.h (ìhanuii¡n
Government officials as well as some of the leaders of the LGtsT human rights com-
munity in Ghan¿r to discuss lhese serious findings?

Ànslver. If conflrrmed as United States ¿\mbassador, I lvould meel with Ghanai¡¡n
Government officials as u'ell as some of the leadcrs of the LGBT hunran rights com-
munity in Ghana to discuss the fir-rdings in reports b¡' the l-rnited States Govern-
ment and by numerous lInited St¿ìtes and internation¿rl human rights o,-ganizations.
I believe it is importanl fbr tJ.S. llmbassies to seek ¿¡nd maint¿rin ¿r brr¡ad range of
cont¿ì.cts. I ¿¡lso bel'ieve that the '"vords ¿¡nd actions of tJ.S. Embassies must reflect
the core values of Àmerica, particularly the rights to lii'e, liberty, and the ¡rursuit
ol hnppiness.
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R¡:spossl: oF NlAftctr\ S'r¡:pnrxs Br:eNtca'l ro QlrltsrroN Susu¡'l"tl;n gy
Sex.lroR Russnl¡, D. FnrNcoln

Respo¡;sss oI- NI.\RcrA Srepl{¿xs Bloonr Beaxrclr ro QLES'rroNS SuBNrrlrED
tsY SEN:\1'oR CrinrsropHER J. Doo¡

Question. Have you read the cable ref: 04 S'I'ATE 2588911-Peace Corps-State De-
partment Relalions?
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;\nswer. Yes, I have read 04 S'&\TE 2ã8893-Peace Corps-State Department Re-
lations as well as 07 Stàte 78240, dated June, 6, 2007-Peace Corps-State Depart-
ment Relalions.

Questiotz. Do.v'ou un.derstand and agree to abide by the principles set forth in this
cable?

Anslver. Yes, I understrìn.d ând agree to abide by the principles sel forth in 04
S'IATE 25889:l anrl 0? STA'IE 78240-Peace Corps-State Departmeni Relations.

Qu.estion. Specifically. do you understand and ùccept ihâl "the Peace Corps must
lemain substantially separate ftom the day-to-day conducl and concerns of our for-
eigu pt-rlicy" änd thät "thc Peace Culps's role ând its need for separation from the
rlny-to-rlay activities of the mission are not contparatrle to lhose of other U.S. Gov-
ernment agencies"?

Anslver. I fully understand and accept that "the Peace Oorps must remain sub-
stantially separate tirom the day-to-day conduct and concerns of our foreign policy"
and that "the Peace Corps's role anrl its neeri for separation from the da;r-to-day ac-
tivities of the mission are not comparable to those oi other {J.S. Government agen-
cies." Peace Corps'presence in a host collntry must be initiated by the host govern-
ment, and Peace Corps progrâms are contingent upon support for and articulated
need of both the host g¡vernnlerìt and local communities in which volunteers serve.
À close workir-rg relationship betrveen Peace Corps ancl the host government is es-
sential to Peace Corps'atrility to firnction, and this necessity renders its relationship
with the missiorr fundamentallv difïerent front those of other U.S. Government
agerrcies.

Qu,estion. Do ¡rou pledge, as Secretary Rice requests in 1ì.8 of the cable, to exercise
your chief ol missiorr "authorities so ãs to provide the Peace Corps with as much
arrtonomy anrì flexihility in its dny-tn-day operations ns possible. so long as this does
not conflict wi¡h U.S. objectives ancl policies"?

Ansu,er. Per Secretary Rice's lequests in 3.8 of the c¡rble, I pledge to exercise my
chief of mission "authorities so :Ìs to provide the Peace Corps tvitli as much autorr-
om¡r antl flexibility ir-r its d:ly-to-riily operatiorls as possible, so long as this does not
conflict rvith U.S. objecrives aml policies." Autonom¡'' and flexibility are essential to
the Peace Corps' ability to work effectively at the grassroots level, and the U.S. mis-
sion under my leadership, if conlìrmed, will not interfere ,'vith the day-to-day oper-
alions ofthe Peace Corps.

R¡spoNsns o¡' PÐ'r'!:R !V. Borrn To QL;ES'rroNs SueNrrrreo
BY SENAToR CHnrsropseR.J. Dclno

Questíon. Have you re¿rd the cable ref: 04 ST.ATÞI 258893-Peace Corps-State De-
pârtment Relations?

Ansrver. I h¡¡ve read 04 STz\TE 258893. as well ¿rs STATE 78240 d¿rted ,Inn.e 6,
2007, which bolh concern relations between Peace Corps anrl the U.S. Departn-rent
of State.

Questiort. Do you understand and agree to abieie by the principles set f'orth in this
c¿rble?

Answer. Yes, I understand and agree to abide by the principles set f'orth in 04
STATE 258893 and 07 STATE 78240.

Qu,estion. Specifically, do you understancl and accept that "the Peace Corps must
remain substantiall¡r separate from the rlt¡i-to-day conduct and concerns of our for-
eign policy" and that "ihe Peace Oorps's role and its need for separation from the
day-to-day activities of the mission are not comparable to those of other U.S. Gor-
ernment agencies"?

Anslver. Yes, I fully understand that Peace Corps ac|ivities must remain substan-
Ninlly separate I'rom. the dr.ry-to-r1ay oonduci and concerns of'orrr foreign ¡nlicy. T very
mnch value the inrpoltant rolc Peace Corps' volrrnteels play in helping perlple
¡rlound the rvoì:hl better undelstand and appleciate the United States.

Quesl:ion. Do you pledge, as Seclet¿rv Rice rer¡rests in 3.8 of the cabie, to exercise
your chief oÊ mission "authorities so as to px'vide the Peace Corps with as much
autonomy and flexibility ir-r its da;r-to-day operations as possible, so long as this does
not conflict rvith U.S. objectives and policies"?
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Answer. If confirmed, i pledge to exercise my chief'of mission authorities to pro-
vide Peace Corps rvith as much autonomy and flexibility in its clay-to-day operatious
as possible, so long as this does not conflict with U.S. objectives and policies.

R¡:spoxsns oF GrLLrÀN ¡\nl¡r'rp Mrr,ov¿xovrc ro QuESTroNs SueNrrr.rr;o
BY SllNA'rOR CHnrsropu¡:n.J. Door

Questíon. Have you read the cable ref: 04 STÄTE 258893-Peace Corps-State De-
partment Relabions?

An.swer. Yes. I have read 04 STATE 258893-Peace Corps-State Departnent Re-
lalions as well as 07 State ?8240, dated June, 6, 2007-Peace Coips-State Deparl-
menl Relations.

Question. Do you understand and agree to abide by the principles set forth in this
cable?

;\nswer. I fully understand and âgïee to abide by the plinciples in this cable that
g'uide the Department's dealings with the Peace Corps.

Questíon. Specificaily, do you understand antl accept that "the Peace Corps must
¡emain substantially separate from the day-to-day conduct and concerns of our f<rr-
eigrr policy''and that "the Peace Corps's role and its need for separation from the
day-to-day activities oÊ the mission are not comparable to those of other lJ.S. Gov-
ernment agencies'?

r'\nswer. I firlly understand and accept that "the Peace Corps must remain sub-
sttrntially separate from the clay-to-day co¡rduct ¿md concerr-rs of our foreign policy"
and th¿rt "the Peace Corps's role an.d its need for separation from the day-to-day ac-
tivities of the mission are not comparable to those olother U.S. Government ager'ì-
cies."

Question. Ðo you pledge, as Secretary Rice requests in il.B of the cable, to exercise
your chief of mission "authorities so âs to provide the Peace Corps with as much
autonomy and flexitrility in its day-to-day operâtior-rs as possible, so long as this rloes
not conflict rvith U.S. otrjectives and policies"?

Anslver. Yes. I pledge to do so.

Rnspoxses oF HoN. Doxer-r E. BoorH'ro QuEsrroNS Suaur'¡'reo
BY SENATOR CrrRrS'rOp¡InR J. DOnn

Question. Have you read the cat¡le ref: 04 STATE 258893-Peace Corps-State De-
p¿lrtment Relations?

.¿\nswer. I have read O,tr S'I'ATE 258893, as well as 07 STATE 78240 dated June
6,2007, which both concerrl relalions belween Peace Corps and the U.S. Depart-
menl of State.

Questíon. f)o you underst¿nti and agree to abide try the principles set forth in this
cable?

Ansrver. Yes, I understand and agree to abide by the principles set forth in 04
STATE 258893 ami 07 STATE 78240.

Questiorz. Specifically, do you understand and accept lhat "the Peace Corps must
renr¿rin substantiall¡r separate from the day-to-day conduct and concerns of our for-
eign policy" :urd that "the Pe¿rce Corps's role and its need for separation fronr the
day-lo-da;r activities of lhe mission. àre not comparatrle Lo lhose of other U.S. Gov-
ernmenl agencies"?

Answer. I understand and accept that the Peace Corps can only achieve the pur-
poses for rvhich ib was founded ilit remains substerntially independent from the day-
to-day conduct of our foreign policy.

Questíon. Do you pledge, as Secretar¡' Rice requests in 3.8 of the cal¡le, to exercise
your chief of nission "authorities so âs to provide the Peace Corps with as much
¿utonony and flexibility in its day-to-day operations as possible, so long as this does
nol conflict with Li.S. objectives and policies"?

Answer. If conlirmed, I pledge to exe¡cise my chief of mission authorities to pro-
vide Peace Corps with as much autonomy and flexìbility in its day-to-day operations
as possible, so long as this tloes not conflict with tJ.S. objectives and policies.
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Rsspoxses oF DoNAr,Ð GnN¡: Tør'rpra¡.uNr ro
nv SsN¡-toR CnRts'top¡reR .1.

Rgspo¡isus ov IVI¡r¡rAr,¡r'i¡; IVl¡ruzrc Myr-es ,rcr

¡v SnN¡roR Cnnrsrop¡ren J

Qur:srroNs
fjo¡l

St;glvtt.rrnn

Question. Have you read the cable ref: 04 STATE 258893-Peace Corps-State De-
partment Relations?

Answer. I have lead 04 ST¡\TE 258893-Peace Corps-State Depaltnrerrt Relations
as well as 0? State ?822tr0, dated June 6, 2007-Pe¡tce^Corps-Statå Department Rela-
tion s.

Question. f)o you understand and agree to abide b¡' the principles set forth in this
cable?

Answer. I understand and agree to abide by the principles set tbrth in this cable.

Question. Specifically, do you understand and accept that "the Peace Corps musl
remain sut¡stantially separate f'rom the day-to-day conduct ancl concerns ofbur for-
eiEJn policy" and that "the Peace Corps's role and its neecl fbr separation from the
day-to-day aclivities of the mission are nol comparable to those of other U.S. Gov-
ernment agencies"?

Answer. I understand and accept thât "the Peace Corps rnust remain sut¡stan-
tially separate from the day-to-day conduct and concerns àl our foreign policl' and
that "the Peace Corps's role and its need for separation f'rom lhe day-to-¿rt u"ttot-
ties of the mission are r'ìot compnrtrble to those of other [J.S. Government agencies."

Question. Ðo you pledge, as Secretary Rice requests in ll.B of the catrle, to exercise
your chief ol mission "authorities so as to provide the Peace Corps with as much
âutonony and flexibility in its day-to-riay operations as possible, so long as this does
not conflict with U.S. objoctivos and policies"?

Anslver. If confrrmed, I pledge, as Secretary Rice requests in 3.ts of the cable, to
exercise my chief of mission "authorities so âs to provide the Peace Corps with as
mgch autonomy and flexibility in its day-to-day operalions as possible, so long as
this does not conflict 'nilh U.S. otrjectives and policies."

{,lt;n:srroNs
Dorn

St:epxtrEo

Questíotz. Have you read th.e cal¡le ref: 04 STATE 258893-Peace Corps-Shte De-
partment Relations?

Answer. Yes, I have reacl thr¡t cable on Peace Corps-State relations as well ¿rs the
later one, 07 STATE ?8240, clated.Iune 6, 2007.

Qu.estion. Do you understand and agree to abide by the principles set forth in this
cable?

Anslver. Yes, I unclerstand and agree to abide by the prìr-rciples ìn this cable,
which guide the f)epnrfment's deaiings ivith the Peace CorpÀ.

Qtrcsliort. Specifically, do you understarrd lnd accopt that "the Pear.e Corps nrust
remain substantially sepurate fìom the day-to-day coìduct arrd concerns ofbur for-
eigr-r poficy" and that "the Peace Corps's role ¿,rncl its need f'or separation f'rom the
day-to-day ¿rctivities of the mission are not comparable to those of other U.S. Gov-
ernmcnt ngencies"?

Ànslver. Yes. I understand and accept this.

Qtrcstion. Do you pledge, as Secretary Rice requests in 3.8 of ¿he cabie, to exercise
our chiel of mission "autholities so as to providè the Peace Corps with as much au-
tonomy and flexibilit¡' in its day-to-dûy operations as possible,-so long as this does
not conflict with U.S. ohjectives and policies"?

Ansrver. Yes, I pledge þ do so.

RESpoNsÐs oF P¡\TarorA MclVlrsox HAwKrNs To QL;ESTToNS SueùlrrL'¡;D
By SENA'|oR CHntsropsnR J. Dolo

Qrtestion. Have you rearl the cable ¡ef: 04 ST¡\TFI 258893-Peace Oorps-State f)e-
partt'ì1etìt Rclrrtionsl'

Ansrver. I have read 04 S'lz\TE 258891-Peace Corps-State De¡rartnrent Relatiorrs
as well as 07 State ?8240, dated June 6, 200?-Peace (lorps-State Depai'tment Rela-
tions.
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Do ¡iou understantl and agree to abide by the principles set forth in lhis

Answer. I understand and agree to abide by the principles set forth in this cable-

Question. Specifically, do you understanri and rìccept that "the Peace Corps must
remain substantiaÌly separate fi:om the tlay-to-day conduct and concerns of our for-
eign policy" and ¡hat "the Peace Corps's role and its need for separalion lrom the
dal-t6-¿.t activities of the mission are not comparable to those of other l-I.S. Gov-
ernnent agencies"?

Â.nslver. I unde¡stantl and accept that "the Peace Corps must remain substan-
tially separate from the day-to-day conduct and concerns of our foreign policy" and
thât "the Peace Corps's role and its need for separation from the day-to-dav acbivi-
ties of the mission are not comparable to those of other U.S. Government agencies."

Queslion. Do you pledge, as Secretary Rice requests in 3.ts of the cable, to exercise
your chief of mission "authoritiesi so âs to provide the Peace Corps lvith as much
àutonom.v and flexibility itr its da;'-to-day operations as possible, so krng as this does
not conflict rvith U.S. objectives antl policies"?

Answer. If confìrmed, I pletlge, as Secretary Rice requesls in 3.8 of the cable, to
exercise my chief of mission "authorities so as to provide the Peace Corps with as
much autonomy and flexibility in its day-to-da¡' operations as possible, so long as
lhis tloes not conflict with U.S. otrjectives and policies."

Respoxsns oF SrÐpHEN JArrrES NoL.{N To (ì{;nsrroNs Sun¡rrrtrn¡
By SSNAToR CsarsropN¡;¡l .J. fjoun

QtLestiott. Huve you read the cable lefl 04 ST.{TE 258893-Peace Corps-State De-
partnrent Reiations?

Ar-rsrver. I have read 04 S'l¡\Tfi 258893, as well as STATE 78240 dated June 6,
2007, which bt¡th concern rel¿¡tir;ns between Peace Corps and the U.S. Department
ol State.

Question. I)o you understand and agree to abide by the principles set forth in this
c:ihle'.)

Answer. Yes, I understand and âgree to abide by the prir-rciples set forth in 04
S1'ÄTE 258893 ar.rd 07 STATE 78240.

Question. Specifically, do ¡iou understar-rd and accept thal "the Peace Corps must
remain substantìally separate from the day-to-day conducl and concerr-rs of our for-
eign policy" and that "the Peace Corps's role and its r-reed ftrr separation f'ron the
day-to-day activities of the mission are not comparable to those of other U.S. Gov-
ernment agencies"?

Answer- Yes, I fully uncierstand that Peace Cìorps activities must remain substan-
tially separate from the day-to-duv conduct and concerns of our foreign. polic¡r. I also
understanr{ lhat lhe mission ofPeace Ororps is not comparable to those ofother gov-
ernment :r¡;encies.

Question. Do you pledge, as Secretarry Rice requests in 3.B ol lhe cable, to exelcise
your chief of mission "authorities so as to provide the Peace Corps rvith as much
autonomy and flexibility in its tlay-to-day operations as possible, so long as this does
nol conflict with U.S. objectives and policies"?

A.nswer. If confirmed, I pledge to exercise my chief of mission authorities to pro-
vide Peace Corps with as nruch âutonomy and flexibility in its day-to-day opelntions
as possihle, so iorrg as this does not corrflict wiih tJ.S. ob.jectives anrl policies.




